
GOVERNMENT INTRUSION

1. CUSTOMS AGENTS BKE^ INTO PEOPLES TEMPLE SHIPPING
CRATES IN MIAMI, FLORIDA

II. SOCIAL SECURITY (SSA) CHECKS ARE DELIBERATELY WITHHELD
FROM LEGITIMATE RECIPIENTS IN Gl]tANA, SOUTH AMERICA

III. INTERPOL REPORT SURFACES STATING FALSE ALLEGATIONS
ABOUT THE TQ1PLE AND REV. JONES; HAN7 OF THESE
IDENTICAL IN CONTETfT TO FALSE ALLEGATIONS THAT WERE
CIRCUIATED IN THE NEWS MEDIA.

IV« PEOPLES TRIPLE RADIO COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO
AI1D GL'YANA ARE OBSTRUCTED AND F.C.C. IS WPaTIEN WOER
F.O.IJl. FOR EXPLANATION.



Despite the denial of the Treasury and related agencies of any

investigation into the activities of Peoples Temple, several incidents

have taken place that indicate the contrary is true. Each event has
"

represented an invasion of our Constitutional rights aa a religious

organizstion.

September 29, 1977, ve learned from our freight forwarder in

Miami, Florida, that agents of the U.S« Customs Service had held up

our cargo shipment to the Agricultural and ffedical Project in Guyana.

Seven Customs agents pulled a crate at random and inspected its contents.

Our attorney, Charles Garry, mote a letter to the Customs Service

(Departaent of the Treasury) .deL.3nding an explanation » or at least a

statement of fair cause for this act of search and seizure. The

response from the Treasury Department vas simply that they were exempt

froD> disclosure and it vas a routine procedure. Our freight forwarder,

however y confirmed that these were **not our regulj^r Customs agents

1 see around here .... Some of them were from the Vest Coast."

Shortly thereafter a mail package containing important doctments

and church-related business arrived in San Francisco from Guyana.

The package had been opened, tampered with, and couspletely ruined. A

substance the color and scent of vine had been poured or spilled Over

all the papers, which included important affidavits and legal papers

that had to be done all over again. A letter requesting an explanation

was sent to the Postmaster of San Francisco. The cause has never been

determined.



A major intrusion was the blatant interference by government bodies

with . the Social Security checks of hundreds of senior citizens « menbers

of Peoples Temple who are residing in Guyana at the Temple Agrieulttiral

and Medical Cooperative. Ve received word from a confidential source

that the message was being circulated in San Francisco Post Office

branches that any SSA (Social Secxirity) checks which have a forwarding

order to Guyana should be returned to the Social Security Administration

(Departoent of H.E.W*)- All members of our church who have taken up

residence in Guyana and who are eligible to receive Social Security

benefits, have filed SSA Forms #21 declaring their Intention to live

outside the territorial limits of the Utalted States. By law. Social

Security checks are to be sent to the recipient, no matter where (with

the exception of a few socialist countries) the recipient chooses to

live, U.S. citizens in Guyana are entitled to SSA benefits.

We sent letters of Inquiry to Congressman Phillip Burton and letters

of protest to the local post master* All responses we have received

have denied or skirted the real issue. In the meantime, we received

a copy of the actual memorandum which was circulated throughout local

Post Office branches ORDERING THE RETURN OF ALL SSI (GOLD) \ND SSA (GREEN

SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS) TO H,E.W. WHERE THE POST OFFICE HAS A FORHARDING

ORDER FOR GUYANA . THE ILLEGALITY OF THIS ORDER IS CLEAR . It was not

until a letter directed to President Carter, accompanied by letters of

protest to various government departments and street demonstrations

by Temple members and supporters » was answered In the January 12^ 1978

letter from the Department of B«E«W, that the situation was rectified.

No response from the govemsient* however ^ has fully acknowledged that

there was deliberate obstruction of the Social Security checks

«

In July, 1978 y two Temple members learned from a Post Office employee



at the branch where church Mil tm handled that our organisation had

been under intensive investigation and all our mall processed for

a period of several oonths* their affidavit is included in this

section.

Another area of governmental intrusion cane to light In October,

1977 » when a report was received by Tenple menbers that a confidential

sMeano emanating from INTERPOL agent Louis Sims in Washington, D«C.

docunented a aeetlng that had taken place between INTERPOL agent who

was unnaaied, and thirteen fomer iiiend>ers of Peoples Temple. It is

interesting to note, too, that investigator Joseph Kazor may have

connections to the INTERPOL organization « The stories which were
«

circulated by INTERPOL about Peoples Temple and Rev. Jones were

erroneoxis and on basis of erroneous Information called for: "more

observers and Isnlgration to watch for traffic, to investigate, and

to establish more outposts to observe*' particularly Temple shipping

operations and travel

«

Finally, in a chronicle of govemniental harassments , Peoples

Temple radio connmnications have "^een^on repeated occasions, Jammed

and obstructed. The letter from attorney Marshall Bentzman to

Jeff Toungy of the Federal Cooannlcatlons Connisslon, documents the

kinds of harassments we have endured We are currently corresponding

with the F.C.Cp under Freedom of Information Act to obtain letters on

file from Senator Barry Goldwater pertaining to Fe<»ples Temple radio

conmunications , In conversations with the F«C«C. Mr. Bentzman Idamed

that Senator Goldwater had made inquiries.
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OF THE
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Mm Jones,

Faster

19oveiia>er 21/ 1977

iff yit mu tKtet:

Mr. Lim P. Lee, Postmaster
United States Postal Service

«/i.'«rVw. Post Office
!'it>ci{f:n}rT San FranciscQ, Calxf,

t>ear Mr. L.e.

94101

AS you are no doubt aware, our church maintains a
*0Lw«&J7flrfi|bs>w large agricultural mission in Guyana', South America.

Xmi/aiim,itfiw^ Naturally a great deal of communication between head-
11\-ri_.vvwLr«**r^T£?guarters and outpost must be held for this project to'

move forward.

Tln^'lXthnM^ Not long ago an incident took place which, 1 believcj
IIV /W*rft£iyeT should be brought to your attention. A large packet of
Xm?tr:itkt im^^

^
papers, representing hard to duplicate legal worh and

ofAt*'''t*S£^f/^^
correspondence between loved ones on two contin-

Otirr^n ents, was sent to us from Guyana. When it arrived at owr
Tnr^meuntftkf? post office box at Station A, it had been cut open and

the contents had not only been rifled, but were drenched
_ C'Jt»^'f)iMit'hmeti with wine as well. Almost everything inside was beyond
^i*i"'.^j5'J*i5^'*^heing saved or used at all. The ink was literally washed^.jtMkmimmtmt most of the legal documents and a lot of the letters.

"•^ -How any piece of mail could receivesuch treatment
in the Postal Service, let alone one filled with such
in^ortant documents, is impossible to explain as an acci-
dent—and demands explanation. The way this packet was
cut open and the contents so thoroughly doused leaves no
doubt that it was a deliberate act and that it happened
here in San Francisco.

Kest assured that. this infraction has not gone un-
noticed. That so Buch critical legal work should have
to be redone is an outrage in itself, not to mention the
Invasion of privacy we have suffered.

What is going on here. Nr. Lee? We want an explana-
tion.

Very truly yours

,



U.S. CUSTOMS SERVICE



State of Calilornia )

City and County of )

San FraaciscOt )

The undersigned, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

My name is James R. Randolph, I am 37 years oJd and I live

in the city of San Francisco.
1 telephoned Mr. Frank Garmendia this morning, September 29,

1977, at a few minutes till 8:90 am. (I know the time because I was
watching it to be sure to get the lower iorig distance rate. ) Mr.
Garmendia is a freight forwarder for SOPAC Transport Corp. in Miami,
Florida, the intermediary who receives and reroutes our ocean freight

bound for Guyana, South America.

Some of the details are as follows:

Mr. Garmendia said "1 didn't want to bother you with it before,
but now that it is over, 1 can leil you. Seven Customs men held up the

cargo (referring to our last shipment which saiJed, ] believe, August
29, 1977. ) They pulled one case at random and checked the contents
of it. " This occur ed right about the time scheduled for the cargo to be
loaded. I believe inspeetion took place on the dock rather than at th#

warehouse.

I asked if this was standard procedure and he replied that it is not.

He went on to state that some of them were from the West Coast. When
I asked if he said they were from the West Coast, he said, • "Well, from
out of town. They were not the regular Customs men I see around here.
They wore civilian clothes and had Customs Agents' identification. "

By way of explanation he said someone may have given them the

idea that there were arms or drugs in our shipment and once they have
been given such a report they are obliged to check it out. He went on
to explain that as Coustoms officials they have the authority to open and
inspect any part of a shipment. ,

He said they got a copy of the Bill of JLading (actually a packing
list, much briefer thain a Bill of leading) and compared it against the

contents of the crate they opened, but that they didn't find what they were-"
looking for. I am not clear as to whether they got it from him or from
someone eUe in his office. Ke said they told him ''upstai rs" (referring

( to his superiors) "Don't bother them. They're Customs. " He said Ihey



were doD« in^» few hours and didn*t actually bold up shipm^ot,

Mr. Garmeodia alao said big companies have big shipments in
~ mud out all the time and it would be possible for someone to put some-
thing in a shipment and get it out again at its destioatioo withour the
compaiiy knowing about zt, linplying that coiiiw Happca witK Olir cargo
and couJd thus have caused a report to be made to Customs.

When he mendioned the charge might have been made that we
are shipping arms, I told him we would be the last people in the world
to ship such things.

Dated this 29th day of
September. 1977» at

Sau Francisco^ Calif. <

IIOTARY PUBLIC
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iAW OFFICES OF

<Sarry. Dreyfus. mcTErnan. Brotsky. hernoon a Pesonen. Inc.

rtTrt-n rta T -ir MJOWETSmfiET AT CIVIC CENTER

SM« FRANCISCO »4t02 ~
aAN JO

October 3r 1977

Dni^^ 5tat.es Cnstntas 8«rYice
District Office
555 Battery Strict
San Francisco « CA.

Attentions District Director

Ae.: Peoples Temple Sbipment to
Peoples Temple Agricultural Hission •

Georgetown > Guyana

Dear District Director:

On August 29, 1977, ny client had a large
shipment to Georgetawo^ Guyana , Soutii America. The shipment
%fas a freight forwarded to SOPAC Transport Corporation in
Miami, Florida.

On information directed to us stated that
seven eastoms awn held up the cargo and examined the contents
of sostt of the shipments*

X have been asked by my clients to inquire
upon what infoznation was this cargo examined and what
pronipt.ed it. We are very much interested in determining who
and by whom we are being maligned, I am sure that your service
would not ta3ce the tijue of seven men unless some form of prioT-
information was forwarded to you. I think since the matter
concerns ay clients that tie should be privy to that.

My clients wish to inform you and to the service
generally and specifically that they do not in any %ray intend
to, nor have they in the past ever violated any of the customs
laws of the United States or for that matter of any country,
Please let me hear from you regarding this matter that is
disturbing to vy clients.

Very truly yours,

^BLES R. G^RRY ' ^
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
CUSTOMS SERVICE

SAN FftANCtSCO. CA

OCT s» 1337

ChaHes R. Sarry. Esq.
Law Offices of Garry » Dreytus, PicTeman,

Bratsky. KerDdon & Pesonen, Inc.
1256 KarV.et Street
San Francisco, California 94102

Dear Hr. Ganry:

Your "letter dated October 3, 1977, to the District Director of Customs
requestec! information concerning a Customs examination at Miami of a
shipment sent by the Peoples Teqile to Guyana, South America.

As you jr,zy be aware, the Customs Service does administer export control
regulations of the DepartBsent of Comnerce as well as other regulations
involving exports from the United States to foreign territories. There-
fore > examinations of export shipments are conducted on a routine basis^
whether or not any specific information has been received concerning a
shipment.

In any event, any information «iiich might have prompted an examination
would be of the type which would be exempt from disclosure. Including
disclosure to your clients.

We appreciate your concern and hope that this letter clarifies for you
and your clients the role of Custons in conducting export examinations.

Re: Peoples Temple

Sincerely yours

»

Robert H, Battard
Regional Commissioner
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AFFIDAVIT

State of California
^

City and County of San Francisco)

Tom Adanks and Hattie Nevell, being duly sworn « hereby depose and
say: _

On July 18» 1978 around 1:30 p*m. we went to the Station A branch
of the U,S. post office, located at Steiner Street off Geary Blvd. in
San Francisco, California.

Ve talked with Mrs. Evelyn Cameron^ a postal clerk the
station. When we identified ourselves as members of Peoj :3 Temple,
she tolc us "you guys fmeaning Peoples Temple) were investigated by
every agency that was, naming the Depai.tment of Healthy Education
and Welfare; the California Department of Motor Vehicles; the Sonoma
County Postal Inspector, and others. She explained that when she
came to that branch in October 1977 to begin work, ha: supervisor
napped out "a %»hole special procedure" required in handling Peoples
Temple mail. She told us that at that time she complained to the
supervisor that this wasn't right. She said she was from New York
and she believes in privacy, and that people's business is their own.
She had wanted to transfer mail from certain post office boxes at the
station which she knew were inactive and formerly rented by Peoples
Temple meuibers (P.O. Box IS384, in the name of Maria Katsaris and
also used by Rev. Jim Jones and Mrs. Marceline Jones; and P.O. Box
15247, used by Mary Black), to an active Peoples Temple post office
box, so that the Temple members would continue to receive their
mail that had been directed to the formerly active boxes. Her
supervisor, she said, prohibited her from doing so, telling her that
it was against regulations, that regulations would not allow
transferring mail from one* post office box to another because the
mail recipient might not vsnt his or her name traced. Mrs. Cameron
in this instance was speaking specifically of mail that came
addressed to Rev. Jim Jones, Mrs. Marceline Jones, Peoples Temple
Christian Church, Maria Katsaris (then church financial secretary),
and a church member by the name of Mary Black. Mrs. Cameron told
us that she cooiplained to the supervisor about the procedure at the
time because she did not like returning all the mail which was
intended fcr the church and its pastor. She told us that it is the
duty and trust of the O.S. government to keep people's business off
the streets.

She said that when she first came to work there in October
.

1977, the California Department of Motor Vehicles had been
investigating Peoples Temple, because it was said many different
people were transferring their cars into Eugene B. Chaikin's name.



Zf a person handled a certain number of cars per month, it vas her
understanding, he would be required by law to have a dealership
license* She also told us that the Department of Health,-
Education and Welfare had directed the employees at Station A
not to send any H.E.W^ checks which were to be forwarded to
Guyana, South America « but to return them to the Department of
Health, Education and'Velfare.

Executed this day of July, 1978 at San Francisco,
California

«

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, a Notary Public
in and for said
State. 1' ' > » *

*ij
SEAL

,
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fun Jones,

Pastor October '15, 1977
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Congressman Phillip Burton
House o£ Representatives
Washington f D,C.

Dear Congressman Burton:

|ks a Kieinber of Peoples Teinple of the Disciples of Christ
and of the governing board of the church, 7 an directing
this correspondence to you as a result of a most dis-
quieting rumor passed to me by a reliable source.

Several years ago bur church established an agricultural
mission in Guyana, South Ainerica. Since that time it has
become the kind of residential cojnmunity that senior
citizens can enjoy as well as younger, more active
participants. Over the past nK^nths, many members have
elected to go there, including a number of seniors look-
ing forward to a unique but coinfor table retire;nent. To
that end, those who received Social Security checks
(green checks) submitted the required paperwork, as
advised by the Social Security Administration, to have
their income transferred to their new address. They
submitted postal change-of-address cards to have their
interim checks forwarded, as we were assured by postal
employees they would be. As a matter -of fact, postal
change-of-address cards have been submitted a second
time for all SSA recipients now overseas. For most of
the recipients, this is the sole source of income
available to them. Obviously, it is extremely important
to them that their checks be re-routed properly.

Host have not received their checks since going over,
although they should have received one, two, and in
some cases even three checks by now. Rumor has it that
the Post Office has determined not to forward these
checks, but rather to return them to the Social Sepurity
Administration*

Social Security, as you must be aware, is income based
on previous earning and is the undeniable right of these
senior citizens to receive* Another fact which you may
ox may not be aware of: Social Security checks, when
returned for want of a current address, go into "suspense**
— a category used by SSA to designate problems. Instead
of simple correcting the address, SSA sends the entire
file of such an individual to the Division of Inter-



)

- 2 -

national Operations in Baltiinore, Maryland, when it discovers
that the current address is now an overseas address. Unfor-
tunately, that office is notoriously slow in processing even
routine matters, resulting in payments being delayed as long
as a year or more* All this can be avoided, of course^
by re-routing checks to the overseas address to begin with.

Our attorney, Charles Garry, asked that a letter explaining
the situation be sent to you, asking you to please inquire
into this problem and let us know exactly what is obstructing
these checks that are rightfully the property of the
respective senior citizens. At his request, also, I have
sent a letter to Mr* Lim Lee, Postmaster of the San
Francisco Post Office, with whom you should have a very
direct line of communication. At your earliest convenience,
please inform us a& to the nature of corrective action that
will be undertaken*

Very truly yours.

c/o Peoples Temple

cc: Charles Garry, Attorney
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PHILLIP BURTON

^„ Consrc^sf of tijc SJm'tcb g^tatcS

J^ou&: of a£prt5£ntatibr^
-.^

I2ia^g(on.»3.C 20315

OctoLer 25, 1977

Ks. June B- Cryia
c/o PEOPLES TZKPLE
1B59 Geary St.
San Francisco, Ca

.

Dear Ks. Crym:

I am in rs-ceipt of your recent lett-r regarding
the nondelivery of Social Security checVz to r^n-.bers

of People's Teir.pie in Guyana, South America.

In order to be of arslitance to you in this
matter I have contact^ed the Postal Service and the
Social Security Adr.in4stration.

I will be in irjaediate contact with yo- upon
hearing rrom these Egencies.

Kindest personal regards.

THt& STATlOMtRV PRINTCO ON PA^R MADC VViTH RrCVCt EO FiaCRS



UJ^ITED STATES POST OFFICE
MNfitAMOSCO.CA f«im

tPL:RLT;0YM:6D:wh 4/7 Koveober 16, 1977

SUftiiCT.

.

Postal Service

TO: Hs. June B. Cryw

c/o Peoples Temple
P. 0. Box 15023
Sah Francfsco, CA 94Y15

Dear Hs. Cryra:

This will acknowledge your October letter concernins social socurfty
checks for individuals noir residing in Guyana, South America

.

As has been previously explained to you the Postal Service foivards
all first class letter mail received if an addressee submits an of-
ficial change order and the sender F.akes no stipulation regarding
forwarding. This applies vhether the addressee has moved within the
Continental United States or outside the Ifwits of the United States,

KoKever, we have been advised by the Social Security Office that the

social security (green) checks ir>ay be forvarded outside the United

States only if a notice fro» the beneficiary regarding his or her
intent to live elsewhere, for internal administrative purposes, is

furnished that office. Should you require additional information In

this regard I suggest that Kr. J. Leland Embrey, District Kanager of

the Social Security Office be contacted. His telephone number Is

556-6471

.

1 appreciate the opportunity to clarify this matter.

Sincerely yours^,

Li« P. Lee Jr
Sectional Center Manager-Postnaster
San Francisco, CA 94101



Congrrss of t^Bnitrb filiates \ --"TVTL.
J^cirtfiKiprzsciitiltbis

' *"'<JSi:ir

MEMORANDUM

I thought you might be interested

in the enclosed.

Sincerely
J



OFFICE OF THE POSTT/.ASTER GENERAL
WnhingtOA. D C 20260

November 16, 1977

Honorable Phillip Burton
Rouse of Representatives
Vsshington, D. C. 20515

Dear Congressman Burton:

This is in response to your recent inquiry on behalf of
Ms. June B. Crym of Baltimore, concerning the forwarding
of Social Security checks for residents of an Agricultural
Mission in Guyana, South America.

Local postmasters are only required to maintain customer
chanqe of address orders for a period of one year. Past
experience has shown that problems in administration and
p2»perwork management become critical when feuch records
are ir.aintained for periods in excess of one year. In
addition, one year is generally a sufficient period of
time for our customers to notify their correspondents
of address changes.

In view of that fact that Ms. Crym did not furnish the
names of the recipients involved, it is impossible for
this office to be of assistance in this matter. However,
we have asked the Postmaster at Baltimore to investigate
this matter and to contact Ms. Crym.

Sincerely yours

,

Glenn A. IJetzdorf C/

General Manager - AdJTiinistration
Government Relations Department



DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE
SOCIAL SCCURITY ADMtKlSTRATKM

JA.V iz \m
IEA-2-1

Ms. Laurie Efrein
AdKinistrative Assistant
Peoples Temple
P.O, Box 15023
San Francisco, California 9^115

Dear Ms. Efrein:

Tha::k you for your letter to President Carter.

You are correct in stating that entitlement to social security
benefits is an earned right and that U.S. citizens are
entitled to receive there benefits anywhere in the world
except Estonia, Hu.ngary, Iceland, Latvia, Libya, Lithuania,
Kev Zealand, Roznania, Uruguay, USSR, and Zambia.

It is also correct that in late 1977 social security benefits
were interrupted for persons novlng to Guyana. Tnis was due
to r^isintepretatlcn of postal regulations and has subsequently
been corrected.

There are presently 112 social security beneficiaries in
Guyar.s receiving total social security benefits of $21, 9^6
monthly

.

The Postal Service mesno which you refer to did state that
neither social security checks nor Federal supplemental
security inccaie (SSI) payments were to be forvarded to Guyana.
Tnis .T.enio was isFued due to misinterpretation of the Social
Security Act by postal officials. The meroo has been rescin^led
and replaced by A memo which allows social security benefits
to be forwarded to Guyana and only prohibits the forwr^rdlng of
SSI payiacnts.

While social security benefits are an earned right for which'
perscris have worked, SSI payments arc not. Federal SSI
pay:r;er>ts arf? public assistance payrjcnts and r,oction l6n(f) of
the Social Security Act prohibits the sending of there



-pay-en ts to any person who is. not physically residing in the
contontial U.S., Alaska, or Hawaii. Residents of foreign
countries Including U»S. territories such as Puerto Bico.
Guani, and the Virgin Islands, are not entitled to SSI
paynients.

Any persons who reside in Guyana and fail to receive social
security benefit checks are to contact the U.S. consulate ia
Ceorgetovm for assistance In having the checks resumed.

Persons residing in Guyana who were entitled to Federal SSI
payments before leaving the U.S. may contact their local
social security cfflce and re-establish entitlement to there
pcy.T:=nt3 after they have been back in the U.S. for at least 30
consecutive days.

Diosas C. Parrott
Associate Commissioner
for External Affairs

r



CONSUl.'.Er> ADVOCATE

December 27, 1977

Dear Ms. Efrein:

This is in response to Postnaster General Benjamin F.
Baiiar*s copy of your letter dated December 16, 1977
to the President.

As you may know, the Department of Health, Education*
and "..'slfare has recently clarified the procedures for
forv.-.^rding checks to addressees in Guyana » The post
Oxfxce has been instructed to forward groen checks to
addressees v»ho have a valid change of address order
on file; however, gold checks may r:ot be forv.*arded

-

For further infor-^tion, we suggest you contact
Mr. J, Lcland Smbry, District Manager, Social Security
AdTr.irsistration, Deiiartinejit of Iiealth, Education, and
Welfare, 303 GolQen Gate Avenue, San Francisco, CA
941C2.

Vh=::*< you Tor taki.-g the time to write.

Ms. Laurie £frGin
Adrrir.istrative Assistant
Peoples Temple of the
Disciples of Christ
P. 0. BOX 15023
San Francisco, CA 94115

Consumer Affairs Manager
(202) 245-4531



T-M-2-1

'is* Laurie Efrein
P.O. Sox 15023
*^^n ?rancl5co, Califcrnia 9^115

Dear Hs, Efreln: •

TSank you for yo^-r letter to President Carter.

We are giving your letter attention and will be in touch
with you again as soon as possible^

Sincerely yours,/

// /

Don I. Wortnan
Acting CoKSissioner of
Social Security
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
SOCIAI. SECURITY ADMIMlSTft<^TfQM

Itefer to: JAlf 5B78 OFFIpC or TMC COVMISSKMOI

Mr. Joseph E* Hall
President
San Francisco Branch NAACP
20.^5 SutLer Street, Suite 211

San Francisco » California 94115

Dear Mr. Hall:

Secretary Califano has asVed ae to thank you for your inquiry and to

reply to it since it coacems Che social security progran.

I an asking the appropriate officials in our Division of Internacional

Operations to look Ir.to the situation you described in your letter and

to respond directly to you« Tou should J*^/*t from that office soon.

Acting Cosaissioner of
Social Security
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' atr't'^ i'n:KNT Of HEALTH iD». w«i . t^ AVD r*-' A'*E

SOCIAL l.tC -fx! » V -.^I-^iL. 'iTiON
r.o. %C3« ir^c

'fu. Juacpit £. Hall
President
San Francisco Branch KAACP
208S Sutter Street, Suite 2)1
San Francisco^ California 94115

Dear Mr, Hall:

ThiF is in reply to your letter to Secretary Califano
re^arcting the problem certain n>c.Tjbers of the Peoples
Tcrrle Christian Church are encoiintering in receiving
tV-Oir checks when they rove to Guyana, South ^j^erica.

Ke ere pleased to Torfirir that all beneficiaries living
in Cuyara, irclx^dirg those vho are r.orhcrs of the 'above
Cj.uiTh, are r-:c^?ivir.g their chr^cks rccularly. It is to
be roted. however « that individuals who iruy heve been
ri*cciving sutclcrental sccnrity inco-re vhile in t^e
Urilvd States voolc have those benefits outor. ati cal ly
*. , ^ — t-A^ . 4. V ^ , . *-V^ ~ AQ -ii.s^li cl'Cr^Jf IIVV«^ ^U^04.\-1C l-JiC

benefits are only paid to persons living inside the United
States.

We suggest, should any beneficiary in Guyana have any
pro'rlcir. pertaining to their benefits, that they contact
the /jT-.erican Frr.bassy in Georgetown, Guyana, Tlie people

will V.A jMl-a/^ f-n Aec»-ie4- 4n %.t-^*Tw w- -m. ^ ^ jurw ^^u>> WW 1^ J. »i %M**j oajr V J J kmi*

Stincerely yours,

Ted D, GiYclner
Directo^^ Division of
International Operations



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WCLTARe
flKICIAIL SEOmnr ASMlNISfltATlON

Mr. Rsrvcy Milk
Supervisor District 5

City Hall
S«n Franc l&co» California 94102

D«ar Hr. Kilk:

Secretary Califanc has asked us to reply to your letter regarding the
problem certain nembers of the Peoples Temple Christian Cliarch are
encounteririg is receiving thslr social security checks when they wove
to Guyana, South Aiserlca.

We ere pleased to confira that all beneficiaries living in Guyana

»

including those vho are anbers of the above Church, arc receiving
their checks regularly. It is to be noted, however, that Individusls
vho xaay have been receiving fiupplenental security income vbile in the
United States vould have those benefits autoaaticaXly terminated vhen
they move outside the country. Supplemental benefits are only paid to
persons living Inside the United States*

Ve suggest, should any bensflclary in Guyana have any problem pertaining
to their benefits, that they contact the ADsrican &d>a55y In Georgetown,
Guyana. The people there wllJ. be glad to assist in^ny vay they can.

Thomas C. Parrott
Associate Coomlssioner
for &ctemsl Affairs

r



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE
SOCIAL SCCUItlTV ADMINISTRATION

vjOu mom ir««

•A«.TlMOaCHA«TL*l«0 HMJ.
MOW* TO

111-732

leverend Ullllaa D. Persell
St< John's Epl&copal Church
514 West Adaas Boulevard
Los Angeles, Cmltfajnia. 90007

Dear Kevereod Persell:

Ibis Is ±n reply to your Inquiry dated Deceober 27» 1977, coDcemlng the
People's Tenpie Agricultural Kissioo in Guyana. Secretary Callfano
referred your letter to this office because ve are responsible for
adalnlstratlon of the social security prograa for beneficiaries outside
the United States.

There are no restrictions on the payaent of social security benefits to

othervlse qualified residents of Guyana. As of Deceaiber 3, 1977, there
were 117 beneficiaries In Guyana receiving social security checks In the
total aaouiic of $22,588.20 a Month.

tf any beneficiary in Gurana falls to receive his or her social security
check* pTOBpt Inquiry should be made at the Aaerlcan Enbassy In Georgetown,
Guyana. The Enbassy will determine ufaether a social security check «a«
«M»lled to the individual. If the checJc vas lost or stolen in the aail»
a slgnfcd statenent of nooreceipt vill be forvarded to the Treasury
Department and vlll result in the Iss^^ance of a replacement check. If no
check was Issued to the individual; the Enbassy vlll request an Investigation
by the Social Security Adalnistratioo. It is elwa; s necessary to have
the beneficiary's social aecnrlty dain nuaber to trace such mattera.

We share your concern for the difficulties any beneficiaries aay have in
eeMng basic ha»an needs without tl^ly social security payments.

Sincerely.

Director
Bureau of Re tlresent
and Survivors Insurance
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DCTBCTIVE INSPECTOR

VASKEN MARDIROSSIAN, Region Number 7»

L.ot Angeles, Calif.
^.^.^—^^^^^—^

DETECTIVE INSPECTOR Mardiro»sian, PrWa-le

Investigator. 2266 Ronda Viata Dr. , Los

Angeles. C*. 90027. Phon« (?-13) 664-6775 t. (213)

662-9825.

THOMAS I,. PRUE, Region Number 12 ^ Ontario^

Canada.
DETECTIVE INSPECTOR PRUE U President of

Prue-Tectioa of Canada Ltd. » 4388 Portage Road«

Niagara FaHs. Ootario, Canada L?E 6A4. Phone

(416) 354-2575. .

7^ IKTKRNATIONAL POUCE CONGRESS

KEEP THIS LIST OF SPECIAL AGENTS WITH YOUR
CURRENT DIRECTORY. THEY ARE ADDITIONS
SINCE THE PUBLICATION OF THE BOOK.
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LOS ANGELAS (Continued)
Fred LincC, Priv«.te Investigator, 3701 Wil»hire "

Blvd., Suite 700 Eaal Tow«r. Zip 90020,
Phone (7.13) 586-6287 U 461-4881(74 Hrs«)S>«

PALO ALTO
Michael M* Z&aoai Comp&ny, Michael M. Zaooni,

260 Shttridati, Suite 312» Zip 94306* Phone (415)

3:^9-0532. (See display ad)

ipASO ROBLES
Lo> Robles Inveetigatiotts, Dwyne L. Anderson,
728 13tfa St.»Sttiee 206p Zip 93446, Phone (805)

238-613L (See display ad)

REDWOOD CITY
Feusier Investigation, Stanley L. Feusier, 950

Regent Ct. f1. Zip 9406L, Phone (415] 364-3768.

(See display ad)

SAN DTECO
John M. Hughe* Detective Agency, John M-
Hughes, 24?0 University Ave. , Zip 92104,

Phone (714) 296-1427. (See dismay ad)

F. £, Stooebrook Investigations, Freeman £•
Stonebrook, UO West C St. .Suite 714» Phone

(714) 234-3493. (See display ad)

f^SAN FRANCISCO
^ Maxor lavestigations, Joseph A. Maeor, P.O.

^ Box 99717, mp 94109. Phone (415) 776-7232.

I
(See display ad)— William Sheppard Investigations, William J.

Sheppard, 167 Sickles, Zip 94112, Phone (415)

584-6920. (See display ad)

VISALIA
Criminal Investigation & Intelligence Agency, Ben
Ortiz, 1844 So. Mooney Blvd. , Suite 0» Zip 93277,

Phone (209) 733-0697. (See display ad)

C
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TokIng The Offensive

Peoples Temple Investigates The Investigators
As Ol PMplM Twiplt*!

cvnfwiQft 10 npMi imf <Ws*

credit Idldrt UpOfl it in rMfit

tauncNng a thorpugft tnvfiih

gation oi ptrion) tnd orga^t^r

liofis impltCiM In whal Artor-

ncy Chirln Garry has ternwl

"an Drqinimi. orchf
straied. prtflifiiititid cam'

pUgn to ditlroy I pilHIcilly

A racent march downlown in

Sin franciuo reaiured ifgm
rhai tfviailed the long history of

p«rif cutioas thff Itinpli Kai

tutfvr«d fOf its memtttD' bt^

iftti amf Ktlofis m tfefeoM ol

mifiQntlfsand (he poor-persi-

cution Mnging from anon.

booibtiitf lllimptt. antf ai-

loniptaif aiiassfitailoni of iiit

gioup's iotdar, Jim Jonn. to

eiectrontc lurvelHanca. bltck-

mait. lha rampefing wli^ u S.

mall, unexplained iniof leronce

by the U S. Ctisloma Depart^

ment. and the wtibhoiding of

Social SocurMy clMChi Iram
erigiote recipit nti IMng In

Guyana

Under tpeciii iweetigation

by Peoples Temple it Jmph
Mator. whom rhe llrkofff
Bart had exposed is having a
long criminal record end ai
having hired one ol the lir*

[est public itiationi firrm in

in Francliee to halg him
archoHrpto Iho atlaefct m tho

media against Jim Jonei and
Peoples Temple He has not

revealed who has peld lor such

a cosriy enterprise, but the

tampie riow has documented

evidencii rhil he It I member
Oft^> lATlofvaiPDhct Con-
gress. taiu'»:t lo INIEN-

POL the noioftous ^'rr- \n*

rested inlamational cr.rinal

police organliation. Namarltab-

ly. ihera is ilso documented

evidence that INTERPOL hee

been responsible spreading

ties aboul rite church in other

areas or the world that bear

close resemblance to the media
smoars eoofdinr yj by Manr
in (he Bay Area.

Another point vndar ciosa

scrutiny it how an individual

illte Mam managed to obtain a

siete invesTigator't license

after fiis release irom prison In

1978. The rempie Is pursuing

many leads, a does not plan to

Slop until every phase of

MaWs operatton is exposed.

Anoihcr piece ol evidonca

exposed by tho (empfe in

recent days is the posstuion of

a U S. Postal Service memo
distribtjted to San f rancisco

branch post oificei. directing

them to return Sc-lli Sacurity

checks to HEWwheit there It a
lorwardtflQ addrtii (

Quyani. Eldtrly and

testdantt otm itmtHt pro^
in Guyina. all ol whom have

submitted appropriate transfer

documents lo the Social Secu-

nly oflice. and who were

assured of transtor with tor-

warding o( their checkl in the

iniorim, now fico denial ol

benatlUvm they ttavi whed

protests what it consldoft an

outrageous denial of constltu-

tlonaf and hunun rights The

temple plans to pursue this

matter through lis legal iiaff

ind by contacting etacttd

gmtfrmonifittleUli-

strengthened when the march

el some 500 people *n front Ol

the S9n Francisco Examiner

Building on rilth Street sevorai

««eki ego roiultod in a report

of only "?g" gtcketi In tn

ariicie in that paper. Now these

ax0ressing outrage

11 new developments, have
vowed 10 march and protest on

acontinuing basis it tteeisttry.

10 that the iKts witj reach tht

public's attention.
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\ THE iATEST SMEAR

Ibwk •! alto Uvto, MJm vMow «i«M«l ipp«iN4 to lll^v*- *

Um tar » to Ifeh «i i« attM «#Mll|r.

Uwtfotli

H^^tf II'mTumIi i^i^: ^ to tan te mm oI Mi Men*
MMdi Ite dwn* to k«tf iWa fNW taUH »«Mt>. lUi Mi4MM v«
mi

lim ofMbm; to- |M>^MMM fm^^ Tfc— Cfc***"^*^
Mi r««Mr Ml •dvtoi. 4M frtMW liwilM off tafr-iftd

W ksAv Uurt (oi • tort*

' If «taaHllion«r toft MwiMUdiM Onto U»li«w<toMtoMb*wai
4pMt«lli^to«i«W«f^iii«tk»ito«iMh»Mhi4. iM^totuJ^lof

AMtt a toitilMtM ikoM «il SIM* to to* TV«|i«a^ftog,nWf aM
mofw TmiJ|M *m tot fhto.**

AMH ««»>4o(M««y to«Mtottorito v»a toctajto

It «o( to« toot «• towl to«m 4Mi waa a mm4m. Wai^
» l>» BBMplwliHf tn M^umtob' towa aw thorn wfco wato latflBaa

U CAMPAiGN TO DISCREDiT JIM JONES?
1lMMli«aiya • paaftoi itopatota

mm^AU9^, imttmmt4» iiaiifl iif >fciiittoa|H»l <fto»

fMT Hi •PPNNa4. Itoacitoaaff laaaaiaiatiylaCtotatoBrUiMi
^8f.h>iito*Poit>.ii>ii«.tlitotoftorawMNika. NitoltoMfM

rtoli totUhly toiam. toitocto4 rtlawttaa to lafc.

Vbi MMtoi toa MwttoM a«4 H« ha«a k«M ImM m4 i toatlii*-

M aavM a «of4 li prfMM ari^oto* toato th* ivw MlvifN aai< aMtoM
W vaw tot 4eM«i totei^^ ^^"to** falwWHiWaa piaffiwa.

hto^ aoM ^Mtoa Ml tonM to toaanilt JtoiJtom aM Naflaa

wi€irfytoiato«amMy«ntoiHay IwtomwKh ritocatoaa toaltoay la-

MttoMakcfwlaMWMaMNMtoauaa. Na «m waM to aa wwtof to

toir 1W taai to«< Jtai JbMa wai^i^M to dta Am PtHMlaaa Ho«toa|

jQHMtoiM aad Ma4M aoMtoatoNMi ^Mfcft toi (torif. Om4 aM*

ana VMM art liaM plMi hlH to toll paaNlM If IMW Wa« toa tyfa

pNaM toa Mte iMiUM to Mito to toa pnHIaMM. Ha Iw <Mt
I MytolM Ik^adtoaal

, VOtfflHOULDHILr. HCAUW NIXT TPtt IT MAY It VOUt
f k^iB* BH a^Blaa Ai^H ^^^^^ ^^^y^ ^^^^^glljf

^ Iwho Mtc laaA thioH^ toa llaa bitof iffMri abovt JIh JtoHa m4 hua
iMlaa «!M baWr ttf ttk fmltat«ar to* aaiW tali lidil J«U«. IV
jiHMdrtoiM^^

I
"Ifba

^idllibf aart
flpa Ma afltoaia•/ aavtof to' toiaMw^ to^toCmm iwaUtaV toito

raw*aMirteM toa atol WfldMrf

!w<^'Xa« mml'SSititlSSSlSllMjSSlmaTtSriSd!
utoftoaiwM-.'*— lAf ^avnaiivaM ^pIm l^mpk) of lt<ii« M toa Mirfri «/

yito Ayaiaii wt «l Ma toat; a «aiiMiiMi«y ofptepk whoti artawv avuoitia

OtMiaa G«rv Ihwl with m iMwal dayi and nifhu at tha T«np<a ptj^
|Mi kt Ouvana, Na la a man k«o«an m Ipato toa «ru|h aN tha Uma-and^

An artkta daiatf OMamtor 11. \977, In iha Q^iyifia ChrtHwda. tha

Mwmrv'i la«to« nawupwar. wlb Iha Tanipla aplai*lturai pvojaci "a f4r«t-

daai aaan^ of aDfwnunitv Ufa." Wrtttan by a Oanlal furfBon a4io

nayad wm4 tfayi at iM proiaei. toa ahtda fyrtMi aiaiaa: *1 hava naatr

Wfwa wan m many p«pia of varyfnf raM Mftim lM«p(fv to|itoar.

t^olftrlr — —
iM» »r itoa. wWioiil • toifla a

,1

WM waa |uai a "Jmi^ ouipott" « vary t«v yaart afo a cantor

af p^audha inittty A GuyanaM offtaial wfw «<iH«rt faeanily wraia to

toa fyaat took; "Thla li a madal aofwnwtov toai toouM ba Kimlaiail i"

QMT «m «wto." Vto tia«a yn to ttt toa fint cfttMam tfom my ioaam>

OMi laadar oi anyM^nn, ami «a hava vMlora Iram iho U.I., twapa,

«4 nwiy louto Aiiwtoan aoHMrtM ril toa itoia Ow pfotaa Haa baan

praiOT bv ^wnflwM iavan intoaptoHi toa naeani irtoisfi ka«s

f,jiKlli«IWitotiv«rfto^tonafirfth»*«ff*«<f**

MiniMrv of Uucaiion datafiiat waia ihrMM
|i«ni, laNdi indwila imtnictlBA to

waial toralpi laniuaiaa, oariaailw waHt loi nany lypto of laafitoi|dlia<

Tlia madlaal dapanmawi la aawtoapad tor <oany to toitoa maai wilqua

8f at kira to; thh iy^ «! »«RR«Mt(sy. His «sff toatuto a aadieri^
tor, a pfwvaacM. > dtottdaii, • fMdIairia ipacWkl, iMarai nun* praaii*

ttowi, wid • numbar ol UMi and LVNi ^ua awny awlkal ««MafHa,MU
iton haaHh aara workan, and tialoaaa. Ttiart (a a toiyi^ tf^rapy dapa^H
mtm, undir toa tupatytaton of a Wcanaad Uwapt* Wi oonduct m*^
ttnttr altolta. to>to Jn JOMCiaiMa tud to Martvy flpfnaaunlltoi. Wa fww
riao Paao aWa to iraal tfiltofw Ifow tka mnoundtos aiaa a^to taaa fwi

iMA m toftoMM aa to riaalao toWad aara pfaakmily,

Madlcai aqMtontam todudM two EKG mariUnat, a aamHfii«a. atodronto

microaBopa, and an a»*toda<a. toa wW aaon baimiiii an K-ray macMna.
Id ba oparaiad by a llconwd lachnldan wHti aO vaanol aKpartoiea.

libwoto audi aa uftoHyak and Waad taalkni. Ii da<i« by our

TMi la an ararifOAHvana arfMfa aMrythin^ pMaA and thrJvaa* Wa hawa

|ual eiaarad anotoai 300 Kraa of luafi Mia land f»r planitn|-a <

iitoi pfocaaa aa ow a(p4auliurai pfoyaMi aMpand. toa htm laed

mrttoa aKaad of Km*, lo pfopara lap aait-aiifBalanfy pttoa pnlaei- ^to-

4iMnaiy, lop, wa itoa iwft aanaywn of tood W«o waiby eMwnunhlaa i*

dlaiflbut#. To Maai pfotain loouifaaMAtit vaa ava ao^ulrWif mWi aowa.

Akaadyw ha>a tm bulla tar paapapailon of a hard. Tha plfi va ihrMiii*

•nd a floto of toouiaiida af diltoana haa Ml faduMad 1000 diMi frpm
ptedarn toatodtort to to Hi popvlailaA. toa i|« a ipoiAir of

A mM* hoat at craft and oottaia IndiMlflaahaM itoapMd aa toa Indh

alduai lalamt of raatoMvit flowar tor tha apNoaiiaa food. Toyi^ tontoutoi

and ItandiarBfii ara among iha hama oiiria. ThaoopviHpittybm totof*

fMl, a uua ifiodwn vHl^. aa hoioaa ato babli laitoia^ Krito litM
pidana and dacocai^ fandni.

Jh* aatalkm fwami of raaUanti hart and toa aatowidint |rwotfi af Iha

^rolaci ara |towln| raf|«4iona ol toa ipkH of »el«Mit sooparMton. Cvar^
parwf 1 naliMlad In funcliOfi m vmW vary ba«, «i iNv IM indr iiian^

balnt u>ad diraaly xo hatp othvi. Almofi naadtan toaaytavaryonafaaU
wry aaoMf* andwatlcaradfor toananalmwwil llbotlto. Tba anparltnoa

«f Jonaaiown, and iha kwpiroitonof ha toundar lMdwJm Jooai. b build-

to| bappy and baahhy llvaa> toa aia piota pfood ilMn aM can tay ofwiuii

1
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aVTCNER GOBS FREE

OM Mai Mofa • rfm^iwto<Nr-MM ir rirfi bt kM* MtaM
tar hrlai to Mm UJ. taiwHwiIni iwKn li Mt UJ. itt.
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l/.S. CUSTOMS SEIZES TEMPLE CARQO
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^
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iTMeAlrtar-llta i tuiiiiMMt iNMi *• iirfMi
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liki ItOifMt.

^ ^ ^ ^ - >^ iiiiiiifcr»#i
iwM ifcif <fca -mn! dl IHIiiM
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ufci)iiMM jiiaiHy »w)
to Dipiifm ar utM. (ntm,m tMU9waiw<Hm^mm
k I tora iiilai tecQmptgwa, Oay^a. talfc AmariM .̂

aw^MM|B«Mafwyikafft«fia«««aiirMHirMAtow»Af
toM toMMi ky iLrv. HappaMtotoaflipittlMptoAMnrMtoli-
iMMt Mt to Oto dMy, kltatf,aft4«iMirf,Mitoi«»fftMiMMM-.
toHlrilM. Tin ftaipto ttm qtiMttoM If tfcii iaw —4 awttttoto a flato>t
tto> of to nm Awwiaiwi i%M« of

if

wfcwPH ifciilMtoitoifay pw atojl IIJ.4llt
Maart far, Mi «Mah littifr*«ri
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MUM ometts or
MAf93HALI. SCNTZMAN

t«s« MAMicrr sTitcrr

AN FMA»iCISCO,CA *4IOa

June 29, 1978

Mr. Jeff Young, Investigation Branch
Federal Communications Conmxssxbn
1919 "M" Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Ra; Peoples Temple

Dear Kr* Young:

This confirms our telephone conversations of June 26 and
June 28, 1978, in which Z infomed you that as of Saturday, June
24, tramsmissions ezcraating from WB6 MXD/8R3 in Jonestown, Guyana,
have been obstructed. You infonued* s&s at that time that both
stations in Guyana,!) WB6 MID/8R3, Jonestown, and 2) WB6 MNH/8R1,
Georgetown are in fact legitimate operating stations in good stand-
ing and since they are not within the borders of the United States,
they are not within the jurisdiction of the Federal Communications
Oomxnission (F^C^C-)-

Since our conversations of June 26, I have received further
clarification of the nature of the interference. Each time amateur
radio station WB6 MID/8R3 has tried to utilize services of the Mari-
^tijne Mobile Net (14,313 Xiloherts) for phone-patch traffic, the
operator has been denied service. Be has been informed each time
by a man who called himself a 'Net Coordinator" that the Net could
not and would not help him because th^ y had been informed by the
F.C«C« that lfB6 MID/8R3 was operating illegally. They were further
informed that a letter would be forthcoming from the F.C.C. veri-
fying this.

You further informed me that no such interference was author-
ized by the F.C.C. and that the interference was not caused by the
F^C.C.

My clients (Peoples Temple) , operators of these Guyauiese
st&tlonSf are participants in a church Agricultural and Medical
mission- They have used the Maritime Mobile Net over the past se-
veral years in locating and contacting medical doctors to assist
thein in medical emergencies. There are no telephones available
into this remote South American jungle region. The health and safe-
ty of well over 1,000 mission residents and the success of their
Mdical outreach program to the entire northwest region of Guyana
are seriously jeopardized by being deprived of this vital amateur
radio service. It is the only means of communication for emergency,
life and death medical traffic.



r

HTf Jeff YoiMig P.2 June 29* 1978

We would appreciate your informing the members of the
Karitime Hobile Met that stations HB6 HID/8R3 and WB6 MKH/8R1 are
ij\ f£^ct Xegaily operating stations and also convey ttdLs to the

Coordinators who are selecting out and blocking their phone-
patch requests so they will understand that they have been mxsin-
foinned about the status of the two stations.

Please be informed that Peopl? s Tcanple is hereby registering
^ complaint with the P,C«C« for these interferences with their
tr«^nsmisslons

«

Tours truly f

MB/eg

cc; Peoples Temple
F.CC, San Francisco, CA
F.C.C, , Legal Advisory & Enforcement Division,

Washington, D.C.
F»C,C., Monitor Station, Livermore, CA
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Garrv« Dreyfus, mcTernan. Brotsky* Herndon fit Pesonen. Inc*

1296 MARKET STBECT AT aVIC CENTER
».V>AM*M%«KTiru» FRANCISCO 94102 .Mi JOS«

Kay 4, X978

Police Chief Charles Gaines
San Francisco Police Department
Ball of Justice
850 Bryant Street
^n Francisco f C2i^

Be. 7 People's Temple

Dear Chief Gaines;

I*ast night. People's Temple at 1859 Geary held
a free concert for its members and invited the public.
That concert ran from approximately 7s30 P*M* to 9;00'P*H*

An attorney associated with this office and in

with several members of the People's Temple:

1) About 9:30 P.H« members of the People's
Temple reported that a uniformed police officer
in an unmarked car was parked in the parking lot
next to the People's Temple at the corner of Steiners
and Geary, That car was a blue two-door Uonda,
California license Bo«

2) The attorney from this office along with
both members of the People's Temple approached the
officer and asked why he was spying and eavesdropping
on the People's Temple. The officer denied any such
actions and would not explain his presence. The offj^cer's
badge number is Ho. 2583

«

3) One of the members of the People's Temple
tiien took four photos of the officer.

4) The officer then left his car and approached
t:be three men and stated he was on a stake-out for
a 211- That there had been robberies of several "Fish
and Chip" restaurants that night, and that this was the
last one in the city, and that he was waiting for the
robber.
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5) It was also reported that another nan
who talked to this officer was seen next to the
People's Temple oater wall and appeared to be
eavesdropping with some sort of equipxnent*

This whole matter appears to be another exaonple
of Goveriiiaent harassment of the People's Temple*

VBxy truly yours.

CRG/lh





l.R.S.

ZNTRODUCXION

February 21, 1978, peoples Temple received a letter from

the Internal Revenue Service, Acting District Director. It

stated that the Temple was to submit certain documents, such

as organizational articles, consolidated financial atatements,

payroll tax returns, and pervlts to operate any comnercial

activities « It was to be decided, on basis of the Temple's >

response, whether an examination of church records would be

deemed necessary.

Further conmnmication between Temple attorney Marshall

Bentzman and representatives of the I.R.S both on the local

level and in Washington, D.C. , it became clear that the reason

for the inquiry was either media publicity over the past year

or an "loslde informer*' of some sort. It was deemed by Che

attorneys to be highly wlikely that just a "random check'* would

have led to such a request for audit of a church's books'.

Included in this section are a series of letters exchanged

between Temple attorneys and the I,R.S. The Temple chose not -to

comply with the I.R.S, request for submission of records on basis

of the fact that we believe it was one more in a series of

Intentional governmental harassments of our progressive church.

We have sent several letters stating the faackgrQund of haras stnent

and to date have heard nothing further from the I.R.S.



IrttomDl Rovvn^ Service

Oislria

Director

Peoples Tcsiple of fhe
Disciples of Christ
P.O. Box IS023
Ssk Frtgndsoog Callf« 91<ll5

Depart^ nl of Ihc Trcnsury

4S0 GoldeA Gate Ave.. Box 35020

San Frnncisco. C3«r 94102

FEB 21 1978

Gcntleoen:

An «x&Biiiation of your orgsaxisiation is belog considered to detexmine
uhethex- It is or^snizad and operated cs provided by Section
^l(c}(3} of the Intenoial Bevenue Code and to dstezsdjie If it
receives incoae ftoa anj activity vhich nay be siibject to iooone
tsac es pro\-idcd by Section 511 of the £[itemal Bevenue Code«

rt^ dstonniiic v/b-th^r sa sxassln^tics is "urr^ted, arc reouggtjjiig

for our review, the foUowing preliminary data froo your bo^s
cad records:

1) A copy of yoor orsanizstional dociiacnts - articles
of inco£X>oration, articles of association, by-lavs, or
any other vrltten instruinent by vhich your orgsniaation

2) A copy of ycmx most recent consolidated rinancial
st&teisent inoliuliAg a balance sheet 2nd a etatc&ent
of revoniie and eaqKmses*

3) Copies of payroll tax retuxns, Foznis 9liL and 9bO
fiXed for ysar l???^

Ij) Copies of ^rplication for license or permit to operate
a coonercial activity of any kind in any city, county,
or state*

Tour cooperation in vailing this data to the addross shoun above
vil^lijl tho next ten davs vill be inipreciatGd.
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Peoples Tcz^c of the SlseiplQS of Christ

Pie 2 36 be advised that if an exaadnatiozi is deoaed nee«ssaxy»

ysu vill be so notified in vritizig end such cxsoin&tion vilX be

Gci:fuctod within the pQZvlew of Section 76C»5(c) of the Ihtcxnal

P.svonue Code of sod the Hceolations thereunder*

Sincerely, / ; , /

'Hi



internal Revenuei^ -fvlce Departm/ of the Treasury

Oi^Cl 450Golden Gate Av«.. Bok 3G020

Oif^Ptor Sen Fcandsco* CalH. 0«102

Pvson to Contact:

, Peoples TfiisplA of &k I^tachi
]>l9clplft« oX ChrUt Talephone NumiMn

T.o. B« 15023 (I115) 556-i$85
JSan rrcQciBCOt C4 9lill5 Refar Reply to:

IP/EX);£X)^1

Centl

Sbi& letter 1a In resaxds to oar letter or Pebxui-cy 21 « 1^8,
lAierain v« xequeflted yxmr ooqpnaticBi in nibMittiiiff for our
xovlawy wLthln ten ds^rsy oextda d&ta l^coai your books and
zscorda* 9o date, v» him had no respcmsc fim yaiu

Ibr ^'uur inTomatiaiii we Ttpmat Hsm data raguested in our
orig^jaJ letter oT ?tfbraaz7 21, 1578*

1) A copy of ycmr organtiatton documents - Articles
of 3Dacoxpor&tiaiXt ixtldes of ls8ocia,tiOQ| by-^laws,
or may other vxltten ixistraent by whidi jfour

orgBzilzatian vaa ereated^

2} A ciopy of ycrur sost recent comsolldated financial
atal^jaeat inelufling a baXaoee sheet and a statement
of i jnrcsQue and eo^cnsaa*

3) Copies of peyroll tax retsmSf Ibzn 9^ and ^UP
filed for the year 1977*

U) Copies of applleation for license or pendt to operate
a oanerdal actifiiy of mj kizid in any dty^ county,
or atate*

The data flhould be vailed or delivered to the adOresa sbowi

,,•.3" ^ -Wf



Peoples Teazle of the
Disciples of Chxlst

If V9 do Bot bear froa jxm wltfajn & xeasosuiblc peziod of
tinst we nay be forced to '^^r'l'vif^f that an audit Is
necessary to deteiziine idwther your ox^BOilzatlon Is oz^aaizad
nd operated as an OTgaoixatlosx desoribed in aeetioa 50l(cX3)
of the Znteznal Hevwme Code*

GHxiceTelyy

UstciQt Idxector
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tSNJMJL R. BCNTXHAM

J^iril 10, 1978

District Director,- XRS
450 Golden Gate Avenue
P.0« Box 36020
S,T., CA 94102

Be: People Temple of tlie Oleciples of Christ

Dear Sir:

In re«ponse to your letter of Pebruaxy 21, 1978,
please be infomed that:

1) People's Teiople did not file Forms 941 and 940
for the calendar year 1977 due to the fact that
they had no oployees dnrina that time.

2) As of this date, there are no ccspies of applxc*
etions for a license or permit to operate a commer-
cial activity of any kind since no comroercial act-
ivities were in fact operated. We are still
rfiecking our records to verify if we have missed
any «ppiicatiOTS for licenses or permits as of
this date^ and if any are discovered, they will be
forwarded to your office.

Tour requests #1 and #2 in your February 21, 1978
letter will be supplied sonetine this month as we are
gathering that information for forwarding to your office.

I hereby request a conference with your office to
determine the scope of this examination as to why it is
being conducted and what is expected to be found other
that a church operating oosqpletely within the purview of
Section 501 (c) (3) Of the Internal Revenue Code.

Harshall R. Bentsaan

cc: People* 5 Temple
sucb^nv
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MARSHALI. M. BCNTZMAN

Hid

May 5, 1978

Internal Revenue Service
450 Gclcen Gate Avenue
P.O. Box 36020
San Francisco, California 94102

Attn: Tak Fukuchi
EP/BOt BO-1

Dear Mr. Fukuchi

t

Your letter of April 13, 1978 repeats the requests of the letter
of February 21, 1978 fr^m the District Director*

That letter of February 21^ 1978 from the District Director had
no symbols for reference « no telephone number, and no person
was indicated as a *per&on to contact**.

I responded to the February 21, 1978 letter by my letter of March
3, 1978 and enclosed a Power of Attorney (Form 2848} with my
letter

.

Ky letter of March 3, 1978 pointed out that:

1. your letter of February 21, 1978 was not
received by 19 clients until March 2, 19 78,

2. the Power of Attorney directed all
correspondence to be directed to wy office
address, and

3. I needed 30 days to respond to the four
requests.

My letter of April 10, 1978 responded to requests |3 and «4.
That letter also indicated further data would be supplied
subsequently. In addition, a conference was requested to
determine:

1. the scope of the exaxaination

,

2. reason for it being conducted, and

3. what is expected to be found.



Your letter of April 13, 1978 oonpletely ignored loy two previous
letters and my Power of Attorney and was laailed to my clients
instead of office.

I called your office on April 19, 1978 and left a jnessage as
you were not in- the office. On April 21, 1978 you returned .

that call, and we talXed on the telephone. 1 explained- to you
about By prior cKmunications and your office's lack of
responsiveness

•

Yotir letter of April 13, 1978 was not responsive to either of
ny tvo letters, and you explained that you weren't aware of
either letter as they had not been associated with your file.
Yet vt/ letter of Harch 3, 1978 and attached Power of Attorney
had been in the possession of your offices for over 30 days.

And your letter of April 13, 1978 sets forth that an audit may
be necessary if we are not heard from soon. 1 tc 1 you that "I
am disregarding your letter," since it has no basis for being
written as we have been in fact responsive to your earlier
letter of February 21, 1978.

I further pointed out that this last letter was just another
in a series of letters by your office to get my clients in a
position where a request for audit can be made on the
Regional level of IRS.

Further, when I asked you why was my client being audited, you
eventually told me that it was due to adverse publicity
surrounding the church in the newspaper and other such roedia.
However, you had previously in our conversation statc^d that
there was nothing in your file of this nature, and taat the
audit was not motivated by any such publicity. X indicated to
you that I really consider 'this a form of bar'assment by your
of fice.

1 frankly wonder whether bad publicity with a large church
such as, Episcopalian, Baptist, Catholic, Jewish, etc. would
give rise to an audit*

In light of the preceding discussion, sry letters. Toy

client's continual subjection to harassment ^ eavesdropping,
arson, robbery of its business records, and "adverse publicity,"
xny client, with my approval, has decided to refrain from
responding to your "request" as set forth in your letters of '

February 21 and April 13, 19 78. We feel that this is jvist a
fishing expedition and will not serve to answer any valid
questions, as to their being a viable church, which they are.
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However, in order to protect my clients* interest, tlieir
rights are going to be exercised under the Freedom of Inforinat;

Act before any further data is wde available to any office of
tha Internal Revenue Service.

Purtherrnore ^ there will be a series of letters to your, office
for your files documenting the history of harassment, arson,
Tctfb&ry, and responding to the "adverse publicity* in the
vedia. .

MRB/jc
cc: Peoples Ter^ le

Ends: 1. Letter of March 3, 1976 to IRS and attached
Power of Attorney

Very truly yours

2« Letter of April 10« 1978 to ISS



«Mi raAMCimCD, CA «4tOB

Jime 12. 1978

Internal Re^eDoe Service
450 Golden Gate Avenue
P.O. Box 36020
-Sec Francisco f California 94102

Attn: Tak Fiilntchi
SP/EO: £0-l

Be: Dennis Banks
American Indian Ifovement

Pear Hr. rukuclii:

This letter is intended to document a meeting between
Dennis Banks, leader and co-founder of the American Indian
Movement (AIH) and Ur. David Conn sometime around Uay, 1977,

lir. Conn first came to the attention of th^ Peoples Temple
about seven years aeo when he attended one of their religious
services. Apparently he -did not like the service as he never
retur:aed to another one.

The next time Peoples Temple be - rd of Mr . Conn was when be
approached Dennis Bsinks and ask^d hiis to s-jgn a statement
ae&inst Peoples Temple. That was in Hay, 1977, and a copy
of Dennis Banks' declaration is enclosed with this letter.

As stated by Dennis Banks in his declaration in paragraph
five, David "Conn said that be was working with the TI,S.
Treasury Department, with an TBS agent,
In the same paragraph 5, Dennis Banks states that David
Conn asked Banks '*to make a public denunciation of Jim Jones."
David Conn then stated that if Banks "made such a denunciation,
the rulings on my (Banks:) extradition would go in my (Banks)
favor." See paragraph 5.

,

In paragraph 7. Conn *'6aid that Treasury agents had already
talked to Grace Stoen.'< Conn further states in paragraph 7
**tbat besides woiicing with Treasury agents and other
government agents » that he (Conn) was already working with
ex-members of Peoples Temple, such as Grace Stoen * *



c
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In paragraph 8 Banks states that *'Conn pressed bard for me
(E^4ks> to meet a B.S. Treasury Department agent alooe that
very night."

And in paragraphs 9 and 10. BanJcs states that Conn refers to
meeting with a Treasury agent and preparing '*a public
staterjent against Jim Jones *

In paragraph 12. on page 3 of the declaration, Banks talks
about Conn telephoning him the very next night, asking Banks
to "neet with the Treasury agent that very nighty alone.'*

In light of >ir. Densis Banks* declaration, it would seem that
the Internal Kevenue Serviee should iavestigate David Conn
and this-meeting rather than audit the Peoples Tanple,

The Peoples Temple has evidence that Mr. Conn is investigating
them, such as talking to former members in order to gather
data about the church, being associated with people who are
against and attacking the church, making bis name (Conn) and
telephone number available to the public through media as a
source of information on the Peoples Temple, etc.

Other former members of Peoples Temple have been contacted by
people who hold theniselves out as Treasury 'agents or working
for the Treasury Department. These people have asked for
information about Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple.

I an also enclosing a copy of an article in the February 2^,
1976 S.F. Examiner which explains the rela^ionsbp between
Jim Jones, Pastor^ Peoples T^nple, and Dennis Banks.

Again, this is another example of government harassment'^
spying, subterfuge, etc. and until all these matters are
fully explained to the satisfaction of my client, they will
not respond to any request for data by the IBS.

Another letter will be sent next month to further document
government interference with my client's activities as a
church.

Yours truly.

VABSHALL A. BEKTZMAN
HRB/Jc
cc: Peoples Temple
Enclosures: 1> Declaration of Dennis Banks

2) S,F. Examiner article: February 2$. 1976
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Indian leader regains his family
fi^ JjDcs Scbennerikora

Aineilcis Isdiao IfovemeDt
Mcr Deneb Banls flood lor a
loas iDOsnt beton Ihe Disdptes
of Christ Church. In his inns vris

hb <-moctb^:d daughter bt had
BOt u«o luiUJ his faiB^ anivtd by
pitac U»t iU£bt

Bi vUo, ICo^neok, Drccd on
ten from a fedeni charge. Is

Orceon with S2D.000 tA the cburcb's

moorr. xtocd beside blm. In her

arsn %ts an older daughter. IB-

tnOftCb'Old Tasifu.

mien be finalty found word^
Ba»1(5 Mid softly. "A week ago my
utfe u-u behind an iron door, my
children were la Oklahotna. You in

yoot love, have moved the Inm

dDor.*-

Tbe Ber, Jhs Joocs, pastor of
Ibe Paeplci Tteple here, led more
Aao 4flHD0 OMA aad womeo In the

aowdcd chBrefa Jn anfiiog, "We
Shall OveroNnc:'*

Then in Us strong voice; Jones
BfDraied hfa congregation's support

of JSanks and declared. sball

Ml settle for anything less than bis

ChcnyT

^BfDcult to achieve.

BnAsh wanted la South Dako-
ta, where hew» convicted U$t July
of possessing urns in a riot and
iKiutt with a dangerous weapon
-without inienA to JcilL"

In the Irbl. dcreme witnesses
•aid tbey wouJd not tesUfy becmiue
they were threatened by the prose-
cutor, the state's atioroey general,
end in mid-trial, Baoks* counsel
witbdrcv for the sune reasoo»
leaving him to defend himself
alone. His appesd for a mistrial ^iis

deoKxL

Be and bis wife also face
cfatrces of possessing destructive
devices in Orcfion.

EMraditkm to South Dakota,
be declarei. will mean bis cerUin
death, and lie tus appealed to Gov.
Brown 10 deny cxtridiction.

Jones said be asked the church
board and congregation hsi week
tftiakctbeaciioiL



( ttEgj^RMJOy OF iL^WIS BANKS

Xt Dennis Banks , B88g8geg>g»^ ^ 9 teelare that

Z an a citizen of ^e. United States, and that I nnl^ywxB old.

Several months ago,, in May 1977 » my friend Ti '^'nniii

Brightman was oontacted on the phone by a man named George

COjcer. He wanted Lee to set up a tteeting between n^self and

a man naised David Conn, concerning the question o£ iny

extradition to isouth Dakota. Katurally I was concerned abont

this when I was notified of the call. In the next couple

of days there were other calls* Lee called David Conn, and

as)ced hin for some aore infomation about mjf extradition.

Conn told Lee that he wanted to talk to ne about Peoples

Teiaple and Jim Jones.

»

Lee asked Conn what Jiia Jones had to do with iay

extradition* Conn wouldn't tell him. He said it was

Strictly confiden£ial and that he would only talk about

it with him and ma person&lly.

So Lee set vi^ a meeting between myself and David

Conn at Lee* 5 house in £1 Cerrito, for that night.

At the meeting y Conn showed up with a folder

of papers. Be read notes from the i vipers. 1 noticed

the peper Was stationery from the Standard Oil Company

of California. Conn said that he was working with the

1I»5. Treasury Department # with an ZRS agent, and with

two men from the San Francisco Police Pepartinent. Be

told me the first name of the Treasury agentyhe was

vorking with, dnt Conn did not talk about my extradition

problem. He read material that was disparaging to Jim

Jones. He went on for some time. Finally I interrupted

Conn. I asked him what all this stuff about Jim Jones

had to do with my extradition. Conn asked me# *Well,

you tooh money from the church, didn't you?** I^e said that

1^ association with Peoples Temple could reflect very

badly on ay extradition^ He then asked me to make a
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dC Dennis Banks ( 'Statement oV Dennxs Banks V - P«9e 2

p\iblic denianeiation ef Jia Jones. Ke assured roe that if I

made such a denunciatlm, the rulings on my extradition would

go in loy £avor«. X asked hin why & statement' against Jim Jones
.could help extradition.

:« conn said that sucA a statement muld be a determining

factor with people like the Governor and other government

agencies makin^^ decisions about nty^ extradition* He said that
if I came out with a statement against Jim Jones that a
decision against s;? esEtradition could well bs forthcoming.

Conn was obviously making a deal with ne« and Z was

being blac)anailed. Conn let me know that besides \ irking with

Treasury agents and other government agents, that he was
'

already working with ex-mesbers of Peoples Temple, sudh as

Grace Stoen> and that he had people who would talk against

Jim Jones. Re said that the Treasury agents had already

talked with Grace Stoen.

Conn pressed hard for me to meet with a Treasury

Department agent alone that very night..

Conn also said —«- and he was very emphatic e:'>out this —
THAT BE IH NO WAJ9TED THIS JBPORMftTION BEVEALED FOR PEAR

TBAT XT liODID ^BLW TRBIK COVEH* AND ROIS AMY POSSIBLE MEETING

BETVTEEN ME AND THE TREASURY AGENT.

X was fis^her pressured to meet with the agent from, the

Treasury Department* She deal was to meet with' the agent and

to prepare a public statement against Jim Jcmes in return for

some kind of Asmuiity against my being extradited, X refused

to talk with any Treasury agent without my attorney, Dennis

Roberts. Conn insisted that I had to do it alone.

At this point, Leighman Brightman asked Conn to leave the

house.

<-4--e.-i4



statement V Dennis Banlcs V page 3

The next night I was called at D«Q. University by Conn.

Conn told me that it was very urgent that I meet with the

Treasury agent that very night, alone. X said to Conn that

I had alrisady told him Z %foaldn't neet with the Treasury

agent witiiout m attorney.

These agents all knew that Z had a lot hanging over m*'
Besides the extradition (which to me is certainly a life

and death natter) , X also had a case in Federal Court in

whiA 'Uie Treasury Departwnt was involved, x have often

jD2de it clear that if I am extradited to South Dakota,

that is like a sentence of death, because X. am certain that

X will be killed there.

So this was definitely a deal that X was being

offered. Because it was not just a matter of Conn indicating

that it would go well with lae if I co-operated, but the

inplication was that if I didn't co-operate, it would go

badly for me. This was to me a threat, and obvious hlackmail*

Z declare, undet penalty of perjury, that all of the foregoing

is true and correct, execute^, this ^ day of September, 1977

SENHIS BANKS

r



Internal Revenue Service Department of the Treasury

District

Oirector
P.O. BOK 231. LM AngtMs. Calif. 90063

PtffOn lo Conttct:
Jean F* Btoua
Peoples Te^>le el* Tbm Siscipl«s of
Christ
P.O. Bc» 15023
San Ft-ancisco. CA 94115 ^:DOMVB

AUG 11 m
Daar Hs. Brown:

In r«pl7 to your Utter of May 7, 1977, is* flxd that iMd additional
infozBation froa you bafora eonaidarins your rcquaat for accasa to eartaln
Intanial Revmrna Servtea fllaa and records.

In order for us to act on your rtfqisast, please mail us an official listing
of the Organization's Board of Directors (or other sliailiar gt»veznl»s body)
and principal officers*

Section 6104 of the Internal Sevenue Code provides that the application for
esesption together vlth papers siipportiDg such application, and any letter
or other dooiment issued by the Internal Revezme Service vith respect to
such an application (re: a->501 (c) organizatioo) shall be open to public
inspection. Therefore » vlthout benefit of the additional dociPDent(s) la*
dlcated in paragraph tvo, ve vould only be able to cooply with your request
to the extent of Section 6104 of the Internal Kevenue Code«

If you have any questions or desire further Infozwtion please contact the
individual noted above ^

Sincerely,

ce;
Ass't District Director



PEOPLES
TEMPLE

Of THE
0ISCIPU5 OF CHRIST

Jim Jones,

Pastor

trj yr f.-^ Ma- mf*t

mi? If fff»r "U ^itA.

I lie: r iUin^

I iibj ihi an^f ^Utt^

JSi:> tPii /k/ ..1^
'

0»*'«r /iff 11.-1"

A "'^ ^ ^ It'

Septerri>er 29, 1977

Hr. J. Brannan
District Disclosure Officer
Los Angeles District
Interna) Revenue Service
P.O. Box 231
Los Angeles, California 90053

Re: itOOrDOiJWB

Dear Mr. Brannan:

In reply to your letter of August II, 1977,
fo) lowing Is a current official listing of
the Board of Directors of Peoples Temple of
the Disciples of Christ:

Carol A. Stahl
Linda S, Anns
Alice Inghram
Jean F. Brown
Lee Ingram
June B. Cr\ n
G. Donald Beck

Further, following is a current official
listing of the Officers of said corporation:

President: Carol A. Stahl
Vice President: Lee Ingram
Financial Secretary/Treasurer: June B. Crym
Recording Secretary: Linda S. Anos
Assistant Secretary: Jean F. Brown
Assistant Secretary: Anita Kelley
Assistant Treasurer: Andrew Silver

We assume this information complies with your
request*

Very truly yours

y "'

Jean F. Brown
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Department of Itw Traasuiy / brtenwl Rwenue Swvice / Washinoton. O.C. 20224

Commissioner

Peoples Tftrrple of the
Disciples of Christ

Post Office Box 214
Redwood Valley. California 95470

Deax Professor Tropp:

Thanks for your letter of October 18, 1975 • I greatly
appreciate your thoughtfulness in writing.

The problexfis I an encountering are partly a product of the
tijKes : suspicion or niatrust of those in public office and a few
investigative reporters letting their bloodlust outdistance their
integrity. While I thouglit and still think that the Internal
Revenue Service is a fine ag«ncy doing a difficult job well, certain
reforms and controls are necessary to curb past practices, on the
part of a few, which are no longer accept«Uble. In this respect,
the Internal Revenue Service is now installing controls over its ,

use of infomants, for example, which are not as stringent as those
as the FBI has had all along,

Son$e of the law enforcentent cocDounity (including a handful
of Congressional staffers) see these controls and these curbs on
certain excessive actions as notivated by evil designs* They are
unable or unwilling tc understand philosophical differences , to
understand that the lav enforcer cannot be the law violator.
Accordingly, these few people in the law enforcement connn\mity have
joined with a few investigative reporters in an effort to do all
they can to drive me from office*

This isn*t working. One of the false allegations made about
ne has already been laid to rest, and I am convinced the investi-
gations currently tonderway — if conducted with any degree of
impartiality — will soon lay the others to rest. Moreover, I am
convinced that the Attorney General and the Secretary of the Treasury
will do their utmost to see to it that these investigations are
properly conducted ax^ promptly concl'oded.

Thanks again and best wishes.

Professor Richard P, Tropp

Sincerely

,

Donald C. Alexander



iinevY' vice M theTrO'-'.-.ury

Ceini.vssfonor

Western Region 525 !.rr>fkei St.. San Francisco. Ca. 94ICS

PcfSOnioCon:3cf:p3te White
•People's Temple of the

Disciples of Christ
P.O. Box 15157

-Sar; Fi-ancisco, CA 94115 tih^er Reply lo: PRP

Attn: Michael ProkeSj
Assistant Pastor

Dale: June 20, 1977

-Desr Reverend PrC'kes:

This is in response to inquiries this office has received concerning
possible investigation of the People's Temple of the Disciples of
Christ by the Internal Revenue Service,

A I this tiiTie the People's Temple of the Disciples of Christ is not
the subject of an IHS investigation.

If \ Ow have any further questions^ pleast- contact me at 556-3763,

Peie \Vh:te
Problem Resolution Officer
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Internal Revenue Service Department of ttie Treasury

District

Director

Eev, Jaaes Jones Jr,

e/e Garry, DsreyruS, et al
1256 >*arfcet Street at Civic Center
San Tzanciaco, CA 9kX02

450 Golden Gale Ave
San Francisco. Calif. 94102

Person to Contact: T. H. Paris

Telephone Number: (Ji|l5^ 556-7l»67

Refer Aeply to: kil}tTBD
'

UAR2

Be: Beqi^est Tor Access to Xntexual
Sftvenue Service Records

Dear He^. Jones:

niis refers to yovLr uxidated letters addressed to the Director, Disclosxtxe
Division and the Assistant to the CoomissioDer (Public Afraixs), ufaich
vers txanaferred to this office , and to our interiia reply.

Althou^ yoiu- letter la beaded **Frivacy Act Bequest" it also citea the
Treoaca 01 I^I03^c:^tio^ Act. Imfortuziately, it does not qualify as a
vaAid request under either of the Acts^^ Oox records are nozaally liiDited

to Federal incoDe tar returns and related documents pertaining to the
income tax liability of the taxpayer. Income tax case files are specifi-
cally erempt under the Privacy Act. Tour letter requests copies of all
files this agency has indexed under your nave or vhich contain your
nane. nils it a rezy broad request aince you do z»ot indicate the type
of doci^ents sought > the years involved, or ^ere they might be located.

Under the ^Msury Regulations pertaining to the Freedom of Infoiaiation

Act there are certain requirements to be met for a valid request, one of
which is that the records mist reasonably deacribed. In addition,
requests for Federal incoiue tax case files should be directed to the

District Dixectar ufao has ^Isdiction over the area froo ^^ch tfaey

vere filed.

Aa a service to you, however, we have checked the microfilm records
currently available to this office. Federal incos&e tax returns and
related information would be indexed under yoirr naffe and social security
Tmber and ve found a listing of returns for ei^t taxable years filed
under the naae and social aecurity ntnber fuxnisbed (Jaaea V. Jones -

SSS 303-32-59142) • The microfllffl record indicates they were filed
Jointly with Marceline M, Jones.

niere has been no audit action to date on these income tax returns. A
search of our Intelligence Division's files disclosed an index card \inder

yoiir nave indicatiztg receipt of an information iteo in 1972; however no
inrasti^tivft setlon was taken. Qie ijifomatioa itea* wfiidi is believed
to have been a newspaper article, cannot be located and ve regret our
inability to furoiih it.

r
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Bev. Jaaes V« Jones Jr.

lltho\;k£h l\kznishlne ftn Ixidivjidual vith infozioation and/or copies of
records froo his or her personal Federal income tax case file would
not be considered as a benefit to the general public, the cost of the
search conducted in this Instance is within the limit ve axe authorized
to valve. Th9TefoT9t no charge is being «de.

Ve hope the above inToznation is helpful.

Texy Truly jrours,

- nred Boldlns
Sisolosure Officer





TIMOTTHY STOEN

Former attorney for Peoples Tenple, Timothy 0. Stoen, left

the churches Agricultural Mission headquarters la Georgetown,

Guyana, in spring of 1977. From that time on he has worked

against the Temple and Rev. Jones, culminating in a $150 million

lawsuit filed by Temple members against him for violation of

attorney-cllent privilege and iising his former capacity as legal

counsel in a personal vendetta against Rev. Jones.

His actions against the church and Rev. Jones have included

filing a custody suit for the child John Victor, who Is Rev. Jones*

own son; pressuring Senate and House of Representative members and

the U.S. State Department to take action against Rev. Jones in

Guyana and to interfere in the Guyanese courts of law; agent-

provocateur activities (before and during his Temple membership)

designed to steer the ch\irch members away from the non-violent

teachings of Rev. Jones; organizing ex-vembers of the Temple and

parents and loved ones of members overseas Into anti-Temple activity

by spreading malicious rmnirs and false allegations about life at

the Temple Agricultural and Medical Cooperative at Jonestown.

In August » 1978, Mr, Stoen was quoted by a non-rocmber and patent of

a young woman overseas as saying » "If Rev. Jones Is smart, he will

return the child to me and I vill get off his back." He has belied

the absolutely vindictive nature of his campaign to discredit and

malign the work of Rev* Jones andPeoples Te9^>le«
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I PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OF THE
OfSOPlXS OF CHRIST

I

Mm Jones,

Pastor February 24, 1978

'^tiftMmi wml* tint?

Dear

Enclosed Is a copy of the actual radio interview that
took place between Rev. Jones and ffr. Titn Reitenaan of
the Examiner on the morning of February 22 » 1978.
Rev. Jones wanted you to have a copy of it to compare
with the version that will appear in print in the Exani;Lner
within the next few days« He has had cocxfxdence in your
objectivity and ioumalistic ethic over the past years
and in a case this sensitive felt you should know exactly
what was said in the interview.

Jim is the father of the child, a chapter which is by
no means the proudest of his achievements, but he is
deeply devoted to his child now that he is here.
The child is explicity happy and leading a stable life
in a beautiful and egalitarian environment.

As Rev. Jones and Peoples Tenple have received biased
and negatively prejudiced press coverage in the San
Francisco Elxaminer, we wanted you, who have shown your-
self to be a respectable journalist , to have an actual
transcript of the interview.

Yours sincerely

»

Jean Brown
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Interview with Rev. Jim Jones by Examiner writer Tim Relterman: ^

Transcript of 2/22/78

V • 1. The first question is, i«ho is the father of John Victor Stoen?
And how can the claim be supported?

J^J; I am the father. Statements have been made by both peoptfe on public
and on private occasions, 1 challenge him to take all the blood tests
all Che sophisticated blood tests available -- and compare them to the
child aa^nyself. I challenge them to take a polygraph and truth serum.
Under objective circumstances, why vould I risk oy reputation for my
child that they both abandoned unless it were Indeed mine? Not to mentlc
the thousands of dollars in legal defense.

T«R; 2. Vould you be willing to come back to the United States or some
neutral turf and take the same tests?

J.J: Absolutely! But it can be done here. This is a very developed country.
Or it can be done In a neutral country. It can be done in the capital
with advertisements in the Pegasus Hotel If necessary* Ihey certainly
wouldn*t be calling this country backward or biased, would they? If
they want to put the child through it, I will comply. 1 do not want
to put my child through th5-S publicity, but I will n- turally defend
my right of parentage and use every legal means possible to not let my
child be used as a pawn by them. I want dental studies comparine me
and my child ^and other medical studies that can be done by experts.
I am talking about the most hlgbly sophisticated studies.

M 3* That^s my next question. A legal claim. Why haven't you
claimed in a court of law that you are the father of the child?

J.J: I am following the advice of my lawyer. Hy lawyer here has done so
or is doing so now, if he has not already completed it. 1 could have
done so earlier, but I did not want to cause embarrassment for a
little child. 1 had assurances from them, their full word, witnessed
publicly and privately (that is f-ou Mr. and Mrs. Stoen) that they
would allow my wife and I to continue to rear mv cl\' Id as we have
frr several years, who looks exactly like a replica of my childhood
pictures

.

T.R: 4. Why have you not returned to the United States to answer allegations?

J.J: Certainly not because of lying allegations, but because I have been
advised this is the best way to protect my child. Furthermore, I am
doing a valuable humanitarian work, which can surely help to cement
relations between two countries and sow good will.

T.R; 3. Why were you not at the birth, why is your name not on the birth
certificate, and why did you not rear the child after the child catoe
home from the^ hospital?

J.J: I was present at the hospital and she introduced me as the father to
^, several people there. And I did rear him from a very early age.
'A She did* not consult me about the birth certificate. If I had been

consulted, I would not have wanted to stigmatize the child as illegiti-
mate. And I had been given their word I could rear my child. She also^

>r-4- i'J
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on numerous occasions when we were together with ray son, introduced
me as the father to people outside of the church. She should remember
well.

6. Next question Is hew did you come to sire this child. If it is
true that you sired the child. Or why were you having relations with
Mrs. Stoen, if that^s the case?

See Stoen*s sworn affidavit. It was printed hy Herb Caen. It is a
statement sworn under penalty of perjury by Stoea*

7. Did you feel it was your place to sire a son for one of your
church members when you had been so generous as to adopt children, and
had shown yourself as someone who believed in adoption as an important
way to help people? Why, as an advocate of adoption, did you feel it
was necessary to sire a son for one of your church members?

I would rather not embarrass the relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Stoea,
because it has to do with Mr. and Mrs. Stoen's very personal lives

«

and I am sure they do not want it aired.

8. I wonder if you would try (radio) again at some later time to
clarify for me where we stand on the questions submitted by the '

Examiner.

I am working on them very thoroughly now, I am a very busy man. Your
fairness with the information you got today and printing my answers in
full will determine whether I submit the answers an.' give the interviews
here to your paper, 1 have reason to be skeptical because of past
treatment by your newspaper. You could certainly understand iny

skepticism when you have the audacity to print that I would believe
I were Jesus Christ or Mao.
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TALK ABOUT a cao of ^orms . . . When
«e last left the Rev. Jim Joncs^ leader of the
2D,00&5trong Peoples Temple here» he and
hundreds of his followers had £one to the
Temple ptsntation in Cuyana, leaving head-

ttned charges of various scandals in their v-ake.

Since then, I>isL Atty. Joe FVettas has said he
found **absojuicly nothing** thai would cause
him to prosecute, so why does the Rev. Jones
remain in the, steaming jun^ of Sooth
America?

One reason, as disclosed here some time
hack, is his fear that a stx-year-old t>oy he
tecrR>es as *^ son** would be taken' away if

he returned. He means '*my son** literally, even
though Timothy Oliver Stoen, a former Asst.

Dist Aity. here, and his more or less estranced
wife, Grace Lucy Stoen. claim the lad is THEIR
son. A custody fight centered in Guyana, is still

hanging fire.

Floolrng around is what appears lo :>e an
affidavit signed by Tim Stocn on February 6,

19 <t, and wUngsscd by Marcel ine M. JoncSr
the Rev. Jones* wife. It states in part (hat **l,

Timothy Oliver Stocn, hereby acknoi^ ledge
that in April, 197t, I entreated my beloved
pastor, James W. Jones, to sire a child by my
itifc, Grace Luc3' (Grech) Stoen, who had
previously, at my Insistence, reluctantly but
graciously consented thereto. James W.
Jones agreed to do so, refui-lantly, affer 1

explainiMl that I ... was unable after

extensive attempts, to sire one myvclf. My
reason for wanting James \V. Jones to do this

is (bat I wanted my rhild lo he fathered . . .

by the mo^t compassionate, honc^kt and
courngcous human heihg the vorid ron*

tains."
^

*

At the time, Stoen was legal advib^r to

Peoples l emple; he has since (oft tfiat cfuiri

Sa>*s his lawyer, Patrick Hallinan: **I think that

when Tim signed that affidavit, he renlly

believed Jones WAS the father of bis son. He no
longer believes it Neither do 1. 1 think he v.-2s

hoodwinked into signing that pajwr." Mrs.
Stoen 's lawyer, Jeffrey Haas, i^ys hotly,

"WHAT affidavit? .\s a matter of fact. Tve
beard that Jim Jones is sterile.* Jones' lawyer.
Charles Garry, wjih a twinkle; "I have not seen
that affidavit I have, however, seen the boy tn

question, and he is Ihe spitlin' inagc of Jim.
Jim sterile? He has fathered a child 5incc (hat
boy was born.**

At the moment » Judge in Guyana is try ing
to decide whether the case should be resolvi>d

In San Francisca As I said, your hasic can of

worms.

* * *



TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

1. Timothy Oliver Stoen. hereby acknowledge that in April,
1971, X entreated aiy beloved pastor, James Jones, to
•ire a child by my wife, Grace Lucy (Crech) Stoen, who had
previously, at my insistence, reluctantly but graciously con-
sented thereto. James H. Jones agreed to do so, reluctantly,
after I explained that I very much wished to raise a child,
but was unable, after extensive attempts, to sire one myself.
My reason for requesting James W, Jones to do this is that I
wanted my child to be fathered, if not by roe, by the roost
co:rpas8iooate» honest, and courageous human being the world
contains

•

The child, John Victor Stocn, was born on January 25, 1972.
1 an privileged beyond words to have the responsibility for
caring for him, and I undertake this task humbly with the
steadfast hope that said child villi become a devoted follower
of Jesus Christ and be instrumental in bringing Co-'.'s kingdom
here on earth, as has been his wonderful natural father.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is
true and correct*

Titnotlvj^ Oliver Stoen
Post,Office Box 126
Ukiah, California 95482

Dated: February 6, 1972

Witnessed; j^^l'-y (^^r^

i
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LAW OFFICES OF

Garry. Dreyfus. McTERriAN. Brotskv. herndon & pesonen. inc.

IZSe MARKET STR£ET AT CIVIC CENTER

::t:ir;i*r.V/"J- FRANOSCO »4102 ^m ornce

MiAMC SAMMWIKH "0*VCA^' I40BI •••.•2*1

February 10, 1978

To Vhon It Sfay Concern:

The child custody case involving the parties Timothy O. and

Grace Lucy Stoen vs. Rev. James Jones is a domestic matter

that is being handled appropriately and adequately within the

court system of Guyana, South America.

There is no reason whatsoever for any interference in this

case from parties acting: in any governnenta] capacity from the

United States.

Your cooperation in leaving the settlement of this domestic

matter to the Guyanese courts is appreciated by our offices.

Very truly yours.

Cnftrles R. Garry I

Attorney at Law \

CRG/jfb

r
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IPuljlii^m. ^OL 20515

Mzuaty 17, 1978

Hr. Charles R. Garry
Actomey. mt law
Lav Offices of Garrr, Dreyfus.
McT^roan, Brotsky, Bemdim ^'

^
and Pesonen, Inc. ' t J^i ,

W//>

1256 Market Street at Civic Center «^ ^

Sen Francisco, CalifornU 94X02 •'"i' -X^i,

Dear Attorney Garry:

FEB 2

This is to acknowledge your letter of February 10, 1978,

vblch vas hsndcarried to our Subcovilttee office by Mrs, James

V. Jones on February 15, 1978.

I agree » that there Is no reason whatsoever that any

parties in a goverrmental capacity should intrrfere In the

doaestic flatter presently Id the Guyana court system.

While I always have sn interest in a fair hearing for all

persons, it has been the policy not to Interfere in litigation

in the courts.

With warm personal regards,

SincefSIy^

CDS YATRO//
Chairaan
Subcoanlttee
on Inter-Aaerlcan Affairs

Cr:gf:gw
ec: Mrs. Jaaes W. Jones

[I
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It ^ia Jonf^B* mllira under penalty of perjury » that the follovinT
is true.

I flr.-J-y believ- that the custody l»attle ofver ay son« John Victor

i

If? n%*Mn^^:ttis«tpiy.an a politically-Tiotivst^d ploy on the part of

TiTnot^.y ^toen anc a nua"5er of otner individuals, usin- uy sser ar

a pawn In an atte.-npt to destroy ay lif*»*r, wcri: anc thF xpopler _
TeinplF nrri cult»;r^ >TeJ»ct her? ir th** ' crtr -.^st reriors of

I ba??* this convict ion y?or* a sasrivc a.i^ rrovir.- 'bo:':- of cvic>nce

of co--lp-ity t-*:-t I will htreir att^^rt tr. hi-Mi'-^t » v.it.^.

thf h^lr of ffUTT'.ortir.'- doci:-'n<»nt£« Zh.*^ ts.r*'-!**'-" cf circM:^rt3r*C€c

ie not eas" to fcllcA, I shall shev.-, howpv^r. t'r.a-t thl- i= not •

a cin-lr euctoev ,*iatter at all. as ti.e ^to^Bs havf atte-irtpr:

to porrray is.

tTri*Tir.ally -y* ^topr, hisiself incistrif or. wif? zr.t I retiir.inr

eusto:?y of Coiin, and arreecJ vlt^ n^.y otherc ir. ti»o-;.l€r 'x^:\.l^

who hifcC' observe d the manner in which *^s. ^toer. co-ported her - elf

w5th ^ohn, that she (Cvracp *^to»n) vzr unfit -DthT* ar.-' h^-**

Inters in th* ehilt*. jt. :>toer ev^r, vi'^it*^'* ror. ^.«r- ir.

Cuyans: einc was most approving of John renainin*" herp« r*ow#»v*rt

.^to^n lut^r tcoj: a co-rletely cpperitr pcriticr. • It v.-^r tr=n

t!.2t he be'-zr eakinr efforts tc orranize pFcx.lf ^rs^i-ri: anO

^fople? 'e-iplct i.e recruited a ^oup of ppc?lf= thzt he callet

* concern e<^ relatives" brinrin-- cjtl^ntfish anr reckl*!??' char"?-

^''£ir''t the ieorl^r Ter.ple ^t.^^isultarsJI rTO^rct r,y~clf vr.ich

WW nrver eubstantiatpd and which flev^ In the face cf reality,

afi '^itri^^-^-F^r ar.e. att*rt*»e to by s hOFt of r^er^enc-* inclusin-

^tate Lrepart-'tjent obrervcrs.

1 a% convinced, and can clearly deaonotrate* that the curtdjtfy

case iz beinr used at a pretext tc c^upe troT;l;le for ^ an'*

i-AOpl?? r^-rpl^. Thp complexity aj^.i totaJ-ity th*^ factor^

lr!volvec are difficult to caps-iliie* 1 neec to ro ir.tc ^

bacltrrounc' anf so-n** detail about tne entire \jatt«^rn

effort r arainct this church which has, undrr r.v v^'



btat*n»nt of Jl« Jones -2-

active for twnty-flve years against raclsTii injustice, corruption,

o?rr<»s«ion, and a variety of coclal abus#»r. -ir active conpiracy to

destroy our church hac been carriec? or for many years. The total

catalOFxie of harass-nentr, death threats > arson attacks, attempts on

my life and the llvep of iqy children, Babotaj^e, and the llhe would

take a rolvaet tc detail. It has be»n in recent years, Jtowev^r, as

OMT- church has become more outspoken arainrt in;)i»rlicr, and has

atte'Tjot*?^ , in accordanc** with our reliriour belief*:, to live a _
co-operative lifeptvl^, that concerted efforts arairrt have tak*»n

a npv and '?or^ serious dinjencion — what our attorney, Charier^ Garry,

har characterit^c ae an -oreanixeti, premeditated, eovemrTient carapairn-'*

About 18 months aro, according to documented lnfor:!i&tion, irrace -^toen

net with government arents to participate — indeed, to play a key

role " in th^se effort They have included attemrtr to bribe and

blackmail mery for-iT m^-iberr, comTjnity If^aders, ar-r activlrtr

(s*jch ac .^mericar Indian - ovement leader liennie lianks} into denour.cinr

Weepies Temrie. Timothy itoer, as I have indicatid, came tc participate

in t^ic ca-i-calrr. ar-<* tak*- a kl^^inr rolr , even tfferine- the> money to

prcminert individ^jal? in civil ri^ht** and pro^reesivfi movement c to

denounce lie. He haF spent unspecified amounts of nioney (we know of

at least o 20, 000 V^) in these and other efforts, even thourh he had

no funr^r to b^^'in with and har been un^mploy<><! for quite sone ti'n*>

and, ir. anv ease, had nc visible aeane of aecurir.*^ thp aoney for

thf klndf of actlvltie?. -iome of the hi^-hlirht& of thir campairn

have included

i

—sabota?-? of mail between Guyana and th*» l".^.

holdinr back of .social -security and pension checks from
elderly people residinr her* at our community

—frontinr of •emear* articles to major "w^. medii (ar*d

trjtride of the r. ::>.), full of outrageous- li**^ ar^* *ir.?'Jbstnr!ti^tf'r

ftllerationj: (T otei an expensive public r#latifcn?r fir^ was even
hire'? tc promote thece efforts, spearheaded by a man wit.^. z Icn-
criminal record, and described by prieon authorities a? a
•con man, I a 'public aenace,' wand a person with 'an insatiablr
deeire to ret ahead.* Th» individual • Joseph «>ASor, was niysteric:;-:
wanted a private detective licenee by the -tate of Calf.fcmia
shortly after hie release ftom jail, enablinf him to pursn^e thf --

activities).
—a «»yste:natie, concerted campairn of tplephon** harass^ppt of

a nu-nber of people, with the call err imperscnitir..-' menbrrc; of ir:

church, in order to turn pereons called arainr* -le and r,y churc?-

r
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—.-wiy morp actlvititSt Includinr ranj^ackin'* of our
ahip^nts, and thp ayrrfc^rious rmird^r of a m^mbpr of our
Church in Jeceater* X977«

•>to«nt as I B^ntion^dt has bPi»n the Jcpy organiser -bebin

a

rcoup of individuals stylinr the7\:i^lves as \he •concf'-me<? relativps

vhicn Includf^ persons who have be^n a part of the aaiti-vins vort^L

factlftr^ for 'nonths an<? in sow? cai?er, years. Cne of th* aenberr

of thir rroup ha? threatened to •hire Tiercenaripr * to senc? tc

Guyana ir violation of international law and Ouysjin* e eovereirnt:'

in order to • retrieve • iwabere of repH^s le-atle le**aily r^T^l^tr,^

here« Jtoen hac bean —• acccrdinr to abrolutly reliable, docun*nted

proof — in contact with an aerial reconaissance o^itfit that has,

beer, ir.vclvrc in co-ordinatinr Fubverrivp activiti*r witn thf

heir of sr-ipr* rsercpnarier. in Africa*

jtOf»r har al*5c rr*»ir*ip'^^'*'r? attp':rrt? to infl'^J^^rce a hcrt of

0»o, Cor.rr^ss'Tier:, -enatcrr, ^t£t«» liepaFti'*-'* official', V.-.

^nbasFv officials:, and oth»r in tryin**- to di«rc?r*'nit ur, »r w»ll

ac in tryinr tc ezbaraso (anc ins*-ltinr — in a direct, arrogant

manner) the rovernnent of Guyana, even roinr sc *2r ac to cause

or prov4k* an intPmatior.al incident which would (hopefully)

Jeopardize th£ standLnr of xep^rr Ipr^.plr hrrf in luyx-.i.

^rp'»rt? who hav- r^view^r* the chroniel* of -T* ^to*»r*s activi-

ties, datin- back tc an inciaer.t aoae I5 yp^rs a.*c ht,pt h» rot

hir^pelf arrestee anc kicked out of th^ ^-errisji -e-ocrstic ^eTrJbiic

rtranr«» circu^nFtanc^s) and uped the incidert to cr*at«j

decidedly unfavorable publicity C^siinsst th^ ZJ' ir th»

:aasr-aedia, have said that -toer. has acted In th* n2,v:*r of a

CI A $^»^*rt or operative, and it ir •ny owr. belief thTit tM-^ nriy

Indeed be th^ case.

Ther*^ is another dinension to this entire aiatter* *ecordir.-

to hie own pworn rtat^wnt (Exhibit attached), otoen, in l^'^l

'ncirtp^ tha.t hi? wife have eeicual relatScr.E ^'itri -v* b»c?:'.jr'- h*^

*antec a child and coutldnot sire one hirsself* ^.e referrr- tc

*r. the 5titen?nt ac "the aoet coapassionatc , honest, ar.c couTi'PCui

humar. belnr thr world contains." The statpm-^nt v,ac v."*. tneps^^c r;;

r!v wife, 1 war rot, a£ the statement clarifies, ar •-s-"'pr particir^r/
4 J
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in thir mrrajip^nj^nt, but acceded to tT# :>toen*s bph^rtr vhich^ I

say without hesitation* were desperately advanced. I was also

— Bi,-sultaneoiisly — beinr prepsured by i-ra* dtoeR» whoae extresv

enotional instability caused her to resort to a torn of sexual

blackaail* ^hf threatened that if 1 would net enrare in sexual

relation* >^it^ h»r, sh» would do what sh* coul^* to ruin -ae,

^eop^oe Ter.Tjl*, and her husband, i-.y wife of soti* thirty

years an<f other? with whor. I discussed tf.is .natter, s'jrport**^

and encourarec in the painful decipior I cainp to at tr.at

ti-Tiet to meet .^r. anc -rs. -toer. on their derperate ter".:'* -r

saw Ro other way*

.-•inee thf :5rerT:ancy and siibsequent chilo that caTp out

of our relatienchip, - rs* ^teer. *:as calloufly ar.f cr-^elly

manipulated the entire situation — with th? child in th* center

of it all tc deliberate!:: ca-r^r 'v^ rr«>z.t piir. ar,:' ^n*airh, iinov lr.r

w**!! of d»*r car** an'' lov** for -^y son. h^r' c^v-^c' <?or

severe eftjotional disrtres^ fro= which he ie now fairly well recovered,

theu-t» whrn inflicted at c^Jch an e*riy are it iz^ difficult to

say that such effect* car be- wholly overcorne •

For years. Grace Stoen —- a* has be*n witnessed by hundr#»dc

of people who hr.ev her durinr this tlae war not a carina .-nether

to John» ^^e hai* Mz^rrp child -re wrln** patt^rnr that recruited i.n

e-^otionAl tor-'sent to the child, who ehe often and op*niy

r:-*jrned. Cr. on? occaricn she locited the very yo-m*- boy in the

rarare while she enr^a^ed in serjal relations witr^ a n^an. ihp

chili coul'T h*Er everything and war trau^natitec # .y v^ifr anc

I had to stpp in or aany occasierr to provide the cr.iir witr.

the kind of con^ie-tent ratemO. and rn^ternal care for wohir. thr.t

Grace Ti-i -»toen w^re unable to provide, and »ioxion2ll:'

unprepar^c to asTUftr.

It is obviouB even to a person with ordinary common senz'^

that thr child reiirecented to .r# ^to«>n an L-na^* ar.drre.-ainrif of

h:s own Personal (se«ual) Inadequacy, go that his attit'.jd=» toi*irc

Jrhn war at V*st a.-&bivalent and, at worst, resentful* 1 veryone wa?

corcrrned, beizidrs, about Grace -toenjr extre-^.fly errati: patterrc*

r
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•Shi* finally ran off with a lovtr in 1976, abvuloninr th* child ^
intf9«(t, shp directly handec* the child to to and ny wife and

©aid, within the chiltJ's hearinr and infth^ vrpzer*cp of other

witnesses t "here. #e'E yo-jrs, take his, I don't want any.parto
of hifli.-

ihortly arter this* tx* ^toen prepar^c the attach*»c doeunent

/-xhl^jit :ij tttttahddi^ilc several well-knowr factors: in *rs-

-»toenis outlooi and personal itv« in this difcur!«nt , .r. -»toen incicatPs

a-^nr other thinrs, that Cirace ^toer.i

—iF unfit to }rjytp CTjytody over C^^s:

—is a dar.r«»rous reaction^v who h*i- ir.fi est that Kh*
would work with the CI,, tc har.Tj nation? lihr i-jysr'

—^abandonee the chile anc rar. off with a r^s.cxionar:*
racirt, tot^llv otos'*'' to pocialir- -<

—*"^rt«':' John tc rp"iai^. in i'ay^na untf^r csr^

C»rac» :>to«»-, in additicr., war rSv«»r. (by r.r) a roar4:'-tri7

tickei to co'v and visit her nor* jihe ea^he*^ ir. th«> ticir^t. rh^r*

ar^ nunwrouE iiworn trtatempnts that ar^ available tr int<»rert*d

particc that alsc reflect upon *r6t Jto^n's xinfitnesr anf personil

.ncral inadei?Uacies (i«e«, patterns of prt-'^:::c:.iit, , etc*2.

ytow ITS, ^toer. ir ela-nerinr to hav? •hersccr. bai;.:* alcr*~

with ri-aothy -toen who, until several ^ontr.;: arc wsi: actively

anr fir::iiy oppoppd to such a course, and y/^f (to ail arp^?-rx*^c»2-;

a fir*?! «upport'*r of ne and r^' wcrk» in fact* In thf fEC** of - rr»

3to^n*s oririnal allerations, otoen threater.ef to th<^ p-jblicitioi^

cerryinr ther. for CI? riillioni Tver today, ir cer-ir^t*^:* frc-.

Grace "iitorri* *"^c continue? to live with cthrr r.er.- I rrjrt ^Izo

r^aarK that ^rs. otoen'* clainr werp not privately advanced,

WMre air*!* in the context of a eerioi of duMour rtratar'erai? brin*

a<hranc«^d by several parsons including poverrjient af«nts in

conjunctior, xith oth*r Miar**' alle'^ation** about People? TeitTi* ir

t.iP s^npationalist press- The issue about 'rettir." her son bic:-:'

was (and still is) part of a froas publicity stunt, .rr . -tc»r.

h£L *[>eer actively ccnepirinff with a rroup of the?? irci^i^ : ^-Ir fcr

th* pxprees purpose (in the words of one of th«? :^.ost c\'t :pck*^r. cf

the f^lce witnsfirer- who ahe is collaboritin*" with; • --^ctrcvinr

•
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^ ny organization*

The total chanre in the attitude of ix* ^tcen (he has now

joined with thoee who he hac) been attacking, and has authored suits

ajrainrt vs totalling :^^5J million)— and ia also wox^inr with thr

Tery person ~ his wife — who he said %ifas an unfit mother whc

would resort to workinr with the CJn to harm ae) as well as thr

abov^-npntioned activities, leads to the inescapable conclusior.

that tT* ^atoen is actively workinr against ne under severe

^

pre esure frcs those involved in the original effort r tc dcrtrcy
me and rrar worl:.

Ir all of this, th^ir desire for custody har nothinr what

so ever tc <?c wit^. the welfare and well-be Inr of nio^ji Victor* Vhir
(as I havp said) is only a pretext, to advar^ce conr:>ir2tori3l ,

fffortr as^ainst rae, as has been exhaustively coc-*«*nt€:" - *f
*

thourht that ixs. ^toen were aiacerely concernec abcut her

J
child, and was intending to rear hi": in a narjier thzt wot* Id

co.'::pcrt to his- health anc* w^^ll-b^^inr , I would not have ar^y

hesitancy in r^leasinr John to her custody, thou;-^i I love tnr

chile dearly, ann he is very attached to ne and rr- wife, *>uch,

howpv^r, i? not thp care with . r?, Stopn. Tar fro", it* Xhi? ir

a cr'jf'l, llciov att^T^ to ue* a child ar a pawr ir a c'^viwip

rar^. Th» child ie quite brlrht (Indeed, brilliant^ and understands

.mich of what har beer swirlinr around hi-. ThO'-r^-r, th*- no?arly twc

y^arr h*> ha^ sr-f^r.t here in an tnviron.7ient of cstp anc concern

hap helped markedly in his personal prowth, and des-itF thp

fact that wp heve •neoura»*^d hir. not to harbor ne^stivf feflin*T-

abo-t hit r.cthrr —dcrrite our own— John is so errticnilly scsrr*c"

and wrourht ut: over his mother that he has actually exprec^r:' tr.zt

,

were hr tc be returnee to her cuctody, he woulo coi-it suicirp.

In li^ht of this, and in addition to all of the above Ifctorc

and evidence, I an convinced that this whole custody case is a

(
s^i^-: and if beinr pursued only as a vehicle to advance ache-s*^' tc

harr-. this organization* I an firraly, and on the hirhprt -Tiortil

rroundc, oypcz^C to sacrificinr thp w«»lfar^ of rv* son* (which woiilc-

bf a certain coneequenee were he placed in the custod:* ef Jrnc-

and/or Tin «>toen) and turninr hin over to what a-ourts to a
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broken he^w <ftt best)* I mm Joined 1a thle resolve by literally

thousmds of people who know th* situation* who have Imown for

y«ars that wife and I have baan the true and lovinr and consistent

parents of John Victor* Thwe «re indeed other psycholoeieal faetor?

In the case e sp^claJIly concerninr ^rtrerae chacracter disordera

of i-T. JtoenfH^m^^^^^which hiwe no doubt (ae I have

antioned) contributad to hia deaire to b» father of tha

child, even if it neant iaplorinp' a currorate to i.npremate

hie wif^.

:r* Jtoer has always been ahnorcally possessed with w.'-.at

he conceive r 'power* — and hi? -sasculine ir.z'^t^ was threatrr:*f

by hfcv 01^- personality w^aJir-ss^s and eberrationrj^

thi?, .T. -ito^r: wirrtei tc have a son th=t woul(? be thr art*

•proof of hAr potency- eired by a person ahatHw envied as a^ind

Of iaare of the pow#r ha knew he lacked in hinself.

T understood thes« factorst and Tin ^toen's o^ti sense cf

desperation. I was* p^hapc. on reflection* r^srtaker in aeetin"*

^T* Stoan (and hie wife) on their desperate ttra^* but today

,

overaaeven year? later, I have to thin^t not about the cauEes*

but the consequence r of th^t painful dec i si or. I r^fer here

to cy son* And in the face of the errors* hunan failin/-f>>

Bigplaced !aotives, jealousies* projections, and ciorar- of insecjrity

and twirted desires that have characterlieC the actionr. of ^raee

and Tin Jtoen* and which have propelled the-, on their #eptructiv«

courses of action arainst a>e and i-eopAas Zeirle, I a;:, deternir.?;;

to shield ?ny son. I ax pledred with r?>' life that r.e will h£ve

a dear, brirht future ahead of hia. It is this deter-iinatia-i

of a father* It la in this apirit, that I have aade this

atateoent *

As a final note, I imuld li):e to add that I have persor.^ly

chosen to iiiXe all the evidence in this natter public ? even

thourh the fact that I mn *-ane freely adait to bein.-— the father

of John Victor, oonrtStTiter ae ptb^^ threat to -.y re^i-t-tion,

personal and professional rtandinr ar « alnister an'.' i 2.etor of
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i^^oplpr TF.isple Christian Church, te nsy poeitiori in th#* CGriTninityi

It. tr\p civil rithtr fnov««wnt in the Vnited States, ane within the

Disciplpp of Christ drnordnatior of which ny church has" be«»r.

affiliat? for ^n^jiy years- I o^jviously hav^ nothiisr to personally

rain ir. deinc this, an<? a irreat deal to lor*** I only wish to

protect the well-be in^- and life of ay son, to preve.'^t hix frcz.

^einr cruelly abuse f in a cheap ploy and power-piay tiy

people with nc principles. I could have easily rplipnq-iched cTirtody

of John Victor tc lirace otoen ar.^ have avoided all of the p€rEcr.:il

and leral difficulties (arrest orders* leral fees, and aany other

probleT.s an-* pre 9Fur*»s that have en?uec fron T.y ^taric) — ta^en

on moral anr ethical around s aToovneci^tnce alor.e — tc T^iwzr

to allov: aiy eon to be used ar a paw in a h^artlerr p-a^e that

ha^ a5? its object the dertruction of what I judre to be one of

the r:ioct si^ificant huis^-itarinn an? social ^uptic*^' or^^ar.izaticr.r

anywhere, confirmation of which you can ret fro.r. a hoct of inc'ivi*'ja

who hiVF poritionc cf rerronrribllity in pi:blic «nf civic life, in

rovermpnt service, ir the reliriou? coiT-nity, ever:rwh«»re—

whc areifcti"^tely aware of the werk of Peoples le.iple, and who

underFtand precisely wiiy efforts (such as thore 0"Jt lined abovr)

have been niounted to terminate lt« -imilar efforts, as ip practioall

eoi»'»jon knowled'^ei have been launched a^-ainst aiany pro/rressive and

civ^l riirhts and third-world orc^ization& in the that are

worxinr for a world of eoviality and eeono.iic justice •

I an attaching statements and further docur^ent^tior. that v-ill

hel'; put all of thi- in perspective* -hat is bcinr advance: i-,

as xzr/- have cl«>3rly recorrized, no more 'custody case-* It is

partocf 5. ccr.-riracy, operatinr at several levels*

I a'.'Olo,-i£*» for the sosi^wh^it disjointed and loose constmction

of this staternentt which T have hastily dictated in order that it

ap^ be filed approporately ^ soon as possible.
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ASSISTANT SLC9CTARY Or STATE

WASHINGTON

March 3, 1978

Dear Mr. Tropp:

Thank you for your inquiry of January 20 con-
cerning the custody of the child of Mr. and Mrs,
Tis Stcen.

X asked that the issue you described in your
letter be investigated and that a report be made
to me. I have been advised that the U.S. Ernbassy
in Georgetown , at the request of Timothy Stoen '

s

parents, expressed its interest in this case to
Guyanese authorities solely to explain our hope
that the custody dispute be adjudicated fairly
and impartially. The Embassy has not taken sides
in vhat is essentially a civil dispute between
two groups of Americans, and the Enibassy has
exerted no pressure on the Guyanese Government
to rule on this question in favor of one side or
another

.

The inquiries made by the American Enibassy on
behalf of the child's parents were normal protec-
tive services which any American citizen abroad
can expect to receive from his governnient. The
inqijiries were not in any way directed to the
substance of the case which is present: ly before
the courts.

Mr. Richard D. Tropp,
P. O. Box 15157,

San Francisco, California 94115.
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I trust this information will help you to
understand more fully the role that the U.S.
Einbassy has played in this case. If you have
any further questions, please feel free to call
Ms. Elizabeth Powers in the State Department's
Office of Special Consular Services on 632-9461.

Sincerely,

Terence A. Todman
Bureau of Inter-Arrerican Affairs
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March 2. 1978

Ks. Carolyn Thomas
995 Dlvlsadero Apt. 104
Sar. Francisco » CA S'tll?

Dear Hs . Ihomas

:

In response to your letter on behalf of the People's Temple
Christian dsurch^ ay Intervention In the case of John Victor
Stcen» age 6, ip»as requested by the l>lstrict Attorney of San
Prarclseo, Joseph Freltas, who furnished us with a copy of a
chlla custody order from the San Francisco Superior Court dated
November Ifl. 1977»

It Is my understanding that John Victor Stoen's birth certif-
icate filed In Sonoma County , California^ reflects his birth on
January 25, 1972, to Grace Lucy Stoen and Timothy Oliver Stoen
at Santa Rosa Kenorial Hospital.

It is appare:^-tly uncontested that >Ir- and Mrs. Stoen were
carried at the tlcie of the birth of the boy to Mrs. Stoen. It
was understand! r.g when I practiced lav in California for sojne
years, that the presumption that the lawful husband was the father
of zhe child is irrefutable since it Is the lav's intention that no
chile be made lllegitiinate by the claim of third persons that some-
one else was the father. The purpose behind this law of the state
of California is to protect the child right to legitimacy,
rather than to protect the rights of the husband or mother.

Under these circumstances^ it seems entirely appropriate for
a Superior Court of the State of California to grant custody to a
child born in California to the child's natural mother » reserving
custody rights to the Individual who is listed as the husband on
the child's birth certificate.

Should Reverend Jones be Indeed the natural father of John
Victor Stoen, this would not in any way remove the child's right
to the presumption of legitimacy which is given hiui under
California law. As I laiderstand Reverend Jones' position, he is
in effect claiming that the child is a bastard; this the California
law refuses to accept.

THIS STATIONCav PaiNTSD ON PAPCn MAOK WITH RCCyCLJED FISCIW
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Ur!der these conditions, T thin> it entirely appropriate
that the United States gcvemment seek the assistance of the
Cux'snese governrier.t to prevent the bastardizing oT a l!»S.
citl::e:.

,
particularly one whc is only six years or age* While

fr«-*<ioTE or religion is a basic right in America and guaranteed,,
by our Constitution, I know of no honorable religion, partlc-j-'
l£.rly one headquartered in California, which would deny the
right of our cour-rs and our law to deterjrj.ne the legitimacy
or 1 13e£ltl3:acy of any child born in California.

I can appreciate your sympathies with Reverend Jones
particularly if he is indeed the natural father, but the
rjghts of the child In this case are properly protected by
the governiaert un^ll such time as the child Is old enough
to r.ake his own declslors.

Because your letter is only one of a number of others
relating to this C3se» 1 am taking the liberty of sending a
ccpv to each of the other individuals who have made similar
ln-;-lrles.

Respectfully

,

r
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President Carter
The JNhite Bouse
IbOD Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington » D.C. 20500

Dear President Carter;

-I an Dennis Banks » leader of the American Indian Movanent. I am
writing out of concern for aiy good friend, Jim Jones r who has been a
loyal and tireless friend to the Indian people, and to all oppressed
dnorities in the United States. I understamd hi<? work in Guyana, as
well as his small son, John, are being threateneu by some very ugly _
methods. As a champion of justice through thick and thin, there is
no one who could deserve such treatment less than Jim Jones.

I first met Rev. Jones i^en aay wife, Ka-Mook was imprisoned in
Kansas, on false charges that were later dropped. At that tiaie* %tfe

were penniless and her bail was $20,000, She bad had our baby in jail,
with the baby immediately removed from her and she was never given the
proper medical attention that she needed. Jim Jones learned of our
plight., and I was invited to come to the Peoples Temple church along
with several of my associates from AIM. The same night I came, Jim
Jones raised the money for Ka-Mok's bail from members of his congre-*-
gation. I couldn't believe that these people* many or most of whom
were fron; poor backgrounds themselves, were making this kind of sacri-
fice for me. But I learned later that Jim Jones himself has made thi -

kind of sacrifice again and again over the years, and it was just his
way, and the way of his people, to extend their help to the farthest
limit when an injustice was involved

»

Later Z witnessed Jim Jones aiade the object of the same kind
of false accusations, and I was approached myself by a man, David Conn,
who said he was working with Treasury Department agents, and said he
could give me help avoiding extradition (to a certain death in South
Dakota jails) if I would only join the people who were lying on Jim
Jones. He also iu^lied that things vwDuld go badly for me if I did not
agree ^ and it was clear to me that he was trying blackmail. I refused
to go along with this scheme, and later exposed the man publicly for
what he had done. This same man -told me that one of the people he was
working with was Grace Stoen, the mother of Jim Jones' child

«

I did not know the background of John*s situation at the time,
but trusted in the integrity of a man I had seen do so much for me and
so many others with no thought of reward or praise. Now that I know
the true background of the situation, and how Grace Stoen rejected and
abandoned her own son, I can well understand how she was urorking with
these agents to try and destroy Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple plus
anyone else who got in her way, because I have fifteen children, Mr.
President, and this woman didn't care whether I lived or died, whether
my children had a father or not, or whether my people were left without
a leader. As you may know, it is also common for Indian children to be
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forced from their natural hoMS and put in foster hones when one parent
is gone, so my devoted wife has has the burden of not only ray own future,
but the future of all the Banlcs children as %fell.

One more thing I want to add is that the Peoples Temple arc very
wonderful people. They work together , and build programs to help chil-
dren, youth, and senior citizens. They extend friendship and assistance
to whomever needs help, and never ask anything In return. Now they ar^
working in Guyana, and saving the lives of Amerindian babies who would
have died of malnutrition and gastroenteritis. It take a very sick and
cold-hearted person to turn against people like that.

I ani sure that Jim Jones and his people are the best thing that
could happen to Guyana. And Jim Jones being the kind of person he is,
I'm sore he will also be making many Guyanese friends for the United
States. It would be a terrible tragedy if anything happened that
would hurt his son* John who has a %fonderful future there. For him to
go back to Grace Stoen, who doesn't even want him except to use hfm to
hurt others, would be like having no future at all. It can't even be
considered.

I stand behind Jim Jones keeping his son, and the unethical and
vicious actions of Grace and Timothy Stoen being stopped. I urge you
to do the same. President Carter. Anyone who carries moral authority
as you do, cannot fail to see where justice lies.

I also urge you to further a policy towards Guyana that is humane
and generous, because we all need to vork together more closely in this
hemisphere and help developing nations build a good life for their people.
The Guyanese are people who were under colonial rule until a few years
ago, and they need and deserve %ihatever aid America can gd-ve to them.

Sincerely

,

Dennis J. Banks

r
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February 28, 1978

President Jimmy Carter
The Vhite House
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear »r. President:

I would like to commeDd to you highly the work of Reverend Jim Jones
aod the Peoples Temple. I first became acquainted with Jim Jones when
he and his church came out early on behalf of my defense when I was in _
prison os charges for which I was later vindicated. This was at great
risk to himself and his cbureli, because my cause was not a popular one
in church circles at that time. But I found on later personal contact
with him, and to this day. that he is an ardent spokesman for Justice
who will speak out whene%"er be sees individuals or groups unjustly
harassed or persecuted, whatever their race, background, or political
persuasion. He is a humanitarian in the broadest sense of the word, who
renders assistance often at great personal sacrifice, never concerned
about what people think of his actions, but only that he is following the
right course. He is a great champion of the poor and oppressed of , our
country, who has been able to organise and mobilize people to struggle
for the racial equality and social justice which is our only insurance
of freedom in the days to cooie.

You canaot realize how fortunate you are to have Rev. Jones spearhead
his agricultural project in the Third Vorld. He coimunicates with great
sen^'itivity to Third Vorld peoples, and his conmitment to alleviating
human suffering can hardly be matched. I an certain his intentions are
of the best, and he will be a potent influence for good in strengthening
America's relationship with that area of the hemisphere.

I understand efforts are underway to influence Congressmen to exert
pressure on the State Department to intervene in a court matter under
local Guyanese jurisdiction. This would be a foolhardy move, both from
the standpoint of the best interests of the United States, and would
surely antagonize the Guyanese » who are very competent to handle the
matter, and the many thousands of Peoples Temple members and supporters
here in the United States who are prepared to stand by Rev. Jones.

I urge you to give this matter your utmost consideration.

Sincerely yours,,^,,,.,^



15, 1979

Congressnran "^Ipothy V'irth

•>shlnnton, ^.C^

rhn prctr^^scive stantS that ?resij?ent: Carter ano his
2&-i:5iFtr5»tIon has ta*€«5n rsg/^rding -.t.S, and CPrib^esn
affairs 1l or*£ tljst I very ^Jch agree vith* realizing
thit "^b-cs-^r^or Voting hse '^rksd dillnsntly to establish
thase i-'crsitive relations, I would hats to see his efforts
*.28in9 u'^'Ssrpined * This» I am afraid tray happen to sor^'? extent
oec£uss o2 the prs5ur:ptuO'is actions of one citizen,
7im Stcen.

:'r. Ttoen has ^Isrspresented his intentions, not only
to the "j^^anese governrent officials, *out to soRie U*S.
offiri?ls' also. '-?e is ?s!tlna different p€OT>le in the U.S.
covern^sni; to bacons involved in a private custody dispute
vithin the cojntry of Guyana, <to. .'.rerice. I understand that
y*yj r;'S^'itlf:'>en v^ere a^jproTched by "r, "toen and he evidently
vas able to Tisconstrue sme of the f'^cts in this c^se
sufficiently eo as to cause ycu to 50 against already
existing foreign policy of non-int<5r vent ion in the domi>stic
arfeirr o:' sovereign nations,

?hs "."rjited states has some very effective '^oofwill
arpJaassa^'ors* in tha nation of Gjyana, by the name of Pisoples
Tertole cTT«)rch and ?.ev. J«ntes JOnes, There are veil over
1,000 people located at the church trission site in the ^*orth
'*est ^ijjtrxct of Cjyana, The services that the varicjs
rrreTTbsrr o.^vs to the sj:rrt>Jndin^ conr^jnities inclu-^e access to
the T&"-^\2*s coctor rn-". entire iredicel Ht?ff free of cost;
tschnicEl. tr.fining in both agriculture and nuTsrous rnechenic^l
arei?; -^/ality education for child t in and adults by certified
teachers on location: afri'ltional protein supply to th*» area,
introc'-.icc?3 "^y the thousands of chicy«ns, pigs and variojs
livestoc': on ths projsct its**lf, an-S irany, many other aspects
as '-'^ll, ^-^oplcs "eTT"^!* also Cr?rri<£5 on hUTan ':'2rvice "i^ro^rape
in th?ir Tr^nci^co b^'sed church, "oth the Tert^ole end thtsir
pastor, are "ridsTy kro-:n an'T rs^oictei for the ^ood v-'orks they
carry orj.

"

ri'-r-^ ^onr;ress»n-n ""irth and ConcrTssman * iller, reconsid':»r
ycur invoTv*-3nt in a natter which should he t^kpn cer- of
solely ir. t'"»- .'>ji/cneRe court roo-^ vitho-.it interv^int ion fror*
any o.'tsi:'? f^rcrs,

'ilncerel*'.

' ~ i''~rit T^^rtsr

ft -^ast -T53ic>'t of *=lr,-i;

Teachers "r.uc;^ of "r,^.
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Shrader Street
San Francisco. CA 5*^1 17

February IR» 1?78

Congressman TinotKy Wirth
#112 CHOB
and

'

CongressTian George Miller
^1531 IH03
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Gentlemen:

As a rank and file trade unionist in San Francisco and other cities
for many -ears, I am very well acquainted with Rev. Jim Jones and
his activist church. Peoples Tenple. That this church, over a span
of two decades « has successfully reached thousands of troubled
youth as well as disenfranchised and needy senior citizens, can
only be attributed to the man's deep comntitnient to justice and an
egalitarian society. His efforts have resulted in a highly
accl aimed agricultural project in Guyana, South America, where
hundreds of once incorrigible youth from the inner cities of the
United States are now living productive lives, growing and harvesting
food for hungry people — or whom there are so many in that part
of the world.

Despite the visits of international delegations from many Third
world and other developing nations, from top officials In the
United States Departnveat of Stcte, aU of whom have left the project
highly impressed, there have been some unfortunate attempts on the
part of certain detractors to try to interfere with the progress
there*

Namely, a Mr. Timothy Stoen, has been trying to swing the opinion
of the courts in Guyana to his side of a custody case that is being
tried there now. To do this, he has evidently encouraged members
of Congress and the State Department of our contry to take an
adversary role in the issue. If this is the case, f am disappointed
with our governmental officials. Recognizing that Guyana is an
irvdependent and sovereign nation* and has a legitimate complaint
if the United States intrudes in matters that are the country's own
internal affairs. I urge you not to endorse any sort of pressure
that Kr. Stoen is trying to bring to bear on the Guyanese government
or courts.

Thank you, I remain sincerely yours.

Yvonne V. Nahem
Mr, Fra.ik Tumninia
?rcs. Carter

Gabriel Schack
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Potrero Hill Keighborhood House
953 DeHaro Street
San Francisco, California 94107

February 15 » 1978

Rep, Genrge Miller
U.S. Congress
#1531 LHOB
Washington » D.C. 20515

Dear Mr* Miller:

1 have known Rev. Jim Jones of the Peoples Temple for ten years*
During this time 1 have never known him once to refuse to help
anyone in need^ regardless of race« color, or creed.

He has always believed in lighting a candle rather than cursing the
darkness, and his work here in San Francisco and the Bay Area, as well
as his devPClon to the people and iuxssion in Guyana , are the mark of
a man v:ho has devoted his whole life Co the service and velfare of
humankind.

I am t^us dismayed to learn that another round of attacks has been
levelled against him — although I understand that Jesus Christ and
Martin Luther King, among many others throughout history, have
suffered condemnation and persecution during their lifetimes tor
wanting nothing more than a better life for the downtrodden.

If you have been used and misled by a detractor in any way who Is
trying to hinder the work of Rev« Jones and Peoples Temple in their
Jonestown agricultural mission, which is making such strides In
resource and human development and building a bridge of friendship
between Guyana and the United Spates, I am very sad. Because if such
a beautiful work for the people could just be left alone to develop
in peace y the world would see a candle of hope become a flame of
inspiration for others to follow. All of us have much to learn about
living together In racial and economic equality as the Peoples Temple
is doing.

X Implore you to withdraw any conmitment you have or may have made
Iniidvertently on behalf of one who is bent on throwing the work of
peacemakers to the wind and who may well be receiving money to do it.

cc: Congressman 77 Wifl^t^
President Jlnnny Carter

Sincerely yours

,

Enola D. Maxwell, Executive Director
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WILLIE L. BROWN. JR,

MNnUNCUOO

P^ruaxy 27, 1978

The Honorable Jiinmy Carter
the President of the United States
The White House
1600 Pennslyvania St.
Washington D.C.

Dear President Carter:

It is an honor for me to writ.e on behalf of Rev. Jiio Jones, a
rare human being and leader of the first order. Be has been
unjustly maligned in recent aionths, but is presently undertaking
a remarXable agricultural mission in Guyana , South America, the
reality of which flies in the face of all its detractors

«

Rev. Jone5, more than any other minister the Bay Area has seen,
did wonders for this community in terms of tackling ingrained
social problems, such as drug abuse, crime, and unemployment.
I have no doubt that his inspirational leadership is motivating
the Peoples Temple members in Guyana to even greater achievements
nonr that they are established on their own territory free from
the tensions and hinderance& of urban life.

As a leader within the minority community of Seuj Francisco
and of the State of California, I can speak to the tireless
efforts Jim Jones extended to virtually everyone in need of
assistance when he was a resident of our city. The Third
World conmunity knows and respects hia well. A van this
Bote%rorthy for his high principles^ ceaseless work^ and
extraordinary ability to motivate others is surely the best
representative our country oould hope to have in the emerging
Third World nation of Guyana^ ! have confidence that Jim Jones'
community can only reflect well upon both America and the
Guyanese.

r
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Tdephone:

^O^N»tnr«ii«to>AiM CITY AND COUNTY £^^7 ^ FRANCISCO
^'icY Chmhprrtmt:

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Cmr HALL» SAN FRANOSCO 9^102 ^

Febniuy 19» 1978

SUPERVISOR HARVEY ^flUv
PresiilRit Jimn-^ Carter

The White House

wangton. D.C. 20500

DwrTMdent Carter:

S am the Supervisor for District ¥in in tbt GXf of San FVandico. Tht Peoples Temple CSuistian

Chui^ is not located in my Disihct, m I hm no political ties or obligations to this cfauich. I am wri-

tiiig to cali an urgent concern of thein to your attention. I am concerned at vhat I undentand is the

endatMm?at of some of our Con^essmen for the efforts of Timothy Stoen against Rev. Jim Jones and

the Reoples Temple. There are some facts I fed you should be informed of;

Bev Jones is widely known in the minority communities here and elsewhere as a man of the high-

est dharacte:, who has undertaken constructive remedies for sodal problems whidi have been amaxing in

their «cope and effectiveness. He is also highly itgarded amongst church, labor, and dvic leaders of a
,

wide ran^ of politica! persuasions. Our own Board of Supervisors has presented Rev. Jones with a C>r-

tifictte of Honor, unanimous^' passed by aD membsrs^ praising the church for its many projects "which

have been so beneficial to ail the citizens of the Bay Area." On the same occasion, he was also presented

with 4 unanimously passed resolution by a Republican State Senator, Milton A^ks npresenting thet Itgis-

latiw body.

^moi>,y and Grace Stoen, the perties that are attempting to damage Rev. Jones' reputation, and seri-

ously disrupt the life of his son. John, have both already been discredited in the news media here. The

most ^de!y-read columnist in the area. Herb Caen, printed Mr. Stoen's sworn testimony that John ii not

his dhild bui rather Rev. Jones. Grace Stoen is reported involved in what could be considered a black-

mail attempt against another leader in the minority community, Dennis Banks, reported in the two major

dailies with her name also given in Mr. Banks' swom affa^avit about the attempt.

It is outrageous that Timothy Stoen conld even think of flaunting this situation in from of our Con-

gressmen with apparently bold-faced lies. I have learned in addition, that i% his pressured these Congress-

men towards unwitting compliance with promoting State Department intervention in the custody case now

\
in Guyana.

Kot only is the life of a child at stake, who presently has loving protective parents in Rev. and Mrs.

Jones, but oui official relations with Guyana could stand to be jeopardized, to the potentially great em-

bamnent of our Sute Department.

Finident. the actiow of Mr. Stoen need to be brou^t to a halt. It s offe&sbe to most in the

San Frandsco community, and all those who know Rev. Jones to lee this kind of an outrage taking place.

Hu««y Milk ^

ee: Step. John Burton : Rep. Phillip Bwum; 12. Gov. Mtnyn Dymally
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Peoples

Temple Sues

Ex-Counsel
Th* Peoples Templv

forn-r San Rancisco Assfsunt

Ih.«T<.^i Attorsey llaiothy Sloen

jeit«7ti2y for tlaO^ cDUon. aeois-

Ids him ol tiiioi«ffg cocndeDttal

tafcrmitioo obtained «beo Sloeo

reprcaested the cborch.

Stoen, D0« an attoraey In

private practice here, said be 'Vel-

eoc'd" the litigation, althoush be
der. the cbarffcs made i& the suit

filed tn San Frandsco Superior

nt iho«^ that (the Rev^ JUn
Joofs <b«ad of Peoples Tetsple; aod
Ch^iMes Garrr lattonxe>- for the

church* are very frightened abeut

the public karnin^ the truth

ihrcugh my iavsuits*" Stoen ssid.

Siiice leaving Peoples Temple,

Stoert has Cled three lairsuto oo
ehaiT w rnHDSi chuttb saesibars

wt'^ claim that Jones and the

ch-::h violated their lega! rights

9T^d obuined nionc)' or property

frcir: :hem under faise pretenses-

AO three suits are meniiotied
hi lie litijatioa fDed yesterday by

Cs^y oo behalf of Peoples Temple-

The three suits ra«l by Stoec

foOoucd media reports tast year

ciaiT3in{ lixat Jones compelled foJ-

lo-^ers to turn over cash and real

e<3te to the church, ordered beat-

ings of church memliers and faked

medical cures.

After -the accounts becatne

pvMic, Jones and some 1100 foUOw.

ers moved from their San Francisco

base to a jungle farm in Guyana m
Sooth America. Church leaders

have denied the media cfaarfies

agaimi Jones.

1333Peop! i

The Peoples Temple sued
former San Prancisco Assistant

DBtnct AUome> Timothy Siocn

yesterday for »15a5 million, accus-

ing him of misustne ctNifld«otial

htfonnation obtained vhen Stoeo

i«f»re5Cnted the churcti.

Stoen. nov an anomey tai

pHvace practice hi^re, said he "wel-

earned" the titigatioa. atthoufb he

denied the charges made in the suit

fUed San Francisco Superior

Court

"II shows that fihe Kevj Jim
JocvfiS <h«ad of F«Q?iles Temple* and
Charles Garry <attorn«> for the

church) are ver%- frishtened about

the public learning the truth

through my lavsaits.'' Stoen said.

Since leaving Peoples Temple.

Stoen kdi( rUed three la«3uits on
behalf of former chtirA members
wbo dalm that Jones and the

church riobtt»d their legal rights

and obuir*ed money or propcny
froc: It- Ol und^r fobe pretenses.

AO thrve suits arc mentiooed

lh« Utlsaticn filed yestrrday by

Oarry on lichalf of Peoples Tempkv

The three suits fiJed by Stoen
follouiMf medl3 nvorts last ye»r

clatnuzg that Jones coxpcHed fol-

towers to turn over cash and real

Bxate 10 the church, ordered beat-

ings of church members and faked
medical cures.

After the acconnts hocasce
aes and some 1100 follotv-

os moved from their Sao Fr&n:ri370

base to a jungle form in Guyana in

South America. Church leaders

have dented the media Chargcb
against Jones.

Whne Sioen vas on the Meodo-
dno district attorney's staff froni

lino to 1976, and an assistant

district attorney In San Francisco

from 1976 to 1BT7. Utf temple
liwsult said, he also was PeorlT>j

Temple's chief legal adviser.

Since falliog oat «1th Joitcs

and leaviL^ the church, the buv^it
nM. Stoeo has vsi^ the tonridf"::

tisi inforTTiation obiainf'd frora his

former cii«ni to liie liiigafinD

against it

The suit asks for S3D rnHJIor, in

general damages. $109 uiVlifZ in

panfiiye damages ttt Peoples Ti^m-
pie and a tSOO.OCa legal fee for

Garry.



CHARLES R. GARRY, ESQ.
GARRY, DREYFUS, McTERNAN, BitOTSKY,
HERNDON & PESONEK, INC«

1256 Market Street at Civic Center
Sar. Francisco, California 94102
Telephone: 864 3131

Artomays for Plaintiffs

ENDORSED

FILED
CARL ,v j^fc

SUPERIOR COURT,OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF
CHRIST, a nonprofit corporation,
JEAN F. BRO;^', and JAMES McELVANE,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

TIMOTHY OLIVE?. 5T0EN,

Defendant

,

NO.

COMPLAINT FOR TEMPORARY
RESTRAINING ORDER,
PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT
INJUNCTION'S, AND DAMAGES
[C.C.5S3333, 3422;
C-C.P. $$526, 5271

Plaintiffs allege:

1

Plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,

hereinafter "PEOPLES TEMPLE," is, and at all times mentioned

herein was, a nonprofit corporation organized and existing under

and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, with its

principal place of business in the City and County of San

Francisco. Plaintiffs BROWJ and McELVANE are individuals and



are csessbers of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE

«

II

Defendant Is, and at all times mentioned herein was^

an attorney at law with his office in the City and County of

San Francisco.

Ill

Defendant served as chief legal counsel for plaintiff

PEOPLES TEMPLE frosss I9?C until^approxiasately August of 19??. H£^

represented plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE in various litigation

matters, drafted various legal documents for plaintiff PEOPLES

TEMPLE, drafted amendments to PEOPLES TEMPLE corporate articles,

drafted PEOPLES TEMPLE 's coxi>orate bylaws, wrote numerous letters

on behalf of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE, *n6 negotiated numerous

transactions « including real estate transact ions » on behalf of

plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE, as its attorney. As legal counsel he

routinely gave legal advice to the Board of Directors » officers

and members of plaintiff ¥vX)FL£S TEMPLE, including plaintiffs

BROUN and HcCLVAKE.

IV

During his years as legal counsel to plaintiff PEOPLES

TEMPLE, and in the course of the attorney-client relationship

between plaintiff PEOPLES TDIPLE and defendant, defendant

acquired an intiaiste knowledge of the confidential affairs of

each of the plaintiffs. Defendant obtained confidential

information concerning all aspects of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE 's

organisation, finances, real estate transactions, methods of

-2-
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operation, and relationships with wnbers, former moibers, and

relatives of nenbers*

V

In his capacity as legal counsel for plaintiff PEOPLES

TD^IPLE, defendant planned, guided and arranged various real

estate transactions between It and Its members. In parti«*'^lary

defendant planned, advised and arranged the transfer of certain

real property in the County of "Los Angeles from wade iiedlock

and Habel M. Medlock to plaintiff PEOPLES TQlPtE.

VI

In his capacity as legal counsel for plaintiff,

defendant counseled and advised menibers of plaintiff PEC /'LES

TEMPLE concerning possible legal problems that might arise as

a result of the hostility of some of their relatives to plaintiff

PEOPLES TEMPLE. In particular, he advised member Maria Katsaris

concerning possible legal problems that might arise because of

her father's hostile attitude toward plaintiff. During the course

of his consultations with Karla Katsaris, as attorney for

plaintiff PEOPLES TfiMPLE^ defendant obtained confidential

information concerning her relationship with her father, STEVEN

A, KATSARIS, and certain sexual advances made by her father

towards her when she was a ehlld« In April or Hay, 1977;

defendant advised plaintiff PEOPLES TQ1PLE and Maria Katsaris

that she should go to Guyana to avoid the possibility of her

father *s instituting conservatorship proceedings against her and

that, in the event her father should pursue her to Guyana, the
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1 sexual advances tmerds her by her father should be aade public.

2 VII

3 In February 1977 defendant STOEH joined 'Reverend Jim

4 Jones and the Peoples Temple cotmnune In Guyana, South America.

5 In September 1976 defendant had sent John Victor Stoen, a four

6 year old boy bom to defendant's ex-wife, Grace Stoen, there.'

7 Defcmdant had previously admitted, in an affidavit signed

S in 1972, that this child was the son of Jim Jones. In that

9 affidavit defendant stated that he had asked Jones to sire

10 a child for him because he had not been able to do so

11 himself and, in his admiration and respect for Jones, wanted

12 him to father the child. See Exhibits C-1, C-2 and C-3,

13 attached hereto.
. .

14 VIII

15 During the period in which defendant was a member of

16 and legal counsel for PEOPLES TEMPLE » he appeared and said he was

17 devoted to the PEOPLES TEMPLE and its cause, and to its Pastor,

18 the Reverend Jim Jones. As late as August 1977. be stated

19 5 that he had esteem for Jones and that Jones helped liim to develop

20 an empathy toward the persecuted. As a result defendant said

23 that he Intended to develop a national law firm to help people

72 who are prosecuted on some pretect, for their religious beliefs.

23 At that time, defendant STOEN threatened to file a libel suit

74 against New Vest Magazine and the Mendocino Grapevine because of

25 various allegations against the PEOPLES TEMPLE and STOEK

26 that appeared in those publications. See Exhibits A and B

-4-
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atCAched hereto.

IX

In August 1977 » vhllc still counsel for the plaintiff,

e custody battle ensued between defendant, his ex'-wlfe Grace

Stoen, and the Reverend Jim Jones. This battle was accorapanled

by a ^eat deal of publicity. In February 1978 defendant STOEN

clained to have spent over $18,000 In the acteinpt to return the

boy to Grace Stoen* See Eschlblt X^, attached hereto* During this

battle the affidavit described in Paragraph VII, supra , was

cade public.

X

The battle described in Paiigraph IX, supra» engendered

feelings of great bitterness and hostility in defendant STOEN,

directed towards Jim Jones, the PEOPLES TEMPLE, and all of its

directors, officers and members. As a result of the bitterness

and hostility engendered by this custody battle, defendant began

a personal vendetta against Jones, the Temple, its directors and

officers and all of Its members, including plaintiffs herein*

The actions described in the following paragraphs of this

Cosiplaint were all taken as a part of this personal vendetta,

XI

Pefendant has solicited and continues to solicit, and

has accepted and continues to accept, employment which is

adverse to the interests of plaintiffs and each of them, and

in the course of that solicitation and employment has used and

continues to use confidential information received during the

-5-
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course of his attom«y-cl£ent relationship %rlth plaintiff PEOPLES

TEMPLE.

XII

On May 22, 1978 defendant filed a complaint for

compensatory and punitive damages for libel on its face and for

slander, in the Superior Court of the State of California in and

for the County of Hendocino^ Civil Action #39911, on behalf of

Steven A. Katsarls^ against, among others, plaintiff PEOPLES

TEMPLE. The allegations of that complaint concern the relation-

ship between Maria Katsaris and her father, Steven A.. Katsaris,
4

and various statements allegedly made concerning that

relationship. See Exhibit £ attached hereto.

XIII

On June 7, 1978, defendant filed a complaint for

compensatory and punitive damages for conversion based on

coercion and for intentional infliction of emotional distress,

in the Superior Court of tAe State of California in and for the

Country of Los Angelefi, Civil Action #143292, That complaint

was filed on behalf of Wade B. Medlock and Mabel M. Medlock

against, among others, plaintiffs PEOPLES TEMPLE and McELVANE,

The subject matter of that action is the real estate transaction

referred to in Paragraph V, supra > See Exhibit F attached hereto.

XIV

On June 22, 1978 defendant filed a complaint for

Gompensatory and punitive damages for intentional infliction of

emotional distress and for libel on its face, in the Superior
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1 Court of the State of California in and for the City and County

7 of San Francisco^ CLvll Action #739907* That coo^laint was

filed on behalf of James C6bb, Jr., against, among others.
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complaint concern various incidents about which defendant _

obtained confidential infonnatlon during the course of his

attomeyclient relationship with plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE*

See Exhibit G attached hereto.*

W
Defendant utilized confidential infonnatlon obtained

during the course of his attorney-client relationship with

plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE in drafting the complaints described

in Paragraphs XTT-XTV supra , and will continue to use such

confidential information in the prosecution of those actions

unless and until he is enjoined by court order from ao doing

»

m
]>efendaat*s wrongful conduct, as alleged in the

preceding paragraphs of this Complaint , unless and until enjoined

and restrained by order of this Court, will cause great and

irreparable Injury to plaintiffs and each of them in that each

of their reputations will be damaged by the publicity generated

by suits brought against them by defendant in the course of his

campaign of harassment and persecution, plaintiffs and each of

them will be forced to spend countless hours in the defense of

these sults» and plaintiffs and each of them will be prejudiced

in the defense of these actions by defendant's wrongful and

-7-
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illegal use of confidential information in his prosecution of the

suits. Plaintiffs and each of then will be further irreparably

injured by the fact that confidential infomiatio^ concerning

them is being made public by defendants

XVI

Plaintiffs and each of them have no adequate remedy*"

at law for the injuries currently being suffered and which will

continue to be suffered unless* and until pUintiff is enjoined

from his wrongful conduct, since it will be iiqiossibl^ for

plaintiffs or any of them to ascertain the precise amount of

damage which will be suffered if defendant's wrongful conduct

is not enjoined, and since, if defendant is not enjoined,

plaintiffs and each of them will be forced to institute a

CLiltiplicity of suits to obtain adequate compensation for their

injuries.

XVII

As a proximate result of defendant's wrongful cond..

r

plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE has been damaged in the sum of

$50,000,000.00 due to damage to its reputation and in the sum

of $500,000.00 in attorneys' fees. Plaintiffs, and each of

them, will be further damaged in like manner so long as defendant'

conduct continues. The full amount of such damages is nOt now

known to plaintiffs, or to any of them.

XVIII

Defendant did the things herein alleged with intent to

harass and oppress plaintiffs and each of them, and such acts
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1 were done maliciously and oppressively. Plaintiffs, and each

2 of theca, are therefore entitled to punitive damages in the sum

3 of $100,000,000.00.

4 VHEREFORE, plaintiffs, and each of them, pray judgment

5 against defendant as follovs:

6 I» For mn order requiring defendant to show cause,
"

7 if any he has, why he should not be enjoined as hereinafter

% set forth, during the pendency. of this action;

9 2m For a ten^orary restraining order, a preliminary

10 Injunction, and a permanent injunction, all enjoining defendant

11 and his agents, servants, and employees, and all persons acting

12 under. In concert id^th, or for them from:

13 a« Soliciting professional employment from

14 ex-meinbers of PEOPLES TEMPLE, relatives of members of PEOPLES

15 T^^LE, or froa any other persons for the purpose of generating

16 suits against plaintiffs or any of them or against any officers,

17 directors, or members of plaintiff PEOPLES T£^fPLE;

18 Accepting professional en^loyment adverse to

19 his former client PE0P1>ES TEMPLE or to any directors, officers

20 or members of PEOPLES TIMPLE, including all plaintiffs herein,

21 during the course of which employment he will have or might have

72 occasion to use any confidential information obtained during

23 the course of the attorney-client relationship beti^een defendant

^4 and FBDFLES TIMPLE.

25 c» Disclosing under any circumstances any

26 confidential information obtained during the course of the

-9-
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attorney*cIlent relationship between defendant and PEOPLES TEMPLE,

and between defendant and any officers > director^ or ebeiiibecfi

of PEOPLES TMPLE, including all plaintiffs herein, unless such

disclosure is with the written consent of the PEOPLES TEMPLE,

d. Prosecuting any complaint already filed, whi^h

was filed in violatioo of the attorney-client privilege or the

prohibition against accepting employment adverse to a former

client y during the course of which the defendant will have,

or might have, occasion to use any confidential information

obtained during the course of the attorney-client relationship

between defendant and PEOPLES TEMPLE,

3. For damages in the sum of $50,500,000,00 plus

damages in such further sums as may be sustained and as are

ascertained before final judgment herein;

4. For punitive damages in the sum of $100,000,000.00;

5* For costs of suit herein incurred; and

6. For such other and fiirther relief as the Court

deems proper

»

Dated: July 3 . 1978.

Attorney for Defendants '
'

-10-
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I TtaAces R* Kuehsiich, declare iinder penalty of per jiary that the
rollovliig Is true and correct:

On Sunda", the ''th of If&y, 197^ around 7:30 p*n,, I received the
folloving phone call from a ^!r. Tiuothr Stoen:

TS - ilrs. Prances iruchniek? I don^t knov iihether you renezjber ne or
aot, but I set vou sone years ago et the people's TeDDle Church

2e5>?DOd Valley, and !• celling to let you'lmov o^ a nass
Pro »est ireetin^ to be held in front of the Federal BUiidisg in
Sen Fraacisco on Wednesday, Itoy 10th.

Pi: - yhat 3:ind of neeting?

TS - Ife are a group of 25 parents hare children or relatiTes in
the A^ricoltural Jlission in Guyana , and they are being held there
inGcmunicado* There is no vay w can reach then by phone or
radio or ret to see then* Five parents have traveled" to Gurans
and cane bacl: without seeing their children. I understand that
your children and grandchildren are there also.

E! - res, zr/ grandchildren are there, and ny son-in-lav is there, but
ny Qsu^hter Claire is still here in Redirood Tallcy. By the \^ay,
hOTT die Tou ever get ny niiziber to ceH ne?

TS - Oh, I didn't l3iov that Claire vrss still in Red-^ood Valley, - 1
got y;i\ir n\raber froi: £ I Irs Jenaro, at 763-^119, and they as2:ed
ne to call yoj. They vi^ted you to 2attOi7 vhat vas going on.

F:: - Die ysu knoi7 37 CIeire and Richard?

TS - Oh yes, very I \7as as dedicated a i-?orl:er for the Tesaple as
the;- arc, five years ago. But then I began thinking that things
vcre not goin^ erectly as I had contern)iated they vould, because
the n^re pover that Ji:: Jones poss«;ssed, the ::ore he ^-^anted to use.
I trlez to breal: s*."2y froz: the churdi tiTo tines - 1 vrent as far as
London to get m^ay Troi: it all^ and try to thick things out clearly
for zyself - but Jir! sent soneone after ne and ber7ged ne to cose
back. I decided to gir^e it another try. For soneVeason, I was
told to sign a paper saying that Jis vas the father of ny child
(?3 didn't say what the reason vas), and no-vj I want ny child bach.
I have a suit going in the Guanese courts,

FiJ - Ec.re you ever been to Guyana?

TS - Yes, 1 spent about 3 nonths there.

T: - Hhat did you fin'^ there?

TS - It v/as a very beautify.!! spot - and gooa food - a Uttle starchy,
but rood, '.rncri I vas there, there were only about 75 peosle there,
znz nor: there are about a l'*'""i. So I dor.' really laaow ij:-,nt the
conditions arc there now.
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TiC - I understand that Jonestoim is in 8 rerjote region and difficult to
get to.

* The difficulty was in getting out or there, once you get in - iToi-;,

^ no one can leave. The nail is definite!;* censored in Jonestoi.^n.
i I knmr that first banc.

ft: - If the people In Jonestovi: are being held captive or against their
vTlll, hov cone you don't go to the govcmnent for help' in Eetting
then released?

^3 - Oh, I cic» I spent tijo weelis in VJashingt^n, trains to get throush
soiie zT the >niracrsc7 there - tr:/ins to ret T>eoT)le to listen to ne.
I spoke to (or THT/, neeninE the sroup) Prine ::iiiister Burnhars
about investiceting JonestovTn, —

F:: - Do yo-j Izno^T Lt. GD*:'ernor DTnally?

TS - Verr I'ell- in fact, he ytbs on the ulane yilth ne Tihen J vent to

n: - 'fell, it is nr imaerstandiJig thst Lt. Gov. prrsaiiy >jas ver? favorable
inpressed vith vhat he found there, and cane bac^ full of enthusias'-*
id.th the progress end the life st:\i.e prosran that the- are accaa-
plis. J.ng in Jonesto-.si,

TS * He '-.rss T-ery iupressec at thet tioe, b-jt rre ha'.'^e been ta'^r^r.c to hi73
and he is veakenir-g in his opinio:! of Jonestorr. since ve hare been
inforninc hin enc putting on sooe pressure, ji:^ Jones is a naster

. at =ind control, is po'.ier aad, it has gone to ]iis head, - is paranoic
^ and cen't ta^re criticise of any vind, Clclre end Hichard ere cod-

pletel:' Tmder the inriuence of Jin. are very loyal to hiu snfi \:ould
do an-tliinr. he aslied - Clcire irould even I^ii soneone if he asl:ed"
her zo.

Pi; I have coirolete confidence in the intelligence of Clcire and Hichcrc
and t}.eir f^bilitr to :udge vhzt is ris::t for thez. isnd their children:

T3 - People ^^e 2 fraid to core forth and eraose Jir^ end the Jonestora
sit-Qation for fear of retalietion hy Jin or hie henchmen - sereral
people vrerc threstened thst their hoaes T/ould be burned, - but v^en
the- ccme forth - nct:ilnr reell:* happeneiil to theij or their hones.

r.: - :!£ve yo-j ever idtncsseJ any physical violence ar.cinst nenbers of the
church, or snvone vho tried to lesre the church?

TS - '/Jlien T ^-cs e nenbsr I ss", (I thin?: he scid Ji:j) paddle peoijle as
p-jnishzient.

T3 - 1 just \^tec} to let you isio^: rrhat 're ere tr^-in-^ to do, ^-Je are csl^inr
Jin to please let our children cone bac): here for one -.-ae:- (ct oi;r
e>rpense} so that car. see then ci^ain, end let the- decide for
thenselves ^^^eth:;^ they -ant to return tc jonestoiT. or not. ir thsv
decide that the;* vrc-t tD return to rDnestciii, ve '-"ill sen5 thei: bsch.

^ - 'Jell, thct sounds li':e c fair enough request.



XS - Also vrant to let you Imov thr.t Jir. ^-?^ote letters to all of our
Senators anc2 Consresssien, sa:.-ing that he wo'old rather die than be
harassed fron corjtineat to continent. Jim has strayed so Ter Stgz
the original concept or b better \iorlQ to live in, - is so inflcted
by his po-rer, that iS thlnss don't go jin^s ^?ay^ Jia cdii1£ get
his folioOTrs to p2rtc!:e in a nass suicide action if he so decreed.

TS - If you irant to reach ne for any reason, or any further infornation
£5 to ths proc-ress of the group, feel free to call ne at ny lav
office in Sen Trancisco, on "ohtgomery Street. The imsber is
391-5020.

Til - Are yo'J calling ne fron Los iji^eles.

T3 - r!o, Z*n calling ^Ton Sen Francisco

Til - This really is e long toll ceil. I irant to thzml: yea for calling
ne and teliinc rbout yo'or froup, but I still have all the con-
fidence in the :-orl< in the juccenent c. Claire and Richard.

Tlie above pieces of conrcrsation nay be out of sequence, but considerinc
the eruotionrl duress 1 *"2S goin^ through hearing cll of these things,
rnfV::ziOv»inc thtt they rre out to destroy this nirtc^olo-is acZaieve-ent by
a srcup of ^'aliant cue courr^eous people ixnder the leadership of a iian
they dearly love enC respect, Ji.^ Jones, - the above is as near r«s I
ca- ' recollect - it r.ay not be verbatin, but it is to tie best of ny
IziO'.»ledEe and nenory.

E::ecute:' on ::ry Stii, 197c' at Los ijigeles, California.
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IffiMDRAKDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IH SUPPORT OF
MDTIOli FOR TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER AND PRELIMINARY

INJUNCTION

PLAIK1I7FS ARE ENTITLED TO A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION TO
PRESERVE TH£ STATUS QUO PENDING A DETERMINATION OF THE
MERITS OF THIS ACTION.

In determining vliether to grant a preliminary injunction

the trial court vast balance the equities and deternine which paxty

is more likely to be injured by the exercise of its discretion.

The discretion must then be exercised in favor of that party.

Continental Bekery Co. v. Katz , 68 Cal. 2d 512 at 528 (1968);

California State Univ, . Hayvard v. National ColleRiate Athletic

Ass'n. , hi Cal. App. 3d 533 at 544 (1975).

In the above-entitled case the equities are clearly

on the side of plaintiff, the facts, as set forth in the

CoTaplaint and in the Declaration of Carol Stahl, show that

defendant STOCK is engaged in a personal vendetta against

plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE» the Reverend Jim Jones » and all of the

other plaintiffs herein. In the course of that vendetta he has

solicited, and continues to solicit, professional employment

adverse to his former clients, plaintiffs herein, in the course

of which he has disclosed , and will continue to disclose,

confidential information obtained during the course of his

attorney-client relaticmship with plaintiffs. This conduct is

prohibited by California Business and Professions Code Section

6068(e), which states:

-1-
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Xt is the duty of an attorney: . . .

(6) To waintain inviolate the confidence, and
at every peril to hinself to preserve the secrets,
of his client.

The conduct engaged in by defendant and described In the

Coniplaint and Declaration of Carol Stahl in the vithin-entitled

case is also prohibited by California State Bar Rules of

Professional Conduct, Rules 2-I0I, 2*110, and A-IQl. Rule 2-101

states In pertinent part:

A metzbcr of the State Bar shall not solicit
professional employment by advertisement or
othexvise.

^

Rule 2-110 states:

A meirber of the State Bar shall not accept
enrployzient to accomplish any of the following
objectives, nor shall he do so if he knows
or should know that the person who employs
hid wishes to accomplish any of the following
purposes

:

(1) Bring a legal action » conduct a defense,
or assert a position in litigation, or other-
vise take steps » solely for the purpose o£
harassing or maliciously Injuring any person
or to prosecute or defend a case solely out
of spite.

(2) Present a claim or defense in litigation
that is not warranted under existing law, unless
it can be supported by good faith argument for
an extension, nodlfication or reversal of
existing law.

(3) Take or prosecute an appeal solely for
delay, or for any other reason not in good
faith.

Rule 4-101 states:

A member of the State Bar shall not accept
employment adverse to a client or former
client » without the informed and written consent
of the client or former client, relating to a
natter in reference to which he has obtained
confidential information by reason of or in

^2-
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the course of his empioyment by such client
or former client.

An Attorney is forbidden to do either of two things

afLer severing his relationship with a former client. Re may

not do any^ing which will injuriously affect his former client

in any matter in which he formerly represented him nor may he _

at any time use against his former client knowledge or information

acquired by virtue of the previous relationship. Wutchumma Water

Co. V. Bailey . 216 Cal. 56A at 573 (1932); Sheffield v. State Bar ,

22 Cal- 2d 627 at 630 (1943); Eaxl Scheib. Inc. v. Superior Court

of Los Angeles County , 253 Cal. App. 2d 703 at 706.

The courts have interpreted these rules to forbid

subsequent representation of another against a former client

not merely when the attorney will be called upon to use

confidential information obtained in the course of the former

employment, but in every case when» by reason of such subsequent

cnployracnt, he may be called upon to use such confidential

information. Galbraith v. State Bar , 218 Cal. 329 at 332-333

(1933); Sheffield v. State Bar ,
supra at 630; Earl Scheib. Inc.

v. Superior Court of Los Anaeles County > supra at 707.

The injunction sought herein seeks only to restrain

defendant from engaging in conduct which is clearly prohibited

by Business and Professions Code Section 6068(e) and Rules

2*101^ 2-110. and 4-101 of the State Bar Rules of Professional

Conduct, as those Rules have been interpreted by the California

Siipreme Court. This restraint is necessary to prevent further

-3-
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damage to plaintiffs from defendant's disclosure of confidential

infomaclon and the adverse publicity generated by that disclosure

The injunction is also necessary to protect the plaintiffs from

Che necessity of defending themselves against suits filed only

as a result of the unethical conduct of defendant.

The purpose of a preliminary injunction is to preserve

Che status quo pending the final determination of the merits of

the action. Continental Bakery ' Co

.

> supra at 528; United States

Hertz. Inc. v. Hiobrara Farms . 4i Cal, App. 56 6S at 79 (1974).

Such preservation is obviously crucial in this case. Defendant

filed three suits in the course of the thirty day period between

May 22 and June 22, 197d. If he is not restrained by court order,

he will continue to solicit adverse en^loyment and to file

suits against plaintiff, all to the detriment of plaintiff's

reputation, and to their damage through the disclosure of

confidential information, and the expenditure of tlioe, woney and

energy in defense of these suits. The status quo can be

preserved only by the issuance of the court order requested herein

BECAUSE PLAINTIFFS WILL SUFFER IRREPARABLE INJURY 0HLES5
DEFENDANT IS RESTRAINED BY COURT ORDER, FENDING A
HEARING ON THIS HATTER, FROM THE ACTIONS COMPLAINED OF
HEREIN.

C.C.P. S527(a) provides that a temporary restraining

order may be g;ranted without notice vhere great or Irreparable

Inury vould result to tbe ^plicant before the natter can be heard

on notice.

-4"
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Defendant in this case is involved in a personal

vendetta against plaintiffs. In the course of this vendetta

he has already filed three suits against plaintiffs and has

disclosed much confidential information concerning plaintiffs.

Only one of these coo5>laints has been served upon any of the

plaintiffs to this date. But if defendant is not imtnediately

restrained fros proceeding with the vendetta pending a bearing

on this natter » be vay succeed in serving plaintiffs with the

remaining two coaplaints^ irtticb will generate further damaging

publicity. If not restrained, be may also disclose further

confidential information and file further suits, all to the

irreparable injury of plaintiffs and each of them» as described

above and in the Declaration of Stahl.

CGnCLUSICK

por all of the reasons stated above, plaintiffs

respectfully request that the Temporary Restraining Order

and the Order to Show Cause attached hereto issue forthwith.
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lEKPOmY RESTKAINUIG OEDER, PRELIHIlIARy AND FERHAlflENT
INJUNCTIONS, ABD DAMGES

Carol Stahl declares:

X. 1 mm president of plaintiff PEOPLES TEtfPLE OF THE

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (haxeinafteT "PEOPLES TEMPLE*'); a nonprofit

corporation.

ar. coDBpetent to testify as to the truth of these facts 1£ called

as e witness.

3. Defendant TIMOTHY OLIVER STOEN served as legal

counsel for PEOPLES TEMPLE from 1970 until approximately July

of 1977. He repreaented plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE In various

litigation matters, dtrafted various legal documents for plaintiff

articles, drafted PEOPLES TEMPLE'S corporate bylaws, wrote

numerous letters on behalf of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE, and

negotiated numerous transactions. Including real estate

transactions, on b^alf of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE, as its

attorney. As legal counsel he routinely gave legal advice

to the Board of Directors, officers and members of plaintiff

A. On June 5, 1978 I was personally served on behalf

of PEOPLES TEMPLE vlch a complaint for compensatory and punitive

damages^ filed in the Superior Court of the State of California

in and for the County of Mendocino, Civil Action #39911.
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This coiaplaint was filed by defendant STOEN on behalf of Steven

Katsaria and against » among others, plaintiff herjsln PEOPLES

TEMPLE. PEOPLES TEMPLE has already been forced to spend

considerable tine, energy and funds in responding to this suit.

I ax9 aware of at least two other suits filed by STOEN against

PEOPLES TEKPLE and the other plaintiffs in this action, though

none of the plaintiffs herein has yet been served with these

co:=rplaints , One of these coo^laints was filed on June 7, 1978

in the Superior Court in and for the County of Los Angeles p

Civil Action ^24392. This coo^laint was filed by defendant STOEN

€^ behalf of Made B. and Habel M. Hedlock against, among others,

pleintlffs herein PEOPLES TEHPLE and McELVANE. The other

complaint was filed on June 22, 1978 in the Superior Court

in and for the City and County of San Francisco. Civil Action

^739907. That complaint was filed by STOEN on behalf of James

Cobb. Jr. against, among others, plaintiffs herein PEOPLES

TEKPLE and BROWN. These complaints may be served upon the

plaintiffs herein, or any of them, any day. As soon as the.

above-described conq>lalnts are served on plaintiffs, or any of

them, plaintiffs and each of them will be forced to expend more

time, energy and funds responding to these suits.

5. In drafting these complaints defendant utilized

and revealed confidential information obtained during the course

of his attorney-client relationship with plaintiffs and each of

them, without the consent of plaintiff PEOFLBS TEMPLE or any other

plaintiff herein.
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6. The filing of each of the suits described in

Paragraph 4 supra generated a nulcltude of news st-ories adverse

to plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE and to the other plaintiffs herein.

These stories appeared in newspapers throughout Califomia.

The adverse publicity generated by these complaints was

particularly adverse in the County of Mendocino, the location

of one of the actions. This publicity has caused irreparable

dasiage to the reputation of the.PEOPLES TEMPLE and of the

other plaintiffs herein.

7. Defendant solicited the professional employsient

within the course of which he filed the suits described in

Paragraph 4. He continues to solicit employment adverse to

the interests of his former clients, PEOPLES TEMPLE and the

other plaintiffs herein, for the purpose of harassing and

destroying these plaintiffs.

6. Defendant STOEN's solicitation of employment

adverse to his former clients » plaintiffs herein » and his

violation of the attorney-client privilege of these former

clients is a part of a personal vendett.*- of defendant STOES

against the PEOPLES TEMPLE. He will continue this solicitation

and violation of the attorney- client privilege unless and until

he is restrained by court order from so doing.

9. The activities described in the preceding

paragraphs of this Declaration have caused, and will continue

to cause if not immediately restrained, irreparable injury

CO the reputation of plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE and the other

-3-



plaintiffs herein. Irreparable injury has also resulted^

and will conclnue to result on a daily basis, fron defendant

STOEN's continued disclosure of confidential Infomatlon

concerning plaintiff PEOPLES TEMPLE and the Other plaintiffs

1 J— ^ - — ^£ n 1

to plaintiffs bereiA and his prosecution of the aults

already filed.

I declare ixnder penalty of' perjury that the

foregoing is true and correct.

This Declaration was executed in San Ffancisco,

California, on July 1978.

CAROL STAUL

-A
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OOUMBNTS AiOUr JONESTOWN, GUYANA. PROM
OMITB VISITS:

Ml iNipiMitd.** -AvMtnl to U N. AmbMMdor Youo*

**Uifffiiriit wwk.** -U.S. Stttt oniMi oblift ot

'

Guyana. TifWM A TdNto.

*'^sce and is acSS&ss.** -SWiU? vf FcRjsr. Afltol
Guyana.

**A woiMleiful experience, e node! vUUfe oDmnmiyty to be
;

emulated.** ^SaoaUfy of Woriu and Traoaportatioa,
Guyana.

' "A my pleaiani day in a very pleaiani etmoiiiliar*.** -U.S.
AjnoiSadOf w Guyana.

**It*a very, very impreative. TKank you for IMi opportunity
md beet witihm." -Writer frocn Qua of the worU*i

'*Fantaatic, beyond ona*a im^lnatkin, niiaciiloua, baautilUL
• liunasannbufiBdaUillliliii, AMjnn, fauHHln,*'
-vUttni taMhan' dalnallDii.

*incndlb|e. futattk.** -Head and ona of tlia original round-
art of the llaico Medioa Net. (OocM wKo provide
amenancy iiiinan ia i via ham radio alt over the world.)

*1 have been to prndiaa. It'a thara for anybody lo aaa...I aav
a oominuniiy whara there m no «ich Ihhii ai tadM...
There la no aueh Ihlni ai aidhM.,.1 have never aaan to,

many happy faoee In my life n 1 did In Jonaatown the'
three days 1 iwai there...Why are tboae paopla lo happy?
Thay aii laanlnt a new aodal order. They are laamlni
an anawor fo a batter Ufa. When ! returned to the Slatea

S tuki my piilnifi in the ofTioe ihai i hadm
From what I aaw then, I would aay that the aooiety that
k being buUt in Joimtown ii a oedlt to humanltyr
-Qiariei Gany, Attorney.

**Joiiaitown la tha puraat efailtarian aodaty I hava aver aaan.**

-Piitir^iMiad Vateriiiaiy Podor Md Ouimmoiim
Guyana lifaaiDck Corp.

Feaplet Temple Agriculhiral and Uedio^ IfWon to a
flnt^laai example of oommunlty Ufa. 1 have never
before eeen ao many people of veryinft laoaa workte
happily ilda^by-ilda. 1 oouidn*t halp hut ba hnpiaMad?
-Guyanaie Dental Soiieoo. 1

"Vary imprened with pnipcaeiinca I viiilad one yoar
-liifllilarorworkaand TfanipartitlDii,G«ma.

'7 bmfe tf/uwyi rmuie known my bigk nUnm
forJm Jones, " - nm $roM. 1/39/77

Uktih. MiMlocino Countv. CMIfornie Tueidey. AupM Sl< 1^

Ukiah weekly target

of $5 million lowsuir

gnas™-? BrasaBsgy ^ j« fta apeiss." iU^S ««i

pt^tB% » an » > wmm ln^ HiMiM IM ItM «n« fMff
ifUm a» MMawiM onni>i» e uny%m 9m ^mm. Ifmm

tan."ittiM. Mi^M eiei
iMt Nra V«» Oiy !• MAr ««e mAmm»wm^im

u prMiu*bw feHi Ii muaaa a u
WMMal nH lilHi en HMMb*'

~NMiig~ewt It Mi ^iftfie t» ai
MiliMMMi,llMiMli: "I'Bt
Ml ailMr. rMfb « MM M
urninii ntt iMiiiMm i «mi

MittfUi M Arv| MM «i4 h»>

pMM<iaDwg-»MM«NraUMUi

HM STOSM Ifft THt ttlYAMA AOMOIILTtllUL PMOJeCT
IPOR WfHlCM Hi HAD ALWAVg VOICiD THI HIOHEIT fflAltf

)

QWt MpliTH iiRMI THE ABOVI AUTICLI AmAREO. THEM
HS OflOPfSD OCT OF atCttr-AMS MAS SURFACED Six
MONTHS lATtH, OOMPLCTiLV nfViRSHIO MMKLP

wmatn or somi io yiam. w
?l WHY II

I

Concerned Parents

9ROVOCATEURS?
IHi STATIMSHT OP THI lOOaiCllllHD HIUTIVtr
WAS iioaiio vv a cmw or pisiisptiTAMJ indi.

VIDUAlt, IHCtUCNIM mil WHO HAVI THUD
MJ^MAIL; MAVI IMMniLlO PMOM PMPIU
riMfil WMLI IMflLniATiMO IT; KAVI IVIN
WIN INVOLVID IN fHI MANUPAOTUM OP AMMU* .

MTMM AMD NAVI ADVOOAflO MOKMOUIMD
MAO WHIMU OP VKKtHCi IN ORDU TO
ACMEVf *IIEVOLtmONAIIV INOT IN THI ClAMIC
MAiMEfl OP AOSNT mOVOCATlUM; HAVE Ulf0
AND THAPPICKiO W DNIKIt: MOilfTID THEIR
CHILDREN: OPtRAnO CREDIT CAM) RACKITI;
roRUiD CHiCKi: trOLiN IMMiV FROM THE
CHUOCH TREASUNV; THIATID HACK VOUNQ.
miMAiNOtiiiiLAViii moamd in wilpam
FRAUD AND IXMtWTID MOHLV UNSTARU FiA.
SONAL FATTERNl INCLUDINQ SAOHM.

THEY HAVE NOW tNAIATlNID FURUCLV TO HIRI MIfl- .

GENARIU TO lUEOAUV INTIR OOYANA AND UM MKAT* i

^ VER HiANt MldttAHV* INCUIMNO AHMIO ATTACK AND
>dONAP« TO CAPTURI RILATIVIi. MAAIV ALL OP WHOM i

ARE ADULTS. IVEH UNMMS. WHO HAVI MAM IT ViRY <

CLEAR THAT THEY ARI HAFPV AND WMH TO NIMAIN
WHIRf 1HEV AREII 17 WHY IT

I



1w mUiVM Mirif •! Nafta Tvvlt himpMi

SwIlMM. g *m Imiji u uU mwuiujUi toll iti itAw

4Hir dMp Mn» tti Av/A/ • rrmanhigM ftmim A>f
mmmgdetfJi tftrtfu^i* rff*rtnmrm^rtn gnfi uKmrjiM

gfjg^ thS
wndk^thn ofdm dMtion.

^

kM 1^ fMfft Uk« Mtf W MMM llMlrt »! *w

•MUiiUhM. nil alM 4mM riw Mik, «M Am Mfc

KlfaitiwiiifM liii m iirfiiii mmmd. Wthtf^^

ImHfprindjpk itnchntMnd our
p$ophof
pomtott"

4 '*1ta<Mni.«f*«C

J-i

iiiiiiii Niil i»di»iittfw<Mhi%. TlnyJW
k «4m «« «n i»k|. W*iitMkk|tMiWMMdibM.

WHY?
)S PEOPLES TEMPLE

we HAVi TAKEN UP FOR JUITICI AMD UMHATION
CAUIEt;

WC HAVe PUT TOQETHiR iUCCiUPUt SURVIVAL
PROQRAMS THAT HAVI MADE THi DIPPER*
ENCE PGR THOUtANDI OP PEOPLE, PROVI-
DINO FOOD. MEDICAL AStliTANCE. 40Bt,
TRAINING, A THE KINO OF POWER
AND SOLIDARITY THAT RAaST FORCES IN
THE U.8, WANT TO KEEP FOR TNEMSELVESi

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND MEMBERS;
WE UVE A COOPERATIVE UFESTYLE AND HAVE

BEEN ABLE TO GENERATE SOME WEALTH
THEREBY. WHICH HAS BEEN USED FOR THE
WELFARE OF ALL THE PEpPLE IN HUMAN

^
- SERVICE PROGRAMS:

Wi HAVE BEEN ABLE TO PUT OUT A FREE NEWS-
PAPER THAT HITS HARD ON INJUSTICE;

th§t th€y

m d» ^gaimt fiKpfm TImkmmibtri
mtt comfimmi 90 iho amny mk^m

litaMfciwdwMiNrlM*

' MMtWik

•mm mrmm ri ii Urn hmm f^ awkw m
^^^^H^^^M. ^^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^^^^^^ IMak^ ak^B*Hi^nwmws swpwww^ wi^bb imbot

tdathm tmi f^mm f intwWMMm km*. llMf Mt

9f mm mmmmt t, Wt d> mi ihM pwi^i «Mmm tpw wM Mt

r "Ws o«w?f tom m&ll oommittmofCoth
vormd /kiatim'' bocmmm hmm firm proof tfist

mbBBUmtk dmt group fmo $alM 9bout kkf-
mppkmmHimmmmnm.''

htmtnmt dww ulirt ii— iit —kg mk bmmdm m hmm*mdm ,

|>«k«rtk^y

lucA mffmnm to ittsck our organltMthi^ tftow
0qu§i ¥oh§mono9 In oondmryng dilt oMnol
§ffort jvx/ Itt pm§trwtofg ^

. lifoiMiM«f«^ptafkiai«
maamrtu iliwidnky it Mi

km^ MMdMiy.lk4ifcMt,WirffMMM/«lalMi.Mitl*aiqr
tmm,kt9m^t4mm. k 1 1 1 ml i lAi rfiiii, iiBi kmt liiw Miiwii win
pl^afAbkriMlir Am.

'llav k Gtiy«H»M h«MMM I* kiii i «MHH«h]r fiv • li^MlaM
Mtaba ^ BMski %mS MW a I^MiiMif ksM bsMM kMtt MMVCii rfkl^

«y Mi vkMii hr^MMM^kkM riM pMMl k *•MkkfhM
diwriiwniiiiwk— Mrfkr. Iki^ «temm k mA iavM

*young p$oph fmro mw finding rmw livm,

frm from th0 pitf»ll$ of irum dty m¥lrotwmtt
^utt fmnuld hmum f^**^ anti^ttrlsf hmhamior in

rmny, bttmrhr tfiff wouM fmocottthiiU& uiic-

p$YorIwntkmk of thommfkofMfmt

» UhI wmmm, mi Sm ^mm m tmm m mm
ili*i

"

Hfo mm only ono ofrrmyprogfm$lm0mip§
¥^hmmtmntM$$todfordtttrucUonbocmmomM unftJng poor mid worklng'Ctm poopk oerou
rociBi Unm.^ y

[

1h» mmj cx^TMribw afmmpon m kmt MMtMrf pm <kwlwi (

wmmumttr Hm»* bMM mry Mumtm^ tfjwt wk» mm9 ^tTbnmrbnm ^

•WttkMr lUmmtmw. fimmmMfH-HU,m mim m:
Ha^tm nmfh, tUP Omr AM, Jk AmcIm*. Qlf/: WIS.



Vi©WPO /n f/wAAMNJoumal§^ / 4— ThuTMtoy, April 11, m

Trouble brewing in Guyana
A potentially explosive ntua-

tion is brewing in Jonestuwo,
Guynu.

On Tuesday of this week some
twenty-five relatives of Jones*

followers who ire residing in

Jonestown, the Guyana aettle-

ment led hy Steve Katsaris»

went to the Temple headquarters

in Sao Frmcitco.

Katsaris' 24-year'Old daughter
Maria* who has resided in Jones-

town since last summer, has

indicated through letters to her

parents that she is satisfied to

stay in Guyana. Katsaris accuses

Jones of violating human lights

by holding relatives i^ ^^t^^

ONE FATHER HAS EVEN
1HREATENED TO HIRE HER*
CENARIES TO RAID JONES-
TOWN AND -LIBERATE'' HIS
SON BY FORCE. TROUBLE
THAT OOULD LEAD TO AN
INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT
MAY UE AHEAD.



.)

IBIS KIGHTHARE IS TAKING PLACE RIGIfr KDW

KILL YOU HELP US ntEE OUR FMILIES?

JONESTOWN
CONCENTRATION CAMP

&VrAKA, SOUTH AMERICA

WHO ASE THE •CORdraJTO RETATTVES*?

are Indivadu&le having only one bond in coinnio

relatives isolated in the •Jonestoirfn* jungle
encampment in Guyana » Scuth AiRerica« Un^er the
total control oC one nan, Jin Jones* Ke espouse
no political or religious viewpoint » Otir only
concern is for our families. Ke are It-ev-ildered

and frightened by what is being dene to ther.,

Uteir homan rights are teing violated and the
fabric of our fa&ily life is being torn apart

,

HBAt SPECIFICALLY IS BEING DOITS TO OOR REUTIVE?

Tbese are the sad and terrible facts:

* All decisions in Jonestown are made ty one nan
Ji» Jones. There is no democracy. There is n
dissent permitted*

.«

* Guard ' are stationed aronnd Jonestovn to preve
anyone leaving unless given express permissicn
fcy the leader.

* Passports and ironies are ccnfiscatee by Jones
upon the arrival of his meirhers in Guyana so
that they cannot be •cleared" by the Iimrigrati

Officials to leave Guyana

I

* Long distance telephone calls to the Hnfted
States are prohibited as part of Jones' cajn-

paign that all family ties be cut in favor of

bis "wause*,

* All incoming and outgcing ir^il is censored.

* Barbed wire fences have been built to prevent
escape

•

* Closed circuit television has been installed
for internal sur\'eillance.

« Ko one is permitted to leave Jonestwn except
on business for the *cause* and then only in

the cccipany of other residents vho are require
to spy and report bacK to Jones.

* Each resident is told that if he or she tries
tc leave the Peoples Temple organi2ation, the^

will be killed and their bodies left in the
jungle.

-over-



* Theiz leader, JIb Jones, says that a "unanimous vote* of the X^COO
residents of Oonestowa «s talcen to tmt 'oar lives on the line**

WBT ABE m IXEHOKSTItXTIIiG?

Because we are desperate and don't knov what else to 6qZ Neither
the Guyana government or the United States aoverncent thus far has
been vllling to Intervene. Jones siicply ignores court orders.

We v*ant our loved ones to be allowed to live in freedom;. There
appear & to be only one vay to save our families — to publicize
the truth.

I9HAT CU YOD DO TO HELP US?

Three Things;

* Pray for the safe return of our loved ones soon, even if only for a
one-veeX hoir« visit at our expense, return fare being guaran'teed,
so ve can mahe sure they have free vill to choose.

* VJrite to the two officials with power to force Jones to respect
Kujnen rightss

Bonorable Forbes Burnhazi
Prime Minister of the Cooperative

Peptlblic of Guyana
Public BuildingE
Georgetown, Guyana
South toerica

and

Eonored>le Cyros Vance
Secretarv of State of the United States
2201 C Street

Kasbington, D.C, 20520

* Give as you feel led to help defray expenses, which are considerable.

Send your check to:

CORCZKNED RELATIVES
Post Office Box 654
lAfayette, California 94549

TBAK7x YOU ?ROK THE DEPTOS OF OUR BEAKTS2

0
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T^AIiSCRlPT OP P?£SS C0::FS?J:!:CE At laS. 7£».r'lE
Kay 28, 1978, ulth CSARUS GAIXY, and
?05Z7XV£ FASSSCTS; Ki>dr«*s, frolces, Lu Vee Davli

G«rrys V'cleooe to the press eoaferenee. The purpose of this press
eoaferens* is for you to c«et so^ of the people v>.o have been
to GL*ys^» Joncttowii - very recently, people ere not ne^bers
of tbe Teniple« end you will be eble to esk vhetever question
(you) feel free to esk« I vould lil:e to Introduce Krt* Koarc, Rtv, Koore • . •

Zssbel Peron: Cen you Identify y^.ieh onee ere Te=:?le c*=ber3? Aid ^^Ich
(Cb» 2) oaee erea't?

G£rry: T«s» I will, »d this is Hrs« Devie, ^ose mother end sister ere there • • «

Lu Veei Hy deu^hter end grnsdson*

G^rryi I see* And ere you « nisber of the Xesiple?

Ltt Vee: I ca a cssber of the Tccple*

Gerry: /jid }!re. Proket . » , Kiss Prokes, v^ose brother is Hike Prokes,
tho is there* Are yai e cenber of tbe 7e=ple?

(Vic::i fbelies her heed,) -<

And VrSm Prokes p vho is the nother of rA3-jt Prokes, %Ao is osie
of tbs azzive re-^trs of the Tejirle, he'c Co-^ in Sft^rLttcvT, he
jjft rEit:i*:ly left J&^«sto-^Ti, t-.d ufv, Collitr, y'.c if c r.tr.'^tr

of tl e 7t.-:ls, C2C abv. Vc-ag, tblr tici, cDd iri-.ti tnd
Ji- J illvir;-, borh r.c-^er* of tr.ft Ten: It, «td I the &ttcr=.sy
£or the Terple, end not s r^btr =f the It^ple* I thinu ve
ou£^t to stert out first by having the r.ev, John £• Koore* vbo'a
fo7T?£7ly e cttbodist superinteAdenr, aov has &=. astivc p&r worship
I beliive in Reao, • •

J^^::: !:d:>re: rT'St^s ri^t«

5err>-: Tr.fct'* vi-.tre h>p d-r of lril::uity Ic, ?e jjEt rtc'Tily

Cr.« of rjr L5j^'ttrf, our olCtFt Czj-'itz, >.S5 - •

£i3rjt f rstrt, C-t, r:.ft olicr ilrl, ii s t-r^l er, l' i t:.t > : .n.-r

•wire £ ir. -.-.r., Ve ^irf t: rrtl r.l^- rr *t t' t fir:"::*

tc t:.i ; Ji; t , t! i £7ri5, :iwril rrr.^ri, . : . .-f it , •

rrcj^ct 'Lz:*lf fcr rl.rst dryr. iht rvr ^^r:: t rz i-. ?

=T rird, ii^jtiicttly « j vat I'r^rc r=i ci I iri* i tr refine:
i4:.3Ti e;:;frife7.&es vere: ' irj restive' ' "•tlr.e' . Is al- ?st

? i ste thei —-ir Cji u':; c-c . : ii- i *
r-.

Lz i=ish csuld hcve beea do«e la t'r.e se:^ti\eli fc..;,rt i.-ri;.d oi ti-e • , .



)

several yeeria but the last year la particular » v^en there* a been
« i«rse nu£:ber of people there« Ky wife eea sh&re her Ispre^sioa
because she reacted end responded in the teat vey*

Isabel Feroa: Sir, did ySn ever gftt ny irtpreisioa that people were being
kept there egelast their vlll, as charges heve been mde?

Jobn Moore: Helther in Ceorgetow* ^ere there w«re probably 25 ~or 30 people
llvlnSt cotslng and going » all the tlms, vtth total freedbm, nor
at the project itaelf. did ve - - did I have - - I'll let icy wife
•peak for herself - - did I have any feeling that anybody vas being
restrained er coerced ss iatisie&ted in ssy %£ay«

Isabel Pcron: Tou were allowed to talk to all of these people?

John hiDore: Ve talked to anybody and everybody that ve vaoted to«

Isabel Fcroa: And they told you they vere happy, coatent, and glad to be there?

John Hoore: VelX« It was so obvious^ it seeas to iae» that I didn't go arwrnd
vith the intention of asking people 'are yoi happy, are yen not happy?'

uh, ve talked about vhat they vere dolag » and vhat they were interested
in. and all of theat vere engaged in sone activities or work that vas

partic-al£Xly Important for thea» they vere abwst business vhieh they
regarded ai Important* '

Sur£.me Se-jnzrrs: "etc yoa alloved to to-»:r tlie ertlie fs-ility?

(Ch.7>
Jchn !;r^re: v:re ourselves out, val^ilzs crc-jTid tht ftcilitr- I thlr*V: tVcut

a thcr^ji£-ic Arrrf, SOD mzzt: htve b*cr. decree^ end iz* t in tl.e niCst

of a Jjr.cle, 4nd that's p^t of vx^at'fi ir.rrs£5ive, tr.d all except

a part of the land that's not been finally cleared, has been

planted vith various crops* ITe vent to the pigfery« the cbickery,

dairy, to the nill, iberc the refining^ the flour, the tnbers froca

the cassava, we x»ere first Irtpressed, certtinly I was, with seeing

the older people at the tlr-^ v- arrived tbojt noor., er.-z^ed in

calistherass with an Instroator, ketrir.s tr.tir ILr^^ £r.c jclnts £T\d

cusclef llrier, aac then we v**>t to x^.t r.i;re£ry, the c'r.llil c^ra
cert-r, I hcc a fetlir.r of £re^c-=., b*jt Lcrl^irt, f^cv sVrjt yaa:

l\:zsr^t Sar^-dcrr: Cs: I ash ys^ first, >r.v vs7;t t.^Tt'

Jiohi llaore: Ve vent there tc see our ds.Mi'^.tzrs

,

SuLzrine Iz'^Z^Tri ''ere yw: conrtrr-ed ab?ut th^r:?

3d=^ :-:5orc: Cf c^JTSCm '-e lo-.*£ our da- ^.tere, sr.d v£'d It ir. : = iret^i fr:—

the:;, V- T.t'-,'Z tesr thcr^, c-Z TTE-it-cz. t: rrs, f-. t'-^

fsr a y^ir.

Isabella rerctL: I>r rcve as:* ir.tcr.ti?^ rf ac-ziz

:

I:.^:'* ri,v* £.vi5-r a p&rt cf Fettle? 7-:li. l.rr^rt r" - :
:

to do trst. t\£t is tntir o--- frse i::;i = ir-.

r



Dick T0'..':::se3d; How old an theyl

jelm l!o9re: Om*s thirty-three. Talk about chlldrea - - they're A<!ultt« 7^6y
are both sdult « • • she will be 33 thlv sizmer. aad the other Is 24,

Xsabelle 7eron: Did yo-j find that any other people there vanted to lea\'e eye
7<K3ple? /iJiy of thea hcve any Intenclocts of cocajig back to Sxi Fraricisco?

John Koore: veil, t vo-uld expect that in a eocsunlty of over £' thousaad

_ people 9 cocIas froa the United States snd g:^ing into aa agrt-
~ cultural project such s.a that, that there v-ould be people vho v^jld

not find it to their HV.lns, e.nd vjO would vsnt to cor.- bsck, s^A
who vould txp^rct to ccme bfcck. I didn't talk to szxy p^rtlcul^^rly,

vho wanted to, but vtiat did Irrprcss vas that people who were
llvlag la GeorKetova^ In the house there, vsre all eagerly valtlnj —
for the tlae vhen they cojld return to Jonestovn, sad t^.e praj'^t
itself,

Isabella Fero^t Did you talk to Rev, Jin Joaes %^lle you were th<j!e • • • did

be cxpreis aay eoneem al/out the ehariet being je back here?

John Koare: Yes^ he did express concern. He's concerned that vhat they are
trying to do, cad of the tljae and the energy and the expense
Involved in whet he res«7dfl as totally unfair cad unfounded
attacks » on Peoples Tenple and the project. •

Itcbtlle Tcrc-: 3Jt CLd he ray inrtilr.* ah:»ut coring b&el; hir-.s^lf to ieferid

jc:.= ::oirc; 1-t not sf:^:, of t\-t.

Garry: Why don't you give «ta your ispresslo&s , l-!rs. Mo^re?

Barbara Hoore: y.y i=?rc8sior:$ ore, Laving Just tsperienzed aur visit tl.ere,

that this is a beautiful, hersic, creative projectl It Is £b5ol-
utely nC^resulcus. timers are excellent tLcdlc&I servicer « ck= elicit

ci;ia:i03£l ser\'Cces. end , . , it*B a ceirTir.ity of ctrir,- iz.d j'.-ri?.?

Viti. az adc£.c dizx-sicr., zr,- t-r-it liz—T.&im I vy-lc szy, is Z-ct.

li yrj v?nt to use tie: n^r^-, i- i tc-rse it T-s-iri: r.t of , »

a r.t\i zt^s-LSTLz^z C2,ri.T-ity, 1- v^rsf t rcr.ii t: rri, z'-

lor.-e and c:.-.zltz, fcr eIL, t: li \-z j.; l:'- cr--'. V-

£rft*£=r. 5=r cre*tiv*t;-; tir^r -.'..i .".:.t tc fwrr. rri Jc-rr.^ :,

^T-t \ ir'.-. t:.r^K, tt.rr.; t. r:i v.-.r li .i c;:.:, i-: i. :;- : v c

ar cv.stllar.t ru^rirlcr.lsr vl.r ix usr :iri~ ijicr.t if Itally til

Is^bclle PtToz: )'^t, ITODre, x* at was ycrjr Initial feeling •"•' en ycriT d:: -:.' r^rs



Bftid that they vert coins over there » end that they vere neraberi

of Peoples Teaple • • • How toas have they been In Peoples Te<sple?

Berbera Ifoore: Let*t »ce« Z thisik John said that one of our dAughters
has been with Feoplee Teople about eight yearB« is that correctT
(John asrees) That's close • • • and the other one has been with
• • • about S years* And ny Initial reaction, as one of the orlrinal
Jeuish-typ* Dothers. vas^ I vould rather they be closer to cae* But I
think fsf reaetloa ves that of anyone iihose ehildrea have noved
a Ions distaaeo« X mid be Just as lonely at tines « - • • if they
had raved to Flranee* or Easl*<i^

Isabella Feron: veil, >eien the charses vtre r£i£ed, about Peoples Terple end of
eotxrse the project In Guy2as« vere you ever concerned ab^jt it, or
did you think that tbay loiev vhat they were coins* they ^
vere dedicated to their church?

Barbara Mosre: Tes, there'* alvsye a question In ocke*K caind vfitn you read ci^-a-r^:;**

This bothers one* And yet, if one is concerned, and knows the
pesple involved, rad is frf.liar with their integrity, end the
kinds of persoos, X doo't think that • • • that the charges, uh,
bothered ne so aieh as havlas tay children so far away,

Tovnsend (or Keeney??): Cid Peoples Ter:ple fey yojr expenses to cooe to Cuyena?

Barbera Koore: Definitely not* No, we went on cur own. This was a vacation,

Jo>.n !:rsre: ICe paid cmr vst here, toa£y» too, (Berber* agrees)

•

Zi:TTyi the var, until V6 seen ye. sitting at tV.lc trble, tti 1 e-re-

fceea yy^ or cvtr disr-^Siec this vith ycj at azy ti^ict

John Koore; Ko, we never »et»

Susesne Saunders; Could you tell cs ii^at you loiov about how the place vorlcs

in terztf of people doing different chores, you said, ps?jle v-^o v.-nt

to far=, far, aad thirds liV.e that, but are they lald for t>-elr Irborl

LizbiTt :::>irc: v:cll» vr^ilc lii.e -* tc £^s'.^r. or J:>'':n: 1 t'-.iri: Zz'.s. is

rcrc efficitst ar tr.Ev»rir.^ tesrlr.cel r-tfricnr I ro, s"
ere n-t pelc; i= c carvsrcrivs livirst Eit-^s.rio=,

Jriit Ko-rc! It Is a co^perctive, art as far as I !z:c-. tLr.ire Ir r.r t-il-.w,:!

of c^^y, vitbit tl-e project Itself, r:.e fori is provii*t fcr «v^ry-
c*st, there's nedicel csrc fcr evtryar;-. ecjcatirr.fl cr T^crtviiities

fcT cv:.r;-CT:s.. tr.cr* ^ zr'.: rstis cini expert ur.iri- : Icz t:.t ir£

of tr.i ^^Tzr-'Lti-* I thi-'.: crvl— fly vtry:- vlrh ttrztiir. s

end c3:;-£rie=:re r^srwt *i»c ihcrs fi&Xcs. If It's a tc?l-".c-iit rji-tr

it £ E^'.int 6::c?. cr if tz t t r_zi in i^cr,rr; , fLi" vrr:: it

;:arrir-jlri ff-it£» C^z tr.t rtr.tr r.=r.£, ss^- r^^rZe r.rv; n2t r.5c

the t::;eritr.cs £?iii£it fizlrt. Cts cf ths jrcat thir-s, : t"-ir,^:,

i£ t>-s c:;rrj-=:icy fcr t— i sf L:.t yr-^.rLr ricrle, ptrr ^jui-rly,

tt bt Ittztir.- s::i4l£ \le- tit; cp:orz'jr.i:y Ir t.?t pre&t:i; ;?rt.

*



)

Ivan Sliarpe: Can you recall aAythlns your daughters said to you abouc
hoM happy they weret Can you deacribe?

jeha Moore: Veil, they alwaya write about It In tcatatlc terea» don't they?

E«rb«ra Moorox Tea, they aald they really weren't intereated In returning
to the United Statea*

Jdiw Moore: HiAt'a a little bit bard to takc» but that 'a >&at they a*id,

and that* a %<iat they feel, and that* a ^erc they are*

laabclltf Peron: Are they generally older, yo^s«r, or are there a vide sFread
in teres of agea?

Barbara Koore: Are you talking about cy children?
~

tsabelle Peron: Ko» the cocsunlty.

Barbara ll&ses^ It's a complete city and one thing they ds enro^iraga is the
nuclear faeily* There are families there with children* Vou
can chooae to have your ova hose, or If you're a single perFoa, ycu r sy

live in a domitory, ^Ichever you prefer, ibey have a lovely nursery
for infante; they have a nursery for toddlers « and of ccu7«e a
fine educational set up«

^

ZcT,z. j::*re: Tr.ty have jccbibly 35 p^e^^^crle^s, I don't Vsiov h^v rsany t?:ey

hsv« in sshool; tl.ey have nevbcm ^&bi«s, several babies hcve
bee: bom there* Tl-*ey btve e daycare nur^tr^- for i^rir.ts I'^o

\ ;r!:, fiiid t;.cre ere those v^.c £.Tt erring f&r t er.^ t> tr.

ti.ey Ttcvt tbe older people. Tr.Ll'e ritlly a jLrt.ef tV.e br-^ty
of it, we felt*

5u£££3t Saund&ra: !* rather confused about Juct b^v csny different rrej^ste

you recall that Peo^las Temple has there. Tou cention
Joaiestovn, but • • «

Jc-":.:: K^ire; Jsrtstovn, the a^icultural project, as I recall the figr. ^^c/.ng

Ir-, "PrrjI^s Tr-'lt ;.fri=Mlt-r2.l frcjert," the other zirz
' Jcr.-f :c»v-'*. It's tli I'liS si-t» rnt turtl r'->-t
it ez, Jrr.psta -. Tnire if e Lc-*: ir Cer^rr-i? -l, £s

ftorie crr-e to the cc-rr:', t'jsy of cc.rse ccz.t tc :.£cr:«-.

,

If:.- ill he-' r-iry buildings ire crsrs:

JcV-s ycrre; I cs-jIc oc.ly p-^tyc, Iliyre 25 r-*— j*orle - - tHi-s

ic £ r^ES£, coulc ba vry rf:. Trt sre --"^ '"Z,
Ti lt's ZTcrlccl sllTLnre* Tcr e':--p!e, - -?rc t> ty err",, rr^i

-'-trc --sy est t": sre trt z-ziz tr trcttct tr?- frrr nlr^
t^t Ir.t fii»f sr? £.11 r^rn* 7 sort's / cli^is* I'; t ^.rtir 'S

Mi zzzLzt fr.ire, T-.treV t V--Clcirr for tr.t rurjlics t\:r? rr;

pities fcr pe;:-xe tc- slttr* T'. *Tt's r • • I;izr: tr sie^^, t:.t c;:.:.:

trfc, r.'c; r*?ve fc Ivri^t rill, e ir.t e'Ct, TV*- *fili.r:

to r-iir, cf ccursL, tl-.ty i-rve t'r.e K:il^ir.-r fcr th* cf r, t": s

ri::-, t>5 fbeep, and lAere they <53 tTrelr grinding of tr* t:-;;- .

r
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B*rbArA Moor«i Th«r« ar< loore bulldlnss^than that, excuse lae* Celt* cherc

are the shops aad Che office balldlass» but there eufc be 100 or
SO, becease of the residences* the hoces thsC they live In as

well «• the - • I really e9-jl(hi*t even basard a su^ss* 1^** s

Whole totm«

Isabella Feroa: You sound rather Inpressed, Vould yau diink it* a rather
Utoplsft there?

Barbara Koore: Oh, yesh* A lovely Utopia

•

Isabelle Feroa: Did you get arxy sense of how the e'Jthsrltles regard It?

John Moore: Ve dida*t talk as 1 recall with aay s&venoent ruthorlty,
but it'a cy understeading that the Bchool Is accredited by —
the govemoent of Guyana, that they*ve had paoolc froa the
Departnient of Asriculture and their asi'lcultural stAClons

there working vith the people st the project. Ard certainly
they're supporting the health center, there'* no qacstioa la

sy siad hitt thst the health caster Is the best facility is
that v«:ole regioo in Guyana* Tbere la a gcvemrsenc, I think, nurse

prscclt loner In Port Kaltuca a few miles away, but that sirply
does not have either the per«oanel, skills, nor the equlprr.ent thst

they have, The health services are prcrldsd for the Ar.tr-lndier.s

or people who live in the coefunity as veil as ce^ibers of t^a
project itself.

l£cr-Ile ?trc^: ""-at did yaj sey the ca^a of yoar c-urch v-r, Tirsz r^-lisricn';

JS'^ S;ore: the First United HfetV.f'<:i»t.

(vnldststified) Rev« Kcxire, ea ymir wife said, it w&a so Utopian* Why these

necetive stories? Vhy are the stories cocing o^t like this?

John K:>ore: First, ve did not go do-jn there besause ue vere disturbed
by storiea* Ve've lived vith critlcisri. CX^r chil<:ren have

been icvolved for a cu-.'sr of yetrs. Ve ^tzx oc-.-^ there beic-sc
we love our children, arc vtTitec to £-e tie-:., sj-d r-r rrc.:'",
Vt believe it. the-: at.c their ir.territy, end tr.fct zr.zy'zt ^Irir.c

i&at tL*y vast tc be cloir.e« Thst't vly vs '--r.t cr.— t'r :^Ttt C . . .

i«e?}lc hi-c ciffcrcT.r roiricr*:-. c£ jarsLrs : z\t r_id! i

es hyw' tc TtL-Lt± cr^T children, r^d vr.-.r, irey itz—.s sr. lis, f.-.i

o-jr y;r^-^?sc da-'^nter vas JvFt ojt c: r.lz:. czlr.rl v\tn i t :c

live vith htr cif^te^r c-.cst ts becrr^ t pirr of Ttr^rles Terrl-*

;j5d ar they nece th*lr chcirei zbz-Jt i>.=ir li-^^f, hcvs f\;7::r:ri

::.rre c:,ffir-l:T £ii perr.ips ry o'-n hisiir^- t ifr. fi'-ly, t.-it

I, z'r.z. v-r7 st^'-^t; p?.rer.t? relr--si «c r.e, 1 icr r?l^te tc c r.

chiicrer ic t'-at vsy, t'r,£i vt-.tn vt*-* z\i.z/<iT.z ci:

er.i tr.»ir corte— f.^^ut t^eir c'-ilcrct:, 1 -cz^i^r^'ZLTi iz. a

fen&e thfei the other f^rtntf: tre vtr>- d^ffirer.t fror- uf i- hr*.-

they r=lcre, end have thr^,*gh the yec-e related to their chticren,

t^rr^ of perjift -.ac ere r=t jire-ts ere criricsl, 1 c:--»t

kr.-v v^.st their restr^f rJ.^:,; he. ^-r.rrllr, the r-^ir ir crrr-r- d

vith wiat is ncvsvortby, '.^etjitr ths^t's grid cr bt-*, vh£.t

paT»ers» That's oy bias. ;i^c the fait that t^'at's v^iatcver ser-s

to -et T'''7''i «c re=£ cr rtcr, th^t't r: i" r^-^-- I
.

r-Jir-ect trcre tre a v:.rifi7 cf m. cr.: --y :.:t.t tre ;r--r:rr:.

r



Barbara Koorat I think It's fear top, a faar of toaethiiis that It unkDO«n»

it 'a a Bjyatery,

(unldaot.) But Peoples Teaple has alvays been opeo to nevs with

inforeat£w &b«^t« • •

Barbara Hoore: Absolutely, yea*

Susanna Saundera: You cay have already said this before - - €tit populatloa

vas around 1000^ is that rlg^tl

Garry: ^11 » it vas around 900 ibtien I ves fehtre in Qetebere I

vas there for four days, and uov there* s almost 1500*

About 600 or 703 people have gone there siace I ves there

in October* And I might say that the housing - - they pjt

up a cottage in one day, It'i <1I prefab, vlth.thts mill

that Rcv« lioore tallced cborjt. X then put up a cottage

la one day» from the ground on up, re&dy for occupancy*

£ i^o-jld also like to point ojt that there vere 3 vella thet

have been dtis* Water' is all over the place, both in the

chicken area, vhere the pigs are kept - - by the way, that*i

alrt9St a colony itself. That area is ab^t 3 cilcs away frcm

vrverc tiie cottires are, so you don't have the benefit of the

odors « \?here the pigs are, it renindsd ce of a very fancy

bulldisg in a state fair, didn't it renind yen of that, afid

vas Charlie the pig there? He*s oy narissehe. For instance,

the c'r.ic!-.tr.£ - - V2 had chicV.cr. cir.:.cr ore T^-T't, I thir.r. it

-£S rr-r5^::-v, Th^y c^zt^.tr^i ( I C^z.*Z tTlr:.: Ircy '^ic Z'tl ^^

:>.tz LZ, but -T.-^c,-T Z'rzy = tr.cy h:LC '^l': c)r.iz:.-,T,l t':.r,Z t'

z\.Lt r.:r>.r, l r^ir-t £ls; Tt.-z r-r r^ct tic ::itsS.is is a

^T.L"ezh£.l 1-J.tchc-, ctid it fe-cs I'r.s cr.tire ^rc-jr, lvery"->ody

eats the saac thln^, and the r.anu if dlffcrcr.t each arid every
'. e hac r?rh chors pt.s T.iy.t, zx^C I zvclc^:.iztC to Chcrlle the

next day, it vas a rrjitter of necessity. I vas particularly

1—Trc5?5- - - the dsy that 1 ^ct frere, r-der.sclay late In the

afttmoon, I flev in froc C-ecsr ~*tovT., vit'rS^ ahout an ho-jr

b-ji:py ride a bjs ir.to Jir.cfto--. I vas i-^jrtsftd by tl.e c

ecTicer j^srcicr larl: . All of the cluer citicent live ri^irt ar

the r.s£.cal crrpr-^-i, Trc rjdlcsl crr::rjrf ir f.zrfZ^iz.i Z' iz

=^rr.2lr;. ccit grtis t;,irc ':-Zs.z-:z f^rst ^tlr.^ z:.:r: .
y'-y

thvcicallv er:=r.iriec, ( Zo the y=ore£: • crc yo- S-*-:.- £ t'-;?^

ir/fir^r.ction:'')

Jchn l.c^re: ""e viret't, t-i vd'vj rt^ri ci It»

5a—: I verxr tr.rcv^ r;.yrical c::ir-Lr stir:, l-r^-jsi fcr c-.t zr.i:

-L=. Jt'*£ -rr-Zvi tr i»t iwrt hi: Ic--- '-r vi- r; li : Irr:

cTir-^I^ tc rc^rtit-t h^.. I thir^v f.-rt V.int cf r --.f.^i.

interest there. Ti.t ct-tttr f-ic tr r.t L-.s: 7t=:l€ c ere
tnere vith high hlooo frts-t-rc, ir-.d nr&t of thti ccr.- t':-c-"e



"Did naybody have Any difficulties last nishtl'* Csn you Uz^gixkm

the fcelio^ of security that these folks havej to feel th&t

socebody c&rei for thea» It Interested in ther.« aad vlll do
thinst for thea?

Zsabclle rerone: You've got others t!iat vere saying the s^s things * • *

Could A?e cet to another question about llathy Hunter?

Carry: Fesl FreCg . . . nov, Krs, I^svis, the kas chilclrcn tharc, iSlss ?roV.es

has a brother there, llrs* Prokcs has a son there.

Isabclle ?erori: In recent days there's been a vholc bjr.ch of talk
about KAthy Hunter, a reporter \tiO allegedly htd btcn
heresscd by c;en;bers frois the project because she ni;;;ht

brins back negative stories abo-jt then* lly^ is this press
conftrcice bcis^ hsld to co-Jtnter those hinds of oamative
reports yvn think she nis^t brlns back? uliat abo'^t those
allegations?

It. t'r.t firs*. :lacfe, let's ^el t. fev thin^f slraijl-.t^ llrs* ?:ur.t-r

telctr.cTiS^ -z* rae tizis, tr,C *":.£ t&i6 I a vtry cLsse ar^d irixir.rte

frieic of JL- :-^tt acii 1 vy^-lc UV.e to s» there. I stid, 15 yo«*ve
a dose £n^ l&ti^te friand of Jis Jdaes, I ^7ould su^^cst you
go dsm to the Te=?le in Sea Trsneiscc, talk to Jean Brona or
Tilt CliL-iCfiv or anybody else, and have a telephone/short vzve

discussion vith hln. I said, I*a sure it can be arranged* I
never I-sar aiiathcr v^rd fror hsr. The craly other tiras I heard,

X beard frox her husband, about 10 days ago. Ha aaid»

•l^j' wife is dc7i.-= there scrr^plete end I don't know vhere
she if. N9t' we v-re qvite cereerrec eboyt t'lis, so we

cscttacted the G^:y£:i^-se t3Vc,rr--Lr.t e£ to v*"itrt she \ c.£,

x^tther she va? trcre, vhetrtr srtt vii-r't t: ere« Ti,i :^.'t:St

prtrt=.«e£. She vxs r^t i.r-vized trort by tii* r-ycr.ccse

gcn-errr-sct, ci»d the G^-'jzrra-i - gcn-mncrt reie::ted the less of

her cc^ns dyi^r, there and nsj:ir.j: rcrrsttrtatic=s. She
oade e re7re*tr*t;;tloc that the ?rirtfi j:iiiistcr of Guysr.s

bed ir.^'ltcc her* They cc=?istely disr-sr. that. T^.at's all

ve 1a\^o: aSv^t it.

S-^aar.e 5a;;2d£re: t)o you inov If ght ever pot Ivtc thr project

i



Garzy: Wo^ «• f«r as Vm eoaeemed^ she never got Into the
project- Had she gone te the projeet» she wild have bees
ve Icons d by Jlia Joaes, because there «as e ^rsonel
relationship betveen >Irs» Hunter and Jim Joae<« As e
setter of fact« jla Joaet has befriended hert her feally,
ever • long period of years*

nahelle Ferooe: Do you laiov aaythlag about the story of her bela^ In
protective custoM

Carry. Ko, I doa*t know anythlas about It* All I know It *<»at
the Guyasacse representettve« Charge of Affairs, has
told uB^ and that is * « the Charge of Affairs » the
fiODorable Minister Vlbert Klnso» he's the Minister of
Eooe Affairs of G*jycna he fiaid, '"Ve've investigated
and fouiid bsr (that's Kathy Hunter j) 9tate;^*nt to be
totally untrue* that she lied to gain entry into the
country* vhich is « violation of our lew/' lSiet*s the officiel
quote.

Isabelle Feroae: Eave you talked to Jones or anybody there to • • •

C^rry i:^ oc^ has ccrrica^ted Rtv. J^rsefi, as far as JLt Jor.-s is
ccTiierr td, he wo-^id hcve r isr, vtrj- 'f^r?y to h^ve htr there

»

beccjse there'* btren this Icnj reifccior^chip over a period
of rsay, racy yeeri - - There' re fsr5or:sl proble=f vlth
lira, Eunter that X vsrolf just as soon not have to say«

(unident.): She's leiown Jis Jor.es for cany years * - ves she involved
vith Y.tz in aro- vsy?

T'Crr^'z '"ell I drr.'t Isr^- er.y of the dsteil; c-Tcept thst tr.sre tre
things that JLi Jet.65 L£S d:;n* for > tr tV.Ildre-, h^r ^ran"^,!: £ri

'-'fill, H-r.-£r*r rci- cr-rrs £ ^-"-T rtsiirr.!
of I'-isJ-, --v.^rc tie ri-r;!-?? 7----*e ;. ? i i c'-vri: .:• il ire ::.r

s 7/j=3cr of ye are, Jin 7lie ftr z'r.t btrth of htr frrrdr-i:: - cr.

her wr c-lSdrci vtre ie £iz.fnziul fitraitfi. re's «?-.jricrtec

her ir. ur.wST-^lar c&.:&cr t>st t:>s/, cr. o-. tr the ytzTE^

(czlcint.): rirj sale Er.e "ss a lor- t™ reridi-r of -crrlss rs-rle*?

Jeci Brs-Ti: Tc. cf r-ijisl-.. Kcr rvr^inc O-.- e£:,ior cf the
:.£ll: J^r.rr.Rl.

S'asznne Ss-jad-re: Ves sis e%'€r a cs-'^e^Tof reo^les lerrl?.:
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jB He invited her to come out to the project.

Q So she did talk to him on the radio?

JB I defer the question to Hr. Garry tho\jgn about the

personal

CG No I 'dont think they spoke to each other on the r-adio,

at least that vas ray , but Jim was expecting her.

IP So you're saying she vent there without an invitation
by Jin Jones

CG Jim Jones had given her an extended velcor.e at any tiroe

to come down there
But she never :r,ade any plans to see Jiir. Jones, she never

tal>:ed to Jim Jones. It was never ci eared with the
Guvc-nese covernerrjit. You've got to cet per^.ission

to'oo there. Ins sure when the •',oores went uhere , you i.ad

to get perrnission from the Guyanese oovernr^ent to come there

JK v:e sirply cs.-e through Cizstor^s. Thsy wanted to knov where

we vouic'be staying » and we said ve were coinc to Feopies^

T^iT.ole, and the* incr.icration officer recognized that,

Jcnestown, i--T.eciateiy , in fact he said Jonestovn

s =11 ir.e W3uic have had -r

1 cor.T. zs.irX there vas any harrasE-e-t by the Guyanese
_;verrjT,er,z. either. There's son*£ persc-el thir:cr ^net -

said to by her husband that I would just s= soon r,OZ

:.= vi tc re--:=r.- Tr^se thir.cs harper t*? people.

V'ei; ^Dj've cz~Bzec e s-^cenfe r-ys-ery by ev = n zz-r. = --nq

_ - - . t *

irV i t ec her to cone down the re = ^-^i= * ha ^ s he z s i V ec to



They have also denied that they have her in protective
dustody?

Yes, as far as I Know. Ke found out, and I personally
contacted our lavyer there to find out what's going on.

This is the report that ws get.

Khen did you get this report?

X got this this afternoon.

Dovild you cife this Ks to us acin, you said the
»:i7:ister of home effars, could you spell his r.oi^e for us?

His name is Vibert Kingo.

You'll find a copy of these things be has said out on
the uc.ble

Vou wont hav& to write this down* we have it xeroxed for you

I'm confused on a point, you're talking abut this minister
ssyinc that she lied to gain entry to the country, and yet
TLhe J-toores vere just sayinc oh they just went thorugh
cus'c?n:s, »ajne as they 90 throoch any r.urr.ber of countries.

.«

lifers you go there, you hve to - sorsbody has ie V.-jCV

-ihs". ^Gu're ccr.:.nc ij.arti er.i ihe cizc\j^.7-tr.~~-B yc-'re

:Cw'r= :.E^;:_r= az>D\:t: tr.^ r^^r.iry = \:r.':.Ci:

YsE, z.ht geverniTrent; (^i G^yc.T.s, hs= csrtair irjr.icretion

\-:^SL'Lt7)z r-oles c.nc r^CMl c.z i rr.s , arz rsfcre : ver.r dc-rr. tr:

IT. Orrirbtr, the T57r.t:<le oeopie in Georce'towr. r.coe cirar. ^er

£r,c Ec^ic tr,aZ 1 w^c coring icvr, -r.ers, sc vher. I arrived
\-^re, tli 2 ad to dc v-a£ tell ij^e T'^f vcr:S - as a rit-^r
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^
0 didrt't apply for any visa

M There was no application

658 9 IS Mr. Garry, is there someone , vho's the highest Peoples
Temple people here?

'

CG *
I dont know, you see, the orcanizationd doesn^t'have what

they cor.sider to be who's in charce or who'se the bichest
official. It's not an el i test orcanizet ion . Ariybody can

answer any of your c*jesticns. Shoot the cuestion.

8 IS Well, I'm just wondering what Peoples* Ter^ple's reaction

is to this Kathv Hunter story. Ar you ancr^', upset,

baffled?

Jean Yes, all these. Ancry. It's a rriisrepresentaticTi of the

pzst facts. Mrs. Hunter, as Kr. Garjry said, did call.

She talked to me. xSxEXExjrressBixiieExssEzxex I talked to

her at lencth. She expressed her desire to go down to

South toerica, and as much as we knew, she was planninc

to CO that. The next tisr-e I talked tc i^sx anycrje fron

the I'kiah Daily Journal, I talked to Mr. Hjr.zer, and he

s,~i£ th = t 'r.i£ vife v-'a?- s-ricy.^r. and she wasn't traveling
= -.-K-r.erE, I 6z>-'z '^.r.zv what ir. the ir.-eri- :.-^zytrez,.

J5 She said she warited tc gc , yes, and ve said, as Mr. jSarry

said, there was nz prcrler.. Tine only rhinc is, we c:cr, 't

hear froir. her ait&r that. There ves r;C c:^rr dr.izs-ZLZT.

&nz the nexw thine w»e knew, she was ir. Geor oe-owr.

.

^/C 1^ v.n^r, was the la si ti^is you hrarc zizt: rhif

were, as l ri--£r

best tlMng to g&



JB You want our reaction. Well, we're upset* As a niatter of

fact, Hr. Garry nvade a very emphatic statement to the

Examiner th*t there was no terror involved, and put them

on notice • ^

HcElva I'm concerned about how the media seems to take every

opportunity to run away with any kind of seEsationalized
ditatuion like what Hrs. Hunter's husband - all the

complaints I*jn seeming to hear comes fro» what he^ said

went on, and I don't know what his rcaltionship night be

with sone of the Concerned Relatives in seeming to cause

harrassnent continuing acainst our orcanization.
If it was cowinc from another point other than George

Kunter,! probably voulcnt be saying what Im saying now.

But since he has such a clcse relationship with Tim

Stoer. and the other Concerned HelativeSr if I wasn't

a r.e-T^er of this ch-rch, it*d be very difficult for

me to believe anything

IP So you're saying once again that sonieone is laeing

^scEl harrassment - I don't hink the Guyanese government is

he rrassrring her in any way,

TS So vou're saving it*s not Peoples Tar.pls that's been

harrassxnc Kethy Hunter, it's the Hunwcrs who've been

>' & thy

C , Garr\- was this ccr.ferance called specifically to

Th-S c-r.fsrer.rs war ir.it iaief soxe cays ago* anc the

Honter irricer.t has :. ,:st bsen adcec tc it. 2 cidr. "t

hsar £bi::-x ^-.i^ :-^^--=r inci-d&n- pr.t:il 7ust £ coczle cf

siLz v--- -r:*.c ~r zi':^ iiih sicer c: «--iry

iTOur^d sor-e of the s^a terpen ts race by, so-.fe u-



15 That's the only

KcEi That's all

Q Kr. Garry were you suggesting that ve be- given a phone
niiii^er of Peoples Teniple that we could contact .

CG - Yes, you can contact Hike Prokes at Georgetown .

JB 71924 You have to call the overseas operator
ano ask for Georgetown, Guyana, and dial 71924, and
ask specifically for Mike ?rc"';es.

CG By the way. Kike Prokes was with C2S for a ncr^bsr of
years

O Did he see Mrs. Hunter vhen ^he was down there

JB (cant pick off tape)

CG t*Y ir.pes^ior. is tihat he has spoken to her; whether
he has or not, I aon't kr>ov ^ I have not spoke n to Kike
since I was there in October.

:£ iTif^cr--) but yc-'ve -raised i.r c-'-.^r? ir. .r=rrr = f^::wr.

ar.z zr.ey r.i.\^ t: ::r£. :-:-rzsr - did rhey - wr.at

J5 Very w^nr. i.-v^t&zicr.s w^re ^::-e-=-c cere dc-r. -c

project. As c ir.£tter of facr, they had a acrzy, ^nc

; cor.t Tihinh shs atter.-'e£. 3ut thsr. it goes bcc>; tc £

perscr«£l probleiT:

CG Here's an er-icle ther ap= = &rcri -he sr Chronicae,
~ -*__;r cay , ye^rercay -i.':* £arly efizio", bu» X cdr^ f==

r.z sd-t cicpifi.- picture

--i '--''St 5»

:-4-



place and it's a place that I would like to live at.

HeEl I have a sister and a niece in Jonestown. I'm looking !

9or*ard to taking a trip dovn there iryself*. I have
no quaiirs, no quarrels, no confusion abbut the kind of
life that is going on there because I know- what kind of
life It is.

CG There are 2 attonreys down there who vent down there and
won't come back, Ididnt stay but 4 dtys/ I didn't want
to get acclir>ated, I feel I have too nuch to do here.



EXCERPTS FROM TRANSCRIPT OF PRESS COWFERtNCE HELD AT THE TEMPLE

May 28, 1976, with CHARLES GARRY, and

POSITIVE PARENTS: Moore^s, Prokes, Lu Vee Davis/

JOHN MOORE: I'm John Mo^re, J*m Pestor of the First United Kethodist Church
in Reno, Nevada. We have two daughters who aro jmnbers ot the
Temple, obviously lay wife and I are not members of the Teinple.

One, the older giris a teacher, and the younger one is a nurse.
The tMo words that come to my mindp irjnedtateiy as I was there
and as I tried to reflect upon my experiences were: "jnpressive"
and "anriazlog". It ainost boggles my rrind to see that great
clearing and to understand how so .-nuch could have been done in the
relciive'y short period of tiir«. f think about a thoussnd acres

»

800 acres have been cleared, and it*s in the midst of a jungle,
and that's part of what's iiT:pressi ve, and all except a part of the
land that's not been finally cleared, has been planted with
various Crcps.

.1

I had a feeling of freecDrr. Neither in Georgetown, where there
were about 25 or 30 people living, ccrrtirrc and gotftc, b!l the l!r>e,

i»':r. TOT 3 1 f'c:5 = or,, nor c": tht prcjfcCT j-f.*::', z c —cic I '.= .£•

—

rii IcT FP> hlfe sp£5K icr r<erse!«'— die ' rrsve er.> fesiinc
i a'Vi'CwV «»as r?inc resTr^ln*>r or ccerrec O"" * rir Ir] ^s.' ir. ery

.-.r.=T tic iri^fse »-e '^^.z rec^slt w^c **o.r= livir-p i r, Tt ' "CrTCAT,
jTi Trie nc-uSc "Tr.irre, *»ere all eager J y weiting :or Ir.e t i r.s Hr»er. tr.ey

coulc reiurr, to Jon5£to»ri, and the project itself. One of the ar£2-^

things, ! think is the cpportijnity fo' sons t yajroer pe^rie,
p-arl i cu I or } V, to be learning skills when that opportunity is not
;.rese:.T here.

Thev revs ^T-t^eblv 25 :»r»s:f*oc-fe*'s, ! do-''^ r.Ofc -ir r-ev r*\.t



B.^R£.W MCX)RE: My inpressfons »r«p having just experienced our v?sit there, that
this is a beautiful, heroic, creative project! It is absolutely
fflir^culcus. There are excellent medfcal services, excellent ,

f
educational services, and— it's a commjaity of caring "and sharing
with an added dirjension, and this difr>ension I would say, is Love.

If you want to use that term; fn a sense it reminds me of... a new
testament community, in the purest sense of the word» Jn the iove
and concern for all, that we observed. And with compi.ete freedom
for creativity; those who *»ant to farm, are farming; those who wish
to teach, teach; those who like to cook, cook; they have an excellent
nutritionist t^ho is working scientifically all the tine to discover
new uses for the indigenous plants and growths there, and is in

contact »ith the Guyanese experts to disccver new and -^seful uses
for these various crops, there. That was very irpressive to me.

It was most impressive to see the elderly people, the older
folKs, who had their neat little yards, their little white picket-type
fences, and their opportunity to take classes if they wished to,

or to garden, or to just sit. They also have a loveiy library of over
eight thousand vcluries, from poetry to "how-to-do- i t", . .and this
was nost impressive, that one could sit and read.

lt*E a coripiete city and one thing they do encourage is the nuclear
fajtiily. You can choose to have your o*n ho.~ie, or if you're a single
person, yc»u may live in a dormitory, whichever you prefer. They,
have a Jovely nursery for infants; they have c nursery for toddlers,
and of course a fine educational set us.

? thfe r^poners i r. aTT£"C2rc€ ct Trie z^'.ie- r'ze iTc"-?- '^at hf

''"Cj^'.T sne srv irzrezssc. H= rE^ei, "- "j^c t-, tr.k it's

r=t-i- v-cpian t^5re"?. Her rs: S "C!-.. >£«• , a 'rvsty .-r::*'".

C'.A-.^i5 :-A-.RV: I was iin^ressed by the medicai center particularly. All of the
c:ce' citi2&n£ Jive right erounc trifc r.ecica. co-;-jnc. Tr-e r-z^zz'.
compound Is something tr.at you hsvg never seen snc you crct;2t!v *on*t
iee V.'. ieLS vol go tf-,ere. It's alr-st c r.'.rtz'^, T*- : s c^CtO'
whc W2 5 ^rained, Tertple C'-adjst^c ir h'-ah honors £t -^r,- *JZ t" ir-. >e,
^B* p£'for-»ed rirecies- ens c=e« t-.ere wi'*f':'u" ^ 1 rs- r^eir.c

^~^-~ZKl C Tht ClTTiCr ICC, =' C SgvE z'.z Z' l: z ^ r^.i

'-:£rt£-t- t: s-,r zt -'ir^i

:i-io^ c* vea-s-



CHARLFS GARRY The >tonorable Minister Vibert Mingo, he's the Minister of Home Affairs

(cont.) of Guyana - said, "we've investigated and found her (that^s Kathy Hunter)

stateswnt to be totally untrue^ that she lied to gain entry intp the

^ country, which is a violation of our law". That's the otttcial quote.



tXCLKPlS fRJA IRk^iSCRlPl OF rRTSS CCirEwrNOf; hEI.O AT THE T^r'^^LE

Kdy 28. 1978, with CH.«RLE£ G=-.^Y, and

POSITIVE PARENTS: r.fe>ore's, Frokss, Lu V«s Djvis,"

JO.i*^ *O0?£; J*rr. John I'oore, I'm Fas+or of the first United FrsthodJit Church
in Heno, K-aveda. V.'e have two daughters who ars n3:Ti>srs of the
Te:^ple, obvious J y rr.y vtie and I are not r.^/nbers of the Terr.ple.

Or.e, 1h9 ol<jfer girls a teacher, er.d the yo-jr»cer one is a nurse.
The two wortfs -fhat ccrr^e to ny mind, i rirr-^d i ate I y as I was there
and as I tried to reflect upon my experiences were: *Mnpressive"
cr.d "cT-az i nc". Jt e<rcst bogotes r.y nind to see that great
closrinc tr.t tc ur.derstand hew so r.-jch could hsve been dsne in the
relatively short period of tTr«. 1 think a^out a thoi: send acres,
BOO ocres h5«e been cleared, and it*s in the r.tdst of a jungle,
an J t fiat's part of wh&t's irpressive, and all except e part of the
land that's net teen finally cleared, has bssn planted with
va-iccs crcps.

,f

I '.ic' a ic-eli'r of T;^£:-c>rr.. \e i t : r r in G-:^:.-r 9
:- "c.-.n , •},ere tivere

-^'ijt 21 3C- r:i:>;e Mvlrc, czr.'iri-z £r>d ccirig, &jl ^he tire,

i tM':- : £ 1 c r;'- 'T" jn t v '.r^ y'j^^' ps-ci^e,

;or- IcL'! jrly, tse ti-sminc sriIIs *hsn that CDpirtLnity is ncT



5^f>=.-JV --'jaRt: Wy j^ressions are, Jiaving just 6yf*Grjor.ce<J oyr visit there, that

thts 15 a be9utiful« hdroic, creative projfrct! It db&3lbi£ly
Rtraculotis. There are exceltent nadical serviccsp 'sxcelfent «

d educational services, and.., it's a cocr'T.jn;tY of caring ^nd sharing
I -ith an ad^ed dirs^nsione and this dir.irsTon I would is love.

If yoir want to use that tern; in a s^ase It r^n;in:Js r.-2 of.. -a new

testcTtent corr^'jnity, in the purest s^nse of tt»e word* in the fove

end concern for aM, that we observed. A'>d with co-nplete freedom

for creativity; those who want to farTn, ere faming; fhose who wish

to teach, teach; those who like to cook, cook; they have ?n excellent
nutritionist *.'ho Is working sc lent i f icalt y al* tine to discover

new uses for the indigenc^js jjlants and giwfhs there, is in

contact with the Guyanese fiyperts to discover nsw end useful \:ses

for these various crops, there. That was very inpressive fo r.s.

It was most irpresslve to see the efdcrly people, the older

folks, who had their neat little yards, their little whiTe picket-type

fences, and their opportunity to tike c lessee if they wished to»

or to 9ar<;en, or to just sit. They also .^5v€ a Icvaly library of over

eight thousar^d voivrpes, fro?r= poetry to "•s-cw-to-dQ-i t", , ,end tht&

was post impressive, that one could sit and read.

It's a complete city and one thing they do encourage is the nucUar
fo.T:Ny. Vcu c=n chcK>se to ^^ve yovr o^n or If youVe e slncle

person, yov ^-.ay live in a d:?rni"*orv, whichever you prefer. They,

have a lovely njrsery for infants; tr.cy ^^ve a nursery for toddlers,

co'jree c fine educational se"^ Lrr*

'----.II • y>s «i •-'reiSiiC by thfe nedicdl a-' fr ; cr t J c„ ! c r ' y . All of Tre
cicirr citizc:r!£ live right arojnc --^ -^-cicc tc.'.^'^C- T;it r^-i-^;

c:?-vcjnd is seething t^at you hgvc '^evir s-:cr c^d you prc-rcilv •^cn'l

trtfe -T. »fes.s yc^ oo t^.«r6, J^'s £;':;st & r.Irfcr:^. This ycjr.c r:,ctir
*.h;: wss trained, Ter^ple gradvitec Ir. hicn fo'sc^rs at tr.r cT

p£-fcrTt^ r.iracles. C'S ^'^i witfout firs* fc-einc

= -.-£.rc-t-e- i- t:%-, i-*r ^i:: 'r'.-zi t - ^ -

!



)

;p.Y TNe *-or»orat>fe l-^inister Vitert KHnno, he's 1he Minister oi H^-.j AfC^irs
of Cvya^s - said, "vs^ve inv^^sticatad and found hsr (-that's Kilhy '^jnt^r)

stat^'snT to be totdlly untrue, Ihat she lied 1o gain entry inip ^he

co'j-'.try, M'hich is a violation of our l«v:**. That's ifte official cjcte.



EXCERPTS FROM TRANSCRIPT OF PRESS CONFERENCE HELD A7 THE TWLE

l^y 2Br 197e, with CHARLES GARRY, and

POSITIVE PARENTS: Metre's, Prokes, Lu Vae Davis.

JO*i MOORE: I'm John Moore^ pm Pastor of the First United Methodist Church
in Reno, Nevada. Me have two daughters who arc mernbers of the
Tevnpie, obviously sty wife and I are not members of t-he Tenple.
One, ttie older girfs a teacher, and the younger one ts a nurse.
The two- words that come to my nind» inmediatety as 1 was there
end as I tried to reflect upon my experiences were: "irapressl ve"
end ••amaiJng". tt almost boggles wy mind to see that great
clearing and to understand how so much could have been done in the
retatively short period of time, I think about a thousand acres,
800 acres have been cleared, and It*s in the midst of a jungle,

' and that^s part of what* s impressive, and all except a part of the
land that*s not been finally cleared, has been planted with
various crops*

I had a feeling of freedon. Neither in Georgetown, where there
.were at>out 25 or 30 people living, cominc and going, &1 I the time,
with total freedom, nor at the project itself, did we—did I have

—

P. II let my wife speak for herself—did f have any feeling that
anybody was being restrained or coerced or intimidated in any way.
Wnat did irpress me was that people who were living in Georgetown,
in the house there, were all eagerly waiting for the tine when they
could return to Jonestown, and the project itself. One of the great
things, I think is the opportunity for some of the younger people,
particularly, to be learning skills when that opportunity is not

present here.

They have probably 35 preschoolers, ! don't kncsw how many they have
in school; they have newborn. babies, several babies have been born

there. They have a daycare nursery for parents who work, and
there are those vho are caring for them; and then they have the
older people. That's really a part of the beauty of it, we felt.

The school is accredited by the government of Guyana, that they've
had people from the Department of Agriculture and their agricultural
stations there working with the people at the project. And
certainly their supporting of the health center, there's no question
in my mind but that the health center Is the best facility in that
whole region in Guyana. There is a government, I think nurse
practitioner, in Port Kaituna a few miles away, but that siriily

does not have either the personnel, skills nor the equipment that
they have. The health services are provided for the Amer Indiana or
people who Hve Fn the conmunity as well as the members of the
project itself.



)

BARBARA MOORE: My impressions arSp having Just experienced our visit there» thet

this is a beautiful* heroic^ creative projecti tt is absolutely
iraculcus. There are excellent medical services^ excellent^
educational services, and... it's a coowMnity of caring* and sharing
with an added dimension, and this dimenston -i muid say» iS Love.

If you went to use that tern; in a sense It reminds me of... a new

testament conmunity, in the purest sense of the word. In the love

-and concern for all, that we observed. And with complete freedom

for creativity; those who want to farm, are farming; those who wish

to taachr taach; those who I ike to oook^ cooit; thay have an excel lent

nutritionist who is worlcing scientifically all the time to discover

new uses for the indigenous plants and growths there « and fs in

contact with the Guyanese experts to discover new and useful uses

for these various crops, there. That was very impress ;ve to me. _
..It was most impressive to see the elderty people, the older
folks, who had their neat Jittle yards, their Jittle white picket-type

fences, and their ofjportunity to take classes if they wished to*

or to garden, or to just sit. They afso have a lovely library of over
~ eight thousand voliaes* from poetry to "hctf-to-do-lt**. . .and this

was MOst Impressive, that one could sLt and read.

It's a complete city and one thing they do encourage is the nuclear

'^'"tamiJy- You can choose to have your own home, or if you're a single

^ person, you may live in a dormitory, whichever you prefer. Theyt

: have a iovely nursery for infants; they have a nursery for toddlers,

and of course a fine educational set up.

One of the reporters in attendance at the conference stated that he

thought she sounded impresised. ssked, "would yo-^ think It's

rather Utopian there*"?* Her reply was, "Oh, yeah, e lovely Utopia'*.

CHARLES GARRY: I was impressed by the medical center particularly. AM of the
Older citizens live right around the medicai compound. The medical
compound is something that you have never seen and you probably won*t
see unless you go there. It's almost a miracle. This young doctor
who was trained, Tenx^le graduated in high honors at the UC at Irvine,
has performed miracJes, No one goes there without first being
thoroughly physicelly cxominef?. Eveny morning ::t eight o'clock
someone knocks on the cottage door, and s^'ys did anybody have
any difficulties last night? Can you inagine the feeling of security
that these toiks have, to feel that soniebody cane? for them, is
interested in them, and wi 11 do things for them?

In the first place, Iet*s get a few things straight. The Guyanese
government informed us that she carrje there under false pretenses.
She (Kathy Hunter) was not invited there by the Guyanese government,
and the Guyanese government resented the idea of her cosiiiig down'

there and making representations. She made a representation thet the
Prime Hinister of Guyana had invited her. They completely disown thai.
As far as I'm concerned, she never get ir*to "he project. Had she
gone to the project, she would have been w&f corned by Jim Jones. -As
a matter of fact, Jim Jones has befriended h^r, her family, over a
long period of years.



CHARLES GARRY Th» Hooorabitt Minister Vibert Mingo, he's ttie Minister of Hone Affairs
^(cont.) of Guyana - said» *«a*va investigated and found her (that's Kathy Hunter)

statenent to be totally untrue, that she lied to gain entry Jnto the
^ eountry/ which fs a violation of our lav**. That's thtf official quote.



PIF^T UNITED METHODIST GHQREH
Reno^ Fnl Ourch - Oisanised in 1868

Fint Stmt at West P. O. Box 789
Phone: (702) 322<46S4 Reno, Nevwb 89504

Dr. and Mrs, John V, Moore have jmt recently returned from a visit to the

Peoples Temple Agricultural and Medical Mission in Guyana, South America, where

they visited their two daughters and grandson who are residents there. Dr. Moore,

with thirty-four years experience as a pastor, campus minister, and district super-

intendent of the United Methodist Church, is currently pastor of the First United

Methodist Church of Reno. Nevada. Mrs. Moore is a writer who has worked

closely with groups concerned with ministry to prisoners and their families, fum-
workers, disturbed teenagers and runaways.

The Moores have written the following article to axpsuUze their impressions

of their trip to the remarkable model community established by Rev. Jim Jones

and the members of Feoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ,

A VISIT TO
PEOPLES TEMPLE COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PROJECT

JONESTOWN, GUYANA
During the month of May, 1978, we had an amazingly beautiful adventure.

We visited Peoples Temple Gooperative Agricultural Project in Guyana, South

America.

Because so much advene publicity has been circulated regarding this heroic

cooperative of caring and sharing, we felt it important to share our first-hand

experience in a town of 11 00 people transplanted from Ptoples Temple, Dis-

ciples of Christ, in the U. S. A.

Our two daughter^ one a nurse and ^e other a teacher with our three*year'Old

grandson, had written glowing accounts of their life in this unusual project. We
wanted to see for ourselves this new land.

We flew to Geoisetown, the capital of Guyana, to the Peoples Temple head-

quarters, which is a lovely home wliese wc were housed with others awaiting a flight

to Jonestown, the site of the ooopeiattve. Some of the people we met were planning

to retire in Jonestown. One small boy had just had adjustments made on an artifi-

cial leg and eagerly awaited the hour-long return flight to the hinterland of Port

Kaituma, and then home to the cooperathre.

The quaint, attractive government building of Georgetown and its friendly

Black and East Indian culture in a democratic-socialist country we found most

pleasing.

From Gcorgptown we were flown over a vast ocean of jungle to Port Kaituma

where our small plane landed on a tiny air-^trip. Members of the Temple met us as

our plane arrived and drove us through the exquisite interior region to a tunvoff

where we observed the sign "Welcome-Peoples Temple Cooperative Agricultural

Project'*.
J ,



-2-
What a miracle it is! Over dsht hundred acres ofjungle have been cleared since

1974^ most of it within the last year. AU along the load we could see rows of cas-

sms, eddoes, bananu, sugar cane, and citrus groves. Further along the road we saw

the SitfW** ''chickeiy** and the dairy center worthy of the best in tden*

tific animal husbandly.

What we fouLod at the ooopesative was a loving community ofpeople in the

tnie New Testament sente.

EducationaJ facilities and nursery care and equipment are excellent. The
ichool is government accredited, and unusually creative in its approach to the leam-

faigproceas. Teachers arc excited by the possibttities for teaching in a setting so

different from town and urt>an schools where tbey had previously taught.

Medical lervices under Ihe supervision of a biilUant young doctor, Larry Schacht,

are excellent. Lany , a recent graduate of the University of California Medical School

in Irvine, is in radio communication with specialists in the United States and South

America. His corps of nurses and technidans are well trained, and the scientific

equipment is first-class. All retired residents are chedced daily. Services are also

provided for nearby Asncsindsaitt and others needing medical care.

A nutritionist is constantly experimenting with vegetable and fruit products ifi

an effort to discover maximum utilization of food grown in Guyana. The farm is

thnvir^ Meals are 3 delight and are ridi in protein, natural grain and vegetables.

Soccer, baseball, a good band, crafts, a library of 8,000 volumes and outstand-

ing teachers provide recreational and cultural opportunities for the youth of Jones-

town. Birds and animals have become community pets. The band often plays for

Georgetown events. It's tops!

The nurture of children and family life is evident Jonestown offers a rare oppor-

tunity for deep relationships between men and women, young and old who come
from diverge racial and cultural badcgrounds. Sin^e adults, one-parent families, and

nuclear families feel at home in the community.

Jonestown is a mixture of frontier life and contemporary society. Ihe small,

neat gardens of the retired lesidents are ID evidence on every pathway. Thereare

opportunities for seniors also to take clasaes, aew, read, or just to ait An older woman
hoeing her garden brought to mind the woids ofMicah (4:4)-'*...they shall sit every

one under his vine and his fig tree, and none shall make them afraid...*'

Whereas life is somewhat simple in Jonestown, the latest equipment and tech-

niques are employed, for example in putting up pre-fabricated houses in one day^

Morale is exceedingly hi^ There is a sense of ownership which is rare in oottecr

tsve societies and not present under private ownenship.

We came away from the Peoples Temple Agriciiltural Project with a feeling for

its energy and enthusiasm, its creative, wholesome ways (imagine no television-but

weekly movies for all), and an understanding of the fascination and high sense of

adven^Jre it hokU for its sesdents.

John and Barbara Moore



COMMEMTS ABOUT JONESTOWN, GUYAKA FROM ON-SITE VISITS

1. Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry/ of Health, Guyana; -Impressive."

^ Charge D'Affaires, new assistant to U,N. Anbassador AndrewOfoung; "I

V on irapressed.

"

3. Officer in Charge of Guyana, Janaic^, and Trinidad iL;,Xobago, O.S*
Departinent of State: *Inpressive workl^,

4. Minister of Foreign Affairs » Guyana: *Peace and love in action.*

5. Minister of Education, Guyana: "Very isspressiva .

"

6. Regional Developmnt Officer, North West Region, Guyana: "Very progres-
sive - "

"

I. Chief Official in the Ministry of Education, Guyana: "Very much im-
pressed with everything, thanks.*

a. Head Dental Instructor, University of Guyana: "Excellent cowmunity
project'.

9. British High Commissioner in Guyana: "A most iit^ressive start and I

wish you all success.** .

IG. Chancrellor of the University of Gi^ana: "Iimsxessive.

"

II. Minister of Agriculture, Guyana: "Very interesting, keep it up."

^ \. Minister of Works and Transportation, Guyana: "Very impressed with
progress since I visited one year ago."

13. Permanent Seeretary of Ministry of Works and Transportation: "A
iwnderful experience, a model village community to be emulated."

14. Assistant Director General of National Service of Guyana: "Excellent.**

15. United states Consulate in Guyana: "A very pleasant day in a very
pleasant atmosphere."

16. A writer from one of the largest news agencies in the world: "It's
very, very inq^ressive. Thank you for this opportunity and best wishes."

17. Regional Minister, North West Region, Guyana: "Keep up the good work."

18. Thirty-five teachers from the McKenzie District: "Fantastic, beyond
one's imagination, miraculous, beautiful, a true example of socialist
living," "Amazing, impressive."

19. Head and one of the original founders of the Marco Medical Net: "In-
credible, fantastic."
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PA - Correspondence Unit Feb« 26 • 1976

CA/SCS - welfare/Uhere*bouts Unit

The People* s Temple

AttAcliCd are three i/>foraiAtlon sheets Cor use in dealing
with correspondence on the People's Tenple. Iniorisntlon
sheets nunbers one end three ifere cleared by CA, Deputy
Assistant secretsry Henneneycr and Assistant secretary
V:at5on while infonsation sheet nnnbcr two was cleared
by ARX Special Assistant and Hunan Rights Officer George
Lister«

Mc trust th«t the:;e sheets will be useful to you In answering
the nany queries which have been received on these questions.
v;e do not expect any real change in the case for at l«»BSt

three months so the sheets should be valid Cor that tine* ,

Cn £CAPowers : 9j1 :wp



INFORMATTON LUVAr? MJMHK*; ^

AS part iU tlicf tiatll t icinal .itn) miL**i ti<it inno 1 iy
sanctioned protection ser%-ices, officvrr. of th'.* /.mccicar.

rmb«£sy in Gc-oractown/ Guyana, V'-'^^^'iic tally visit the
People's AQriculturaj Tcvple 2o&nteii m junc^itown/
Guyane. Tliese officers have been 'fit*.- to novc dL»ojC
th« Grounds «nO r;pcaK privately to .iru* ind i viooal s 7

4ftCludinQ p':rj;ons wito were believed Uy th-^ir fHinHv
and friends to bt.- hvJd tJiere oyAii^st thejr will. It

is th^ opinior* these ollicer«i, roiniorced hy conver-
sations witn local oflicials who dt.i I with tlie Pcopie*s
Teitipie, that it is improbable ai)y«jiic is bein<} held
in bondaqc . ]n general, the people iippcar heal thy

»

adecjjdtely fed anii housed and satistled with tlieir
lives on wnat is a large farm. Kany do hard, physical
labor but there Is no evidence ot i*er*;Qns being forcer!

to vork beyond their capacity or ciu*)in?;L their will.

Should you /.ave <» r.pccific i H'i i v i dii.i ^ about wtioni

yoy want iniorir.at ion, plei^se pruvid*» the n.ii;tc ol the
person and tho pi«rr«on's date ami plac'.- of i>irtli to
the Office of .special Consul nr S"rvii.*i-s, 'cp.'trtment

of StatCr Woshinaton. D.C. 201fj(i. (Hitmc] the next
visit to ttif !*»*0|«le* r T*'iiiplc by *'ti ai \ \*:*T oi thr»

American Kmh.-sF.sy. th.it oltjccr ^iJ* iitH.-nf»t to speak
prjvjtely witS: tik-. jndjvidu«i'» ji» (]iif*r;L ion, ci>nvi»y

your concern anri report to yon.



Thuttdtf, Mty II. 10TI

CM BgHirullaral miMloit.
Rid llenntckt. «n orftfjpr |n thf

ajtuiniti in«ir wni . . . u ii ihe iiiii-

nlon of lUcM of(k«r», reinlorcod by
vufiveriailont wllh local officbli
who dttal Willi lha I'ooplet Temple,

yuur CMicern ami raMoii lo
lha Aialainaiil mI(1

" IMr llvuf.dnJ whar U II Urdu
rhunsb itifmlwri who ciMm Infowf

JonailowA * ^
hafd

'*Wt htv< Uk«ii na paiKion on

m)$ bHd In Urn'

. liiWiaq

•UUmMl on m l0mpio

ihi m«rlU e( Ptoplai Tam»li/'
Hfnnacka aaM. '

CMflmt tha dapartmanl bai da^

, «Ud cbariaa aialnM tba Guyana
mlMloa ara containod lo a Paoplai
Tamplt praia ralaafta.

*^A» oliklal Suta Dapartmcnt ra<
porf. biiod upon ontUa vitiu w ma
Pn>iact la Guyana alatea: 'Aa part
of tlip traditional an4 latomaUonal.
Ijr apteUoiMd proia4(tk»4 larvkai,
of/l^an or fha Amarkan Kmbaiiv
In Oaorvat^wn. Otiyana. parlodical-
ly villi iha Poopla'i AiirkyUutfti
T^pipla.l4co(cd at Janaalown , . *

.

Tliaaff •rriaora bnva baaa fm u
IIMV9 Abim U.|rMMi4i AMI ipanb

•<i iha itaiampnt on
mpona (o fiunciraiti pf corralpond-
BiK* (in lha ehureh, ha said il doei
Dot repraaant a rafulailon of tho

^
iharioa af ainat lha church,

*

Ha mid ttM lailar la uaod out uf
cofiioKt In tha Paoplaa Templa rt*
laaaa.

"They hava taken tha laliar
wnicii w bava draflod lo retpimaa
to canureiitlanal InqumoH.** ha ^aid.

**W« huva nai carrlad any raport
akoAoratlntf Paoplaa TnmplA,'* llan-
nacka iaid.

Tht bUla Dttpahmanl ilnumanl
InyUofi parsona who hava quaiiioni
about mambara of tha mUaioflLiA
WBlnct VM. offlctaU.

MQyflug Iba iMMl vtaHto Ibt Pao-
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IdM Angeles California.

Jtaly 14* 1978

Mr* J, Melson \

Dear Hr« H^lsony Juat'a fev lines to let 7&u know that X

think you should have these papers so you will really know

what yoiur s^^'eet wife Is Involved In*you Z3ay be looking for

her to ooAe bablc ,bat she won't be bade .because she has to-

do what that man Jim Jones say, I feel sorry for all of them

over there for I have been there, they axe in a slave caap

soiBe one told me that you are soiae kind of kin to Fannie C,

Hobley there in If*a you may call her she posiabley nay know

sosiethin about the seas. I don't knov her telephone msaber

bat sane of those Church ceiabers say hare her number,

from one who cares*

Ray C^ter
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THE KATHY HaJTER EPISODE



OFFICIAL SSATcnENr OF MIKISTER BME AFFAIRS OF GUYANA,

BONORABLE MINISTER VIBEST MINGO:

INVESTIGATED AND JOlffTO^ fflR^ 0(ATOT_

COUNTRY , IjTOlCH^ IS_A yiOIA^^ "

THIS IS AN OFFICIAL STATOfENT. GALL THE MINISTRY OF WHS

AFFAIRS, GEORGETO™, GUYANA, fO REACH HON, MINISTER VIBERT

MINGO TO CONFIRM THIS STATEMENT.
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Press Democsat Publishing Coj*iPANY

p. p. ma* * 499 MCNQoeiMO avimuk

June 15, 1978

Mr. Charles R. Garry
Garry Dreyfus McTeman

Brotslcy Hemdon £ PesoMB Inc.
1255 Market Street,

ten Francisco t Califconaia 94102

Dear Mr. Garry:

ttiis la in reply to yoor letter of June 9th in vbich you
request a retraction having to do with the story carried in
the June 8, 1978 « issoe of The Press Deaiocrat about the *

People's Tenple. we also acknowledge the ^en letter to the
media and the conaminity which accompanied that letter.

With respect to your second paragraph, we wish to nake it
clear that Kathy Hunter did not go to Guyana under our
direct assignment and control, and your statement that ve
sent her *to do a particular type of hatchet job" is en-
tirely out of order. Kathy Hunter was a free-lance %rriter

on her own* There are numerous writers on a free-leoice

basis with whom we have contact from time to time. Our
comniitakent to her was aerely that if she came back with a
story we could use, we would buy it from her. At no time
ms she acting under assignaent or orders from us« She was
acting cooipletely and totally as an independent entrepreneur,
fm whom we pqrchased a product.

Since it is the policy of this paper to provide space for
readers to express views or ideas which are contrary to

.those carried in the paper, we will be running the oper.>0

letter to the a^dia.

Tours/truly^ ^

John H. C. Riley
General Manager

fkrmtly MfM frmm M**«t / kmcr j#m tkmt thh (the Rtdwood Empire)
JRCR/sqm h tkt tkmtn »p9t " A*«/iirr it tomeerned."

—Luther fiurfcsuik
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Peoples Teoiple

P.O. Box 15023
San Francisco* CA. 94115

OPEN LETTgR TO THE MEDIA AND THE COMMUNITY

On %\jT\t^y May ?B, 1978, the Peoples Temple held a press conference to let the
public hear firsthand about Jonestown, Guyana from a widely respected United Metho-
dist minister and his wife who had just returned from visiting their two daughters —
and grandson at the Peoples Temple Agricultural Project, Their comments ar« attached.

Although wost of the major media were present at the press conference, only one
reported any of the views of Rev. and Mrs. Moore. The Moores' comnents resoundingly
refuted the allegations against the Temple based on claims of the so-called "Con-
cerned Relatives" group. With all the attention given by the media over the past
year to the "charges" levelled against Peoples Temple and Rev. Jim Jones, it is remark-
able that there is such disinterest in giving direct refutation any forum at all*

Rather than covering the Moores' glowing reports of the Jonestown coirmunity, the
media devoted their attention to a new series of "charges" —all entirely false -

relating to the visit of a news reporter > Kathy Hunter, to Guyana. They showed to
incl ir.atior;. tc search out the facts of the case or even quote the official statement
fror the Gi^ese Minister of Hone Affairs, whose comment would have resolved the m&tter
co'^letely. The stories that did appear were so filled with errors and contradictions
tha: the public did not get ''news" at all, just more fabrication and speculation.

Any objective observer can conclude that the situation involving Kathy Hunter was
a publicity ploy, txami nation of the coverage, starting with her claim that the Prime
Minister of Guyana had personally invited her to Jonestown (which call she later admit-
ted ^as probably q "hoax"), shows it was nothino but a smear to insinuate that Peoples
Terrple could possibly be responsible for Kathy Hunter's misadventures.

P'eopTes Temple wholly denies the recent allegations made by Mrs. Hunter and the
various news media. We wtauld Hke to Know who made the alleged invitation over the
telephone to Mrs. Hunter, if indeed there was sv>ch a caU. He would like to know who
was responsible for the false fire alarms and the bomb threats and the alleged "bugoing"
of ner phone; and how the stones of "protective custody" and "interrogation" were
invented. It Right prove the best lead yet to the source behind the continued smear
canpalgn against the Temple, and the conspiracy which attempted to cut off our members'
Social security checks » to interfere with our afuteur radio coimiuni cations between the
U.S. and Guyana, the blackmail, payoffs, bribery, electronic surveillance, and attempts
to stir uD numerous agency investigations based on false charges.

This nev-- 'staged event" is reminiscent of the v/hole campaign against the Temple
wbur. wes initiated Ust year by the alleged "break-in" of the .New West msgazine office.
Uheri Rev. Jon^s derr»anded a fuH-scdle police Investigation, tne police found no evIOsnce
tha; any "brcak-in" had occurred at all.

The folloviing points will recount what acti^ally happened in fiuyar.a, and enarnerate
all tne contradictions and fabrications that were put oul to tne public as "news":



The entire premise of Mrs. Hunter's visit to Guyana was false: KATHY HUNTER
MISREPRESEWTEP HERSELF TO 6A1W EWTRY INTO THE COUNTRY, The Honorable' Vibert Hinge,
Minister of Home Affairs for the government of Guyana, stated: *We have investigated
and found her (Kathy Hunters) Statements to be totally untrue and thai she lied to
gain entry into our country which is a violation of our law." Thl5 stateaient was
released to all the major vedia. Hone reported it.

Krs. Hunter told the Guyanese government that she was a personal friend of the
Prime Minister, and that he had Invited her to come. Though Mrs. Hunter had been con-
sidered a frieno by Rev. JoneS m the PeOpieS Temple, she did not Inform then Of her
Intended visit until after she had arrived. And though Mrs. Hunter's stated reason
for coming to Guyana was to write a story on Jonestown, she refused every invitation
to visit the Jonestown project once she was In the country. -

Contradictions given out In the press:

1^ She went to do a story on Jonestown:

"HtA Aott puApc^t 4ittA tp wftUt Oil objtctisft ^toAif AitsA uoUXuig JoitcA^touM..
[UtLUih V(Utu JouAnaZ, S/Z$/7i},

She went to do a story on Georgetown:

^She. utu In thai: SouXh Ajh^aIcoa cowiOuj XjO dc a htxjfu^ on XJie. camp In GeoA^e-
tCMH.,.** iKVlK-TV, 5/26/7S).

Z, She wertt "singly to tilk" to the people there:

'*AcjCCid^no Xjc HusUcr,* 6 hhJxbasxd, GzoAgc HunXcA., ExtcwUvz IdUci c< the
Uiujth tkujj^ JouAJuU., uxi^fe hud gone tc Guyana 'iinpCu to XaH^' -to a ^cit'

.\tJUXA.vQ^ oi Luccl [UkAOh oiea) KZbidavU ACAv-cng on duvich^t 'agu,cw[-
tiiAol ctitpo^' XhtAz". \?n,tAh PemocAAt, 5/2S/7S),

She went to "investigate":

..a uhc ^ at^ Gauana UjivatjiQailng the cctUACveA^4jU PcopicA
Tvi^t dusAch..." \KCSS A&dix mms^, 5/26/

7

3. She was invited by the Guyanese government:

^l^aumond {managAjig cjUXhk oi the iXOJ) AcUd MtA. HurJtefL woA 4Jiv^ad to
Oaytitvi by the QovtAy\mznt tkeAC tc vi&t: PecpCcA Tonp^e opzieuLLont <ti 4X6
CPiirUCu/," lUVJ, S/76/7t).

She wasn't invited by the Guyanese government:

"Snc f-'u. Huntzft) ... twMcd titct ihc had been hc&xtd Intc bct-ivv<jii^

that Gui'oju'a p^enici, rrohe^ BitArJtoir., . imd JjnvAJtcd her, tc the South
Amew-can Cjcuntnif,'' \San ¥Aanoiscc Ex/uiu.rc*, 5/30/7

£^ She riBt* the right to be there:

"Trtc A-cpciXtA had evcnif >UQht tc qc tc JcncjiiAW;, ** EditcUai, 5'2i. 7i].
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She didn't have the right to be there:

"...Aht iUfU. HwhUa) 6ayh koa ondvtzd to teAJz tiiz cotnvUuf becatut 4lte

ML6 told ^kt had tUd to tkt AjmiQtuUjLon olfcfrtACA." {Ix. $/50/7i].

5^ me Guyanese goveriwent asked Urs. Hunter to report on Jonestown. She was also
OR assignment for the Ukiah Daily Journal:

"...Uu. HunttA fOOA 4jK.vltJtd 6^ tkt Guijana. govvinmrU to KtpofU an tkt
octcvAJtitA VvjDpttjb Temptt in Xke^ South AmzfUam countn^,,. il«A. Htuvttn.,

idfto iKej^azntty vxtAki on au^nmnt {ofi thz nempapvt {Ukijah VeUZtf JouAnal]
sought to invcAtigajCe. tht Tejnptz. . . and to £ottou! up toaiZ oAgttA <L6 a
A^wU oi tutpli acJtiwXLe^ aX iXi chuAch in nejuiby Kzdiiood Vatlof.^
AngeZe/i Tijuu, S/27/7f, a& peA Ofonaging cdUoA. oi the. UbUjih VaiJU/ JouamlL^ .

Mrs. Hunter was not on assigtiment for the Uktah Dally Journal. She Is not even
'

eaployed by them;

"M^. HiutteA, uiho ioimtHJUf mfiktd {gji tkt tkiiLy JouAwU, bat iL mot tm-
ployed by tht papvt on mi& timt and lou not on OAAAjgnrntrvC, , ,^ WJ^
sm/7t).

6^ The Peoples Tenple Interrogated and threatened Mrs. Hunter, to keep her away from
Jonestown so she wouldn't be able to write a bad article:

"iifu, HmtteA hoA... ^ptnt the ttut icv-cii doj^^ in Gco^ge>toMfti'A Pego^ud
HottZ ioltowing intut&ivt * inttnAcgaXicn' by mejnbzAb oi Rev. Ji» Jont^'
ciiuAcJi Thtie. loeu appoA^Qiitty a tiiiuat, di/itcX o*i impLied, owl \fahttktn

htA itonif muld cone out pnjo-Jcnti ofi arjU-chuAch, \iIDJ, 5/2t/7l).

Mrs. Hunter claims she ran into no problems at all until Temple members Invited her
to Jonestown and she refused:

**^ecoarXing HkA tAoublto, Un^. HutttCi &<Lid vjoAytKijig wo^ ^AwtkXnvAh and
eight' unxit ahe tuAAtd dom, an invitation by the. dw^xch to bt iti gut&t
at Jontstoum,,," (Pne&a VtmocAiit, S/2i/7S).

7. Mrs. Hunter was placed in "protective custody** to keep the Peoples Temple away frotr

her:

"The. GuyanQj&c NaticfuU PotLcc.,. quJjitli^ pc&t^ a guOAd cutiidz hci hotel
docri. . . a potLcc ZACOAt to the. ouutpo^t, . . uihich voould indicjotc tkc authoxi-
tie^ bcLitvtd Jonea' iottoyttAA ivtfit net abovt additiotiat /m/tosamcftf-. .

.
" {UDJ,

''effple iTiembers visited her after she was confined to her room in "protective custody"

". ..6ht !M>u» HwfVtVi] SOS* appfwachcd,, bij tsjttpLc mewbsJii u!hc Qiie/it4 tv
allow hct to y/i^it tht muMn, but A«c had Kanaijicd -en protective aiAtodij".
(Ex. ^/26/7t)

Falsifications given out in the press:

1^ -PROTEaiVE CUSTODY": Kathy Hunter was never held in protective custody. The
ouyanese government found that Mrs. Hunter had entered the country on false pretenses
and falsified her papers on entry. They checked out her story » found she had entered
the country in violation of Guyanese lav;, and also international law which is supposec-
to be respected in all countries. Finally thev asr.ed her to leave. She was never in
•^protective custody**. Tenple members had very' cordially invited her to visU the Proje".



The following media carried the false report about 'protective custody":

Ukiah IkuUbf 3owuinl; Fteaa VvmcAOt; S.F. ExomuteA; L.A» Tajms KGO Aodio
noda; KCBS nmUx) itfiwu; ITMi-TV; ICPIX-TV; KQO-TV; KVIA; mtl; KUKI Ukiah; and
douJtMxMi othtA aouAcea oi «hixk tkt Peaptu Tcnpde Xa ito^'eBdOAe, oa UP7
auuUzd thlA iaJUt KtpoJU.

The wny 'shockino details* —ill entirely false— Include:
"

' She Ktta "AC^eiT. (UPJ, Sf16/71];
*SH& woa piACtd undiA oAmeji ^uaxi* {Ex. 5/26/7$];
'Totict AtnJtt tactcca" wew uaed flflooiat M^a. Huittw |<GO-Tl^> 5/2*/ 71 1;

S>ie Kia& '*^dte£( ^ ^e^ lu>te£ jo^ a toed^" (P^e^^ Pejwc/uLt, S/tt/7t);
"A QuoAjd HOA poa^ted otU^idz htfL hottZ doon." {UDJ, 5/28/7t];
Sh£. uxu guaAOAtted. euwtd gtiaftH to the cuApofii** {UOJ, S/2t/7t).

"

Hot only is every one of these reports fictional, but what is she claiming to need
protection froai? We don't carry knives or guns, or anything lethal at all. We volun-
tarily offered to people concerned to undergo a search, because we are non-violent and
carry no kind of weapon.

2. "INTERROGATIorr: Hrs- Hunter was never interrogated. It is an unmitigated lie that
tHe Teinple made anything but the friendliest of overtures to her. Mrs. Hunter was invi-
ted to the Project twice, and refused to go. She was Invited to a Temple cultural pre-
sentation in Georgetown, accepted the tickets, and never cane. When she complained the
hotel rates were too high. Temple members volunteered to assist her In moving.

3^ *HARASSr'£NT-: The Peoples Temple di d not_ha rass Hrs. Hunter in any way . Several
media reports insinuated that the Peoples Temple was responsible for the "hoax call"
bringing Mrs, Hunter to Guvana, the "mysterious fires in the storerooms and hallways of
her hotel", the "five false fire alarms", and the "bomb threats". Mrs, Hunter directly
accused the Temple (Ex. 5/30/78) of keeping her under constant surveillance and bugging
her telephone.

What is remarkable about all these claimed "harassments" however. Is that they are
anonymous in character. It would appear that someone was very intent on giving Hrs.
Hunter a hard time, and having it falsely blamed on the Peoples Temple.

4^ "THREATS": The Peoples Temple did Hot threaten Hrs. Hunter about a possible story;
or thrtiaten her at a11 .

The truth is the reverse: MRS. HUNTER THREATENED THE TEMPLE WITH BAP PRESS COVERAGE,
AlOHG WITH HEP PEa^SAL TO EVEN SEE THE PROJECT. Mr. Kike Prokes and Other Temple members
met with her for lunch at her invitation May 20th. She told them she wanted to go to
the Project and meet with Rev. Jones. Temple members expressed surprise that Mrs. Hunter
did not make any advance confirmation of her visit, but even though they had been given
no way to rake advance preparations for her, she was welcocne to come to Jonestown. By he
OMi admission in the Pj^ss Democrat, 6/6/78, she was coming to "Judge for herself", with
the expectation of interviewing select individuals privately, apparently on demand. She
states she went so far as to say she would "make my own arrangements through the Guyanese
govemnent tp visit Jonestown" after acknowledging that ?the day before,she discovered she
was not in Guyana at the invitation of the Guyanese government at all. Although she was
the unexpected visitor from i,000 miles away, no accomodation or hospitality the cofm;un;t
of over 1,000 residents in Jonestown could offer was good enough or quick enough for this
woman, and she made a "not even veiled threat" to nr. Prokes and the other Temple membe
that if she did not get what she wanted, it would oo very badly for the Peoples Tenple.
Sne refused to visit the Project at all, and left the table.

Later the sarwe day, Mrs. Hunfer aooiooiaed for threateninc the Temple with her ste:e

fre'^en d?scSss'th*'TOtter'^°''^*^°*^
several days later, bvi was hostile and refusec
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NOREOVER, IT IS HARDLY LIKELY THAT MRS. HUNTER CANE TO
GUYANA AS AN INDEPENDENT, FREE-LANCE JOUPNAl 1ST TRAVELLING
ON HER OWN. AS THE MEDIA HAS PORTRAYED. SHE HERSELF TOLD
TEMPLE MEMBERS "SEVERAL TIMES" THAT SHE HAD COME TO GUYANA
TO WRITE FOR THE PRESS DEMOCRAT AND SEVERAL OTHER NEWSPAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

WO waiS SERVICE MAS IN GUYANA COVERING TWE "STORY*. YET HER
TRIP TO GUYANA PROVOKED AN INSTANT MEDIA feLiT? tf fALSE ^UftCT
ciTV m sttfARs:

Mr. Prokes sumned up the feelings of the Peoples Temple in the following statement:

*We now believe even more segments of the media are involved with this
monstrous conspiracy. This was another attempt to make us the prey for
sensational news to destroy us because we are a non-violent socialist
church with belief in brotherhood and equality.

*We have a story that is really sensational in terms of building good
win between nations and a model comnunity to live in. We will not
be bullied or threatened into giving a story to anyone. We will choose
those to give the opportunity to see a glicipse into what everyone who
has visited has either called a model community or a paradise. If %he
media wants a story from us* they will have to be objective and separate
themselves from this soear campaign which is entirely based on politics."
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Garry. Dreyfus. mcTernan. Brotsky. Hernoon & pesonen. Inc

12M MARKErimECT AT CIVIC CENTCft

July 19 » 1978

Honorable Minister of How Affalra
C. Vibert Minfto
Public Buildijigs
Brickdas, Georgetown
Guyana
South Amarica

Be: Gordon Lindaay - Bureau Chief
Los Angelas Hevs Agency
8273 Sunset Boulevard

'

Los Angeles, California 90046

Dear Minister Mingo;

As you perhaps knov, I am counsel for The People's Teaple.
and 1 understand that you are interested in inforrsation that I
obtained through the statements made to me by Mr. Lindsay that
he vas in a plane that had a reconnaissance over Jonestown » which
is the northwest region of Guyana. He told sue that he was able
to see all of the projects in detail by virtue of the fact that
he flew over Jonestown.

Since he did not tell me thac he was telling this to me In
confidence, I feel free to be able to transmit this information
to you. . I do not have any further information regarding this
matter. However. If yon feel that the matter should be further
delved into, you are free to use the address that I have indicated
above to make further coonnnieations

.

On behalf of ay clients I want to thank you for all the ,

courtesies that have been extended to them, and if there is
anything further that you wish from me,- please do not hesitate
to get in touch with me.

Very truly yours.

:S R. GAKRY J
CRC/ss
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GARRV^ DREYFim. MCmNAN, BROT5KY, HERNDON tt PESONEN^ iNC,

lis* ilARKET STRfXr AT CtVIC CENTER

June 17. 1978

Editor
San Francisco Chronicle
5th and iUaalon Streets
San Francisco CA 94119

Dear Editor:

This letter is written in the Interest of fair play. The latest
salvo against the Peoples Temple that your paper grabbed on to
is the allegation made by Deborah Layton. Her mother, Lisa,
and her brother, Larry, both denounced her and stated the
reasons why. No reference was nade to their charges in your
paper. Tou have seized every opportunity to malign the Peoples
Temple without the opportunity for equal space of reply

•

On May 28. 1978 at a press conference when your reporter was
present at the Temple^ Rev. John Moore and his wife had Just
returned from Jonestown, Ooyana, who said as follows:

"I'm John Moore, I'm Pastor of the First United
Methodist Church in Reno, Nevada. We have two daughters
who are members of the Teisple, obviously ny wife and I
are not members of the Tenple. One, the older girl's
• remchcr. and ycMinger one la a nurse. The two
vordB that cone to sy Bind, ivDedlately as I was
there and as I tried to reflect upon my experiences
were * Isipressive ' and * amazing. ' It aliaost boggles
my mind to see that great clearing and to understand
hew so much could have been done in the relatively
short period of time. I think about a thousand acres, '

800 acres have been clearedt and it's in the midst of
a Jungle, and that's part of what's impressive, and all
axcept a part of the land that's not been finally
cleared, has baen planted vlth various crops.
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I had a feetlag of frccdon. Heither In Georgetown

»

vhere there were about 25 or 30 people living,
coning end goings mil the tlae, with total freedom

»

nor at the project Itself, did we—did I have— -

1*11 let tty wife speak for herself--did I have any
~ feeling that anybody was being restrained or coerced

ox Intimidated In any way. Ubat did Inpress me. was
that people who were living In Georgetown, In the
house there » were all eagerly waiting for the time
whan they could return to Jones town » and the project
Itaelf. Qna of the great things, I think, is the
opportunity for aoiia of tha younger people

»

particularly, to be learning eldlis when chat oppor-
tunity It not present here.

They have probably 35 preschoolers, I don't know
how many they have In school; they have newborn babies*
several babies have been bom there. They have a
daycare nursery for parents who work, and there are
those who are caring for them; and then they have the -

older people. That's really a part of the beauty of
it, we felt.

The school Is accredited by the government of Guyana,
that they*ve had people from the Departsient of
Agriculture and their agrlcultiiral stations there
working with the people at the project. And
certainly their supporting of the health center, there's
BO question in my mind but that the health center is
the best facility In that whole region in Guyana.
There Is a government, I think, nuise practitioner.
In Port Kaituma a few miles away, but that simply
does not have either the personnel, skills nor the
equipment that they have. The health services are
provided for the Amerindians or people who live in
the coomunity as well as the moibers of the project
itself--

Hrs. Barbara Moore said the following:

•'My ijBpresslons are, having just experienced our
visit there, that this is a beautiful, heroic, creative

. project! It is absolutely miraculous. There are
excellent medical services, excellent educational
services, and . . . It's a cooiminity of caring and
sharing with an added dimension, and this dimension
I ifould say, is love. If you want to use that term;
in a sense it reminds me of . . .a New Testament
cofsmmity, in the purest sense of the word, in the
love and concern for all* that we observed. And with
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complete freedom for creativity; those who want to
farm, are fanning; those vho wish to teach > teach;
those who like to cook» cook; they have an excel-lenc
nutritioniat who is working scientifically all the
time to discover new uses for the indigenous plants
and growths there » and la izi contact %rith the
Cajanese experts to discover new and useful uses
for these various crops » there. That was very
Impressive to ne. It was nost impressive to see the
elderly people, the older folks, who had iihelr neat
little yards, their little white picket-type fences,
and their opportunity to take classes if they wished
to, or to garden, or to Just sit. They also have
a lovely library ef ever eight thousand voluases. froa
poetry to •'how-to-do It" . . and this was »>st
ixq)ressive, that one could sit and read.

It*s a complete city and one thing they do encourage
is the nuclear faaily. Tou can choose to have your
own hcoe, or if you* re a sinele person, vou mav
live in a dorraiterv* whichever vou prefer. They
have a lovely nursery for Infants; they have a nursery
for toddlers, and of course a fine educational set .up."

It is to be noted that not one word of the foregoing was reported

»

Rev. and Mrs. Moore spent in excess of two weeks at the
Jungle mission visiting their two grown daughters. Isn't It
about time that the voices cf the 1400 persons who are is Guyana
pioneering a new way of life receive equal coverage?

Very truly yours.

CRG/Jc
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July 6» 1978

Charles R. Garry
6arry» Dreyfus* et ftl

12S6 Ifark«t Street
San Fpueiseo, CA 94102

Dear Hr* Garry:

71u9 is in reply to your letter of June 17.

In Marshall Kilduff's article of June 15^ Deborah Layton*s alle-
^tions vere answered with brief quotations from both Lisa and
Larry Layton. Mr. Kilduff was unable to obtain any rebuttals
immediately and another x*eporter placed the quotations in the
fourth and fifth paragraphs of the article later in the evening.

As you Icnow, the replies by Deborah la.yton^8 family were aede
to us over the telephone here. We were properly reluctant to.
use many of the quotations because of their potentially libelous
nature » and so informed officials of the Peoples Temple.

As this newspaper's relatively new city editor, I have abso*
Xutely no bias against the Peebles Temple and its members. I
believe the organization is a "good story" because it seems to
ba another among the many new religious »nd social movements
that have emerged in recent years as a result of the tempestuous
and unsettling times in which we live. I am as interested in
*fair play* as you are.

Please accept my apology for the lateness of this r«ply. X*m
Still swamped with unfamiliar duties. By the time you receive
this letter you will probably have seen your own letter pub*
lished on our editorial page* It is scheduled to run any day
now.

Yours sincerely*

David Perlman
City Editor

DP;mw

SAN FltANaSCO.CAUFOIII«A 9411t



Jvie 14, 1976
Transcript frtm telepbOM patch betveens

Larry Layton and Lisa Layton in Jonestown « Guyana
•nd^Kavin Wallace of the San Francisco Chronicle

Operator: What are your qnestionSf Mr. Wallace?

X« W.: I do not have any qoestiona, just their response to what I
read earlier « I don't have any questions at all.

Operators All right« 1*11 ask that. There are no qnestions. it !
siaply what response do you have to what you were told earlier?

L.L. : My name is Lisa Layton, and I an her (Deborah Layton's) wother.
X am not the least bit surprised what she has said.

Operator: Please repeats

L.L.: I an not surprised about what she is saying. She had been stealing
thousands of dollars fro* me and others.... I believe she had been on
drugs, as she used to be before she was over here. I imagine she is
probably still on drugs. She also took thousands of dollars from us,
and Be particolarly.

Larry Layton s I an her brother. Larry Layton. X an an x-ray
technician here. Z live here with ay wife. Seniors are treated
beautifully here, do you copy? ....I am 32 years old. Z believe she
is saying these things because ve are socialists. And she ia a thief.

Lisa.: I am lUisa Layton and ay son is very upset about the whole thing.
1 an the nother of Debbie. Since 1 an a senior, I think you can
nndarstand that Z can talk firsthand about the fact that seniors are
treated beautifully here in Jonestown. We are socialists, and
socialists treat their seniors very beautifully, always.

Larry L. t I would appreciate being able to say just a couple of words
to refute these nountains of lies printed by my little sister, so-
called. She is a thief: And that is the reason she is attacking
US, because she stole aoney from her aother. That is why she is
telling these ridiculous lies. And the reason they are being printed
is because %re are socialists; that^s what Z think.
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Jim« 13, 1978

ChArles R. Gaxry, Esq*
Garry, Dreyfus, NcTeman, Brotsky,

Bcrndon & Pesonen, Inc»
1256 Market Street
San Francisco, U 94102

Ke: Peoples Temple Demand for Correction

Dear Mr. Garry:

Pursuant to OTir phone conversation on Tuesday,
June 6, 1978, you indicated that the portion of youx
denand letter concernina the alleged failure to include
the Guyana govemBent's view on Mrs. Hunter's entry
into Guyana was satisfied by an Examiner follow-up
story, dated May 11 , 1978.

With respect to the headline itself, enclosed
is a copy of the Examiner correction, dated June 12,
1978. Said correction ran in all editions of that date.

X trust the above-^nbted items meet with your
approval and assuae the natter is concluded.

A. Knatson

JAK/reb
Enclosure

197B

XU-W- - Via



Won^ JwM 12. 1978 SXEXAtttNER—

Oft Sisyratt, Tbr Examiner piiblBlMd a tiorj
•UlMnteportarFm|itoTiflip|»imr-TlM«.>ril '

chsncttrbitlos or tteMiMMi QC tht PiQpl«s Ttmpl*
taiCnyua.Tb«Exaaiacrr«sntitb»btMniiie *

San IrattrCsro fxaminVr
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Jl»ly 27, 1978

Charles R. Gaxry, Esq.
GMinr, DREYFUS, McTERHAHt BAQTSn,

BBRMDOM ft PESONEN, IBC.
1256 Market Street
San Prancisco, California 94102

Re: "Jones Clairch Iiinked to *Terror*
Reign*"

Dear Mr. Garry:

This letter will serve to confirm my oral advice
to your office of June 25 that this office represents
THE SANTA ROSA PRESS DEMOCRAT with respect to your demand
for retraction and apology, and any other natters which
were the subject of your letter directed to the client
under date of July 3« 1978.

This will alao confirm our conversation of
June 24 and your agreenent to extend the time within which
THE SANTA ROSA PRESS DEHOCRAT must reply to your demand
for retraction as set forth in Civil Code section 48(a) (2).
Me understand that* pursuant to your extension of seven
days, ife have to and including Wednesday, August 2, 1978,
ta cMply with the provisions of the section cited above.

Thank yoa for your cnmsideration

.

JPR:dm
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\Jk\9h, i I County* Callfornls Friday, May 76, 1976 34 PagM-S Stcttom^rlS Cantt

Kathy Hunte^s^ized^itfhile on Temple assignment

Journal executive editor's wife

in protective custody in Guyana
A iMinfT Daily Jiiirnil rtfwrler wtm wtnt t»

Ouyam to InvciMliiRlt Iht cwrimvprifjil Peo|i1i*i

Tcmplt eliurch \m hmt pUeetl tn prottcUvt

cuihftty by Ihe local ftvtrnment Iwririi for htr

Mffiy.

Kathy Munler, wife of UiiiiiU tlally Jwrnil
txKuttvF etillor Gf*or|C llunkri has ipcifl (he

jtiivfu dayi conflnH In • Wei In

Georgetown, Uic flityina capltol, mamHlng
ctUlor Mtrk lUyMowl %wii.

The govcrnmcnl of llw Soiilh Amcrlean

eoiinlry plntnl her In tbo l'eK<iRui }lrilH

MIowliHl lirtmli^v "liilorrnitnlliMi ' liy mrmbvrK
Of Uie ilcv Jtirt Jiinei' People*! Ti'fnjrti',

*Thcrfi woi ippnifnlty « llircil. (Mrec* or
lm|illc<>. over wliethvr her ilory wotrlil come mit
liro JorK-t or onll rliuri'li owl n\ Mini point the
lirntecllvr vuilMly wnsi niiprictl," ho loM.

ItiitKcr (in« iKvn In ldr*|4iQn9 cihiIacI with lih

wirt. $nU\ llfiyiMottrj, nnclfhe rciMirtcO Ali« )m|Hil
In h nve (itiyoiui Ivntiirdiiy ond would Itave k(l
eorllrr hml M »'4 Imni for nn nlrniic Jilrtki*

.

•

Mwn, wIhm HHirt h ti hniod Ia Sun Prori
cii« «, jft ri'imrrrvMy hi (liryAiM wlOi 1,000 at Mt
f^illnwni Al i >itiK?o t<ncflin|in»nt eallcit
* MuMeiiowi}," ileliiilvci havi preamlea
liclMioni ill Siiii Krniirtico ilmomllnft reliirti of
Uiilr kin Iroin fltiyona.

lino of Ihe reenil pelilloncro ««a Blovrrt

Kiilnfirli, 0 privolo ochovt (Itrrctor In UMoU.
wlM.ie 24 y(-«r ukl il«ii|ttarr \% ol Iho teni|il<

i

tncMiniMncni « vicllm. according lo Kataorto, cf
Jofioo' "mhid pnntrjiihinlng.**

Iloyinond enkl Mra, Itttntrr «ai hwHad to
iUiynm by Uie KDvernmcnl gwrt to view Iht
IVotHt^'i TffTipIo »|ieraltoM In Ita (euntry. tha
nrrlvnl tifi Mny II ottd two diiyf later waa lallcil

'

Inio prulrctlve aiit<o<ly« JUyinmid lold.
]

Mr», Hunter, wjio forratrly worked for Oio •

<)rw»}iit|M r, wmi to Guyana to lnvcall|ali liit

iviri|ii<» iKvmiKf o( Ilia comromty aw Jonr»
uml to r«iii«w tiploral inglca ia a rcadl of loiniilf I

acllvlUm al lb tornier chwch to nearby lied-
|

I
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Uklah, M«n<foclno County, Cftfrfornfa Sunday, Mty H, \ff9

Armed guards will accompany lier lo airporl

24 P^gii— 12Pig»TA-4$«:ttani.i5Cinli

;

Kathyprepcsring to return Iwme
,

- UKIA11 (UIM^ - A lMW«iJ»rMfr vdllor tiyi till

rtporivr wlk totonlnpriilfit4v« uwlody by t)it

lovcriiiniMit til Uuyini wltvrtt Iwii wintvd to

InvtNUgBlii UiunHilrovoriitti l'eup(«'i Tcmpfe. («

,
Guumv llunl«r» ticcullve i;Otlor of the UkUh,

Calir . Dully Jwriul, tald I* rl(1«y olgM ihit hit

Kalliy , wuv mi "itundhy" »(ftlui for • flluht

lo Minium K1a„ frwn witcrv klnt wifl fly to Sati

KfonvlMcu, Ik Mill il» liupcO (o Ictvo todiy,

• Mi« Hunter Imi wtlllnnly tiviil Ihopotl wvon
duy» In (i«or|i!(uWft Pt||un« llutcl following

InUnnlvu "lni«rru|iiton" by mcinbtn «f Iho

riiiv. Jlin Jwiu' churtiK Mark lltymoiid,

mimatiQil oibtw of tltu Dully Journil, ottd.

(**1Wo wu» anMrctilly • Ihrvul. ititvtt w
iitijiliod, oyir whether Iwr «tmy wutiltl ctmiti iaii

ttra Jw)c» oiHI ihuKih oiicl «t lluil |M»litt lliu

|iruft:Gilv« liustfftfy Wfffl it|t|ilf«vl." «JiJ«l

lluAlor Iw UlktU Willi hit wllo hy

klciditKiv hul thv i:(Mivvr»ailuii vrui **vvry guHr

ilud" nil Iter purl. Ilu Nuld ftlte wun "ititilor n

ilriiJH " llciuMwl llii;rit wiru
j
|m.riU twii^Mt? hu

iMlUmil.

nUtMylftaiiHl iiiMJ Mm. iloiiler Wh« liivltird by ihu

Cuyiiiiii Kovtifiiriictil lo (0|Mrt on tbo ocllvHkit uf

l'oo|jlo'» TcniMlo lo Iho Stwili Amei iciiii tMuiury

8)ic orriwil llivro Moy II on^l wh:i uIikii tnfii

prukoUvo cuHlody twu ilAyt lolvr.

Mt «. Iltuitur. wIm wiiti« m lrM|iH?nl

HiviU firi' Ihi! tit'Wi|m|t«;r, mi^UI lo liiruiliMirfo

Ow liiitijlltJ U-ntiMi; II f H iiMilhrt vi-iy tivvr Jwitr»

iMirl 10 r«Hiw» ni» tiKtil tMi|;k> nil ^ ItSniilo

acllvit^in nlTu v]>\ircU bi_jHiirlrt tMyt^wl ^'

^iiH^i, whi»ti liuiicli Ik ljiiiii:il in Shii Kriiii-

vt»(>u, riiiMM-tully i» III M t itiyilium yint|1« t!icMiMi»

luvtti k»twn i>» "*Juttr*htwn" «tlh I uni (»1 M»
ItilUi Wi- 1 k 1 1 cl ii 1 1 i K >ivujH- VMTii1m} in:! 1 1MMw tit

t!l!lJiiV«* *l«''«"»iiwj"i|l

(Sicvut Kiiiiirb, H }Haiiltiii«r ml o |wlv«iio

(bunhU'r b Hi till.- ii*iii|>lii viHjKnpnititl iiinI Uw

iMi UvH t %icum of JonM* "niMjUKUm'
imiiK

'
'l timl«r i|J|l p inni Bf JWH' Mlawonjhggod

III licr tMiifl ilw Mtnt ilay fth« orrWcdoM
AjisjruiHiljJua4e«lloUiirft»»mtfii) by o

imrrn^Miim U\m clwrch hcf liyiy]
/'

ilic iK-kTifiiy itl ttnilHHvf fiv» fti*|MrNl« firt

kUi in« vfviit v\\ ilKiMllnv KU«»li l» «v»cwi(0»

*

'^iitt IniiMi hi ihfr« riN ]d«ilH£^M<^^i^

Ihi uhI on uffMol d Um U. H. nmaulolo lit

fJuyiini loU Munltr Mi l«t irm^

ritiiirti lo Iho olrinn" whm ilw loovoo.
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f©V\/0©/n f /uWohDailMAwmal
' / J. Sunday. May a. 1971

Why should Rev. Jones fear

reporter visiting Jonesto^Ti?
If ftere u'ss sny dsub: Ibst Rs\\

Jul Jones, spintuat leader of the

Peoplu Temple of the Disciples of

Oinst hMS • solid looting tn the

Ricpubbc of Gu>*aiu in South

America. aU such dout>t has heen

^TT:!! 8 uoman free-lance
reporter who amved io Guyana
laC! veet should be mterro£at€Q

at great iene^^_% ooe of Joth»

irter had even
right to xTsit Jonestggn Her sole

pngposc was lo write an obwcijve .

CQgnmunii^ which is home t

iotm and xrnie 1,000 of his^

foliow«rrs.

^^nt Temple's propaganda
mztoH- painb an fdyUic pictire

of bbsshil lining ic the agricidturaj

commtmity. If its press releases

are. to be bt^evcd, it's "open
houte** savcn days a week in hapQier^eh^^ei^

only a feu- days, adijsal-hffr thai

she was '

^persona non grata"

**'gf^!T^_that^ she giipi

laiy

Itai why did Jones fear a visil^

from M reporter aod u-haL docs bef
have to hide?

Tht Cmanese Nationa] Pohc^^
had DO flluskins about the potegfial

for violence agamst this reporter.

ave Guyana
i for a poiice ^ort from the

the an-tfort which woiiki

authorities

Jones'

Wti9l could give Jones' enough

"doul" with the government in

lust the few years tha: have

passed since Jonestown was
founded to exert this type of

pressure?

And wliaf of the concerned

relatives of people living in

Jones'iOv^D. some from this area

and others froxr San Prancisco

^STid Los Angeies who have bees

imed down is their efforts to

'pre\-ail upiHi Jones to allow tbezn

visit the LViiicd States?

Although they Uvt in a foregin

cDuntrj-, they are still Americans
not above additionyn

arrassment or even \-iolgT]pe^ j— i^*n—'ifjii J i ttf^CTinentTy ' and should t>e the concern of our

after the reponer had been there K State Department.

((
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Writer's Guyana trip:

Temple talks back
A ^pokcamui for Pcopta Tmpke

few denieO birthing » rr«e4«ncr wine-w reporte<UV pbcc<l in prtMccUve

aami> m GuyaoA. intf has accused ibe

vrttv €«Bing to tbr country miMl-
•d a&d ^miMepreatDtmy kenelf » •

Mad of tbe pnae milimcr.

M a idcpboM inierviem from Ibr

Soath AnMhcaii coustn' yoftertfay.

Uht Pnta tUd tii» ttane comiiaa-

lioas bcHkMB temple m«nbtn and ft«t-

kacfr Kathv Hunter their were aniH-

We.

Homer s husband. Ukiah Dajl> Joor-1 £M«uti\> Editor Gcor^ Hunier.

«d xeneniat thai hi5 wife «m tottm^
h\ Teznplf mrmbers. thc!n «a!S

pUced under pratectivf custod>,

Bui Prokv» said. "If she was bo
proiffctivr tnatodvL It »-as bcctofe sbt-

nted

"She mack st»tt:inent5 that she met
h higb officials ^ and she did aoi —
I thai fhe was frtends «1U) the prune

Hunter aid his «1fe. « fonner DaO\
JoumaJ reponrrphoio^rapher. fle» to

tte Guyanese capital on itay 17 after

reccrnap a telephone iitvttatioii from
vhst ihe t>rite%-cd to be the poveramein

then. He said there wa5 no reason to

Maht the authenticiiv of the iii\iaauon

"hecMve the bad Rid Pnme Uiniaur

Forbes Bamham icvoral >-eaT» apo whtn
' evrote a aior>- on bi^ vttn to Nonhom

Wtnervw. the aeu^per editor aid
«1fe toM him IS a recent phone

ii»Qn "Tht invitalmn mav hax»

m a hoax

'

Abooi liUJ foUuucrs 01 ihv H^.

Bad of the Sm
A«tbont>\ are report*

thd vorkin^ at an
m the jDOitie. Jn the

baffV aOcped hi pub-

tbey were pfayscafh*
• mere
to the

tbe temple constdeted

a friend yd had no
that die vas conriitB there, "^'e

by aixidefii lan her
boirij;'' he said "She uid she «uted iu

lee tikf proF^ tod lajk to Jim Jones,

nd be happened to be bprner at the

*At thai poim. she aid thai if she

*dn1 pet vhsi she wanted, it would fso

fattd for OS. She apparently w% aUudinf!

M a«or^ ^ was doing."

nid Mi wtfe rvpofied that

bei hotel

saidtte day
tMbc
fta «t the bold hut didni km the
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Ukiah Investigative Reporter

Placed Under Protective Custody

VKXAB CWT)—"nie foveniD«i Cuyaia

bis placed a Uluah Duly Journal mnncr m-

Church under prowcUve ctmody. the Dmp»'
per's irtacftsi^ ediior saidF^y.
KalhT filmier, mife oT M) ioumtJ E»ai-

tivc E^iv GcoTK Hunter, hts yiHingb tpeni

ti» tail ieven my* in Gwrgrtgwn^i pg^^
Bc&el fdUowvie inteuivt "nlarofitir uf

nemben ihtRev- Jib Jows* Peopte* Tern-

pie. Mark BiYmond laid.

ph^c over wMtijer l»c nor* «»»
Jro. Jones or awJchurOi «w,*^J^y»" ^ -

proiecurt cusioay was appbec. btnia.

Hu-T.cr has be«n m iciephone conua with

hA-r 2na r/.e reported she »«2Jfi
a»} he PtiTtt u> leave earnerwm oeia^

by £T, arfcc?? siriKe.

Bannonc saii to. Huawr« inviied br

ih* Guvana povenjmeni lo re?3non the actjv,-

i>e? o' Peaoie'* Teaiple ti iK Swlh American

cojr.j^ Sne amwe liiert toy IE wc w*r

Uiisr. imo proierave cusiojy two day? aie:.

Mrj Hunver. who freqacnUy «W5 or. a?-

crnmcn: for ire Mwoapsr. soafh: U) mvesu-

File ihe lenmtc because of ihe coniroverfy over

5cMS aad icWiwr ly kcal^Rgteasamaftof

lesnHt idintie* ai its cnurcb n imrtov ficfi-

woodVatler

Jones, whose cburch is based in San Fraoca-

m-nt known » -Jatiesa>»c wiib 1.000 of hJS

ffoaowQS. HelaUvet haire prcsemen peuuom in

San Prancjsco deirandmg mum of Iher km

from Cu)-iDa. ts«-^
One a' Ihe recent pftnxxaen « aevci

Kauam. a pm«e Khooi ti««f
,

vtnse 2<-year-o»d daugfaiqga! the tayie

CDcampDien;^ wdm attartrnt »
«f Jones' "jindltttiBiTrano^" . . .

Gcarse Himter end fas wife uld bun dqt tete-

bne Sat ber inviuiian ia 10 Gvyans Inay

Cmbeen a hoax,^ Judpnj by Ib^oSieial am-

hakm when she arrived mere.

He said a eroap oT ioncs' ioli0wet» showed up

It her hoiel the day she imved and-die was

svi^ied to harrassmem by a iMfl ffi ffllHio-

fators from the church aibe boeL

Tbe ncc dav a; the hole! five teparaie fcrt

•bnns uem (£, sF'^flng pjea? lo Pvaaiatt_

-She bcfU 1© share the vie»' o! olfjqai!

there that vxs swild have concern for ner

nieiv " Runic said.

He «!d^ cfr.=ial c: ite conrjiaie ir.

Cuvana io!d Hantsr hu wise wili pel "an annec

rutfd u- Ih* a«arr wner she leave*.

1 dori'i know why ihey fcei she u m »«•

ferr Burner said -E»er> one is so pjardet J

car o^i^ coniecuire thai iht fovemmeai litsre

and ih* Sate Dcp-nineri are concerned aoou;

avoiciivF an mcioenL"*
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Newswoman leaving Guyana
By nOllFJlT A. MAtlTIN

'woman who went In Smith Amrrtrn Iwit

.wettia mo In tnvtftUjltte ^iinlnivrr>

aUI VMplii'* Trmplc churrh. rcirarttilly

Ml Ctttyvn* 1M« nMrHlim jtHor upriHllim

• wftnk lockril In brr h(i4i»l imtlvr *'pfH
|

tflcllvo rtip(fl(ly."

ArtortKnn lo Mrft. lliinlcr'H htwIiiitHl,

Gforftr tiuni«r, fvi^ruitvv eiUinr ni iitp

tlhUh Dully JmtrnnI, liU wiri^ lind none

to Gityiihii •*i»lmply lo fnik" to n fi'w

relfttlvca of loctl rrKlrivnlK iiprvlfm nn Hir

churtli*K "ftftric-iiltMrnl oiilitnst*' tlicn-,

h«lft<*<l by Om; polillrKlly tHiwfrlill ftrv.

Jim Jnwii. Mip|>nrU ^ rft«lri» «f flmnh «

iMHhfulii who hnvi» Hrrn hnchlntf on out-

poKl nut ii\ Iho !(iMith Anirrltmt rnln-

iorfiil.

Ch«rR««hivp rn*rnlly h<'fii clrriilntnl

llwl MHitt qI Ihowr '-rnllhhir' hnd Im ch

"hratttwMltCil" *nl»» nrrvtnK Ihf fhiinh

nH thill nDUny of lhi*in ItotI brcn iihyht-

mtly ohiiMil fhirlnit rhuirh "cere miin-

Apttorenlly, llimtrr Kiitil, the rhifrrh

w«ft ronrrrtipj ovrr Mr«. Uiinlfr'ji nrll

rle. IrnHnu U woiihl rnmo out tnll Jimi'K

or inlt-rhurrh.

fotlowlnx in Inteniivo 'MtilfrrojiJi'

tlofi*' by mpmbeni nl th« rhurrh. Mr*.

Iluntcr IaIiI the Prrftt 1)pinorr»l In n 1i*le*

Ithunf tfttfrvlow frnm Guynn* KrMny.
t\\r HiMltlftily ho r It 10 f '>*»rt«nA mm

Hhp wnfc t»hl. ^hc tnU\, Ihnk if filMi

illtln't leovp Ihe nmndy <•! In r nwn vofl-

INhi, Mif wtiiiM ho hil iMit "(orrlhty/'

''ApparpHtty/' %\w. siiiit. * ihr l*enpti!'i

Trmpln holt mni-r wi-lcht hrrr tlinn llii*

ttnhirlMnAfrfy. (thr haUI. hi'riiiMe of iin

jilrllitr 5irlki' nhr wn» iinnhh* in toNve Ihe

roinilry rvon (hiMinh, by Krhlny
"wnnlrtj"

tlfCMunllnit hrr IrouMri, Mrn. |]iinrt<r

Kfilil fverylhlnu "»w*m»1iu'»r nn'l

hKhl" In t!m liny Soutli Anii*r)i bn rouMiry

nnm »h« IntnrtI i\nwn nn lHvlhi|lMM by lii o

ihurrK U> jjc lU titn^fin .TniioVfn^n ithr

fH1T7rTrirn<nn«' fnr miiIiimsT),

Sutl(l(»n1y, ^hf nnlil, iJu ro woro myntt'-

rintiii llrtiiin MorvriMituH iind linllwRyu In

\wT hrilrl,

And Ihon thrn* woro fnhr nUrmt In

llir miftille u{ iho nliihi:

Ami 1hi»n Ihrrr wrri* iMimb tlirenl*.

Spciiktnit hr«*lliinll) . frorlni* hrr phnne
wfiii hHnu ntoMlliirril. Mm llunhT Rfiltl

uhr wuH "ulfHlly" plin ril \m\vt |iri>lfv1lvo

rimtorly nfirr llut^r "iityittfrlnii»'* {ni*l>

Al lh« Ihiio i.ht' hpoke I a Ihr Trpii
lirmi»cral, if wn^nM elrjir wbrtt nbr

wrtilH b« itblo fo 1i«tvt Ibe nnnitn • t'<»n-

loci*«<l vpilrntny, httwovrr. fJntriiP fitin-

tf>r KAlii hf hoil Mollpn Itiroiinh lo hln «-lf(<

NtiAln nnil %\w h»ltl hint «lir wnm icIhmIuIihI

for rrirly fltfihl from Ciiiymin, imikiiM;

ciHtiMTthmK In MlHfMi nnil llirn mi Uy Srnt

Fmnriw utiuMlnt*' Sonil/iy rvi'innit

Mm iilU'iiipiii lnt«' yntlfrilny l«i nmlfirl
Mr% 1l'.i»irr hrr bmrt !k vrrify tbs;!ii«

plon» fnlkil w'lwti Um hnlH i«lllirr illdn'l

ihtwiT ilH 111 Kim* or Ihi' rimni't'lliHi!* «i*ri*

fioihlriily off.

Atlrmplt In rPAch llir AmpHcnn vm
till III (riiynnii, lllrhant Mi-t'iiy. <iUii

fniliil Invl nii!hl whrn. iil firM, r,ilu tu

lih hiuuc won? rrlnikrti liM^niiMr M* wm
Hill "on f MihiiMy (Hiiilni*i«<i" nnd nniMit'l

Im' rciirlHMl

Conlinnnil Rttcinpli, howpvrr. tr-

vt'iilril lUnMhf ronsiil wak Imiiic hut wnn
rrftiiitiK III Inlk In tli<* prpuN, liiiilfnd,

Inn^t cnil« wrrr rritfrfoil In Ihr
hiMKy'p prrKU itflfrrr, SiepiifV |{||ih|i<.

whn %n\*\ hp know not hi nit iilioiil iiny
"KHlhy fliMitpr iiilii;ilinn " Only Ihr con-
%\\\^ hti jiAfrf. fottfil an«w«;r M>»kc <hip<i>

lloni

Tlttf Inal word tnil of tioyAiti. nnwil-
tm; In (iPiiritP lUinler, wa« tbil Hip n^v-
prninrni wouhl i;rt Mn tliMitoroiil uf \\w

riiiinlry even If It lukpa "in arnifif

Riinrir* In dcKvpr \\tf In ilie alrimrl.

I
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fii^j;Wyn»^e'jgim8y to Peoples Temple mission
'I can only believe
(Jim J9ne8)l8 not the
same man I knew'

'

.... , .. . 41 ^ ,.,

-jlf wki •«iibtniwtf"y«i
JMat brilMft «i.«mU IhNkoM

oM thlnw rtw wai hatiMd by
i|>tMTMB|ilwaiiBb«n.

tiMM Met MMJ^ lUMl liivIM l|w
TtQiptt iitonwy. duiriti Qv ^^ AnmrtaHi umttiy.

Bh« citlmul Tiiiupto nwinWi
clHHt hor conkiuiuiy ajid buikiid

Mr

AlMrou HI bur l»4ia.

<ioriMl la laav« itM couiiiry iMcauw
•tewiMiutditelMilttwiioihf
ImuliirMiiMipaiiiilii.

'Iluntur.lwirt^iif Ukiah Ujlly
Jouniat triuwuiWtt tauor Ucoi-^»ii

Alrporl liy lj«r Mkn« Ukliid. ujiij

furnuir Tinu\ih uUuriitjy Tuu
whu «i)y« Jonoi iMi kJtlMMwa hta
vttftr-oid and dilMM U ht Um
boy*! ItUitf

.

blOMii 67 oclurr coiitiarntMl
P«ri:nu irv wor^iud «|M>iii iiicir
tlilMft'ii 111 Km twrjtuUural tNUkkin
Joau Iwi MUbliMhiHi \n Ouyaiw,
nliinmufrd Jaouatowa, Fommr
maintera biivu allvDMl tii«ty wvro

Imai 10 mvii HP ihvir pruiiMriy: Kilhy Himiar mUkmh mm Mlcliaal ai 8an Pranciico Aiipai

i

I



$MEWARD$
PEOPLES TEMPLE OF THE DIS-

CIPLES OF CHRIST offers as a reward
$5^000.00 to anyone who provides infor-

mation leading to die arrest and convic-

tion of any person or persons who are

responsible for the threatening telephone
calls allegedly received by Mrs. Kathy
Hunter and for the alleged break-in of
her home and assault she claimed took
place Sunday, June 25, 1978.

Peoples Temple wholly and categor-

ically denies any knowledge of these

alleged events. No member of Peoples

Temple is in any way connected with
any one of them. We are incensed at the
malicious allegations which continue to

be made. We have called upon Ukiah
Police Chief Saulsbury to conduct a fuU
investigation of these events—if they did

in fact occur at all—and offer this reward
to assist in the invesdg^ition.

Ifyou have any information, please

contact Charies R. Gany, Attorney-at-

law. Confidential information respected.

(415)864-3131



ATTACK ON REPORTER

Temple offers *5,000 reward
UKIAII - Th« PtopUi Tcmpio

hsft olfered a IS.OOO nwtrd lor cluei
\n All incffed «Uack on reporter k«-
thy Hunter, mho wai rebufred whfQ
aiiA lrlo4 to vltlt Um Tffmpla'i South
Amorietii oupoit iMt May,

In dtorUacmtnU appeariag In
IfOAday't o41Uotia oC Tbt Prtii

D4*mocri( and UklAh Dally JournaU
uiv Tvmpia "wholly and ca(rgori-
cally tftniei any knowledge ol (heae
aUeged fventi.*'

•No member of Poopica Tcin*
pie U in any way couneeted with
•ny one of th«ni. We are Incfiued
at the mBlj|!isy. fiU-.^sQ.
conUiHM tobt iudi,*' accordim to
tue ad.

But Hunter, wih ot Ukiah Dnlty
Journal exaeulive edilor George
Hunter, told The Freit Democrat
that ahe hat never accuaod the
Tcmpttt ot attacking her.

Tha rroolaaea reitotter waa hoa-
pllalitod Juno 2S alter two itieo at*

legfdJy broke Into her UMah homo
and forced a bottle of alcohol dow«
her throat.

Hunter waa later found aeml^n*
acioua by hor aon. The reported at-

tack loUewed a lerlei ol aaony-
moua» threatening talephone eaili

ond a window-amaahing incident at

the Hunter home, accordlaf to
Ukiah poUea roporti,

Ukidi police chief Doao Saulahu*
ry said the authoritloa dont have
any leadt in the caia* 'M ira'ra

atili inveatigating."
Hunter aald ahe ha a received an-

onymoua telephone tbreata alnce the
June Incident. Her tl*yeaiHild aoa,
Michael Hunlar, waa aeat a IhroAl-
enlng letter whkh ha turaad aear la

police.

lira. Hmter aaid har graBdchii-

drea have been ukan to atathtr
eoflftmuiUy for Ihalr aafaty.

Tha raportar ratamad Iram Oiijh

ana iait May after aitemptini! to
vlait the controvaratal TempTe'a
farm colony. Hunter aald the waa
Invitod hy the church, but rtported
that ahe waa grilled by hoitUe Tem-
ple mcmberi and waa later forced
to leave tha Quyanoio capital ot
GeorfictOws after a acriei of bomb
throau at her hotel.

Hunter aald ahe wanted to invai-
tigaie charg«i that tome Temple
mcmbera are held againat their will
at the juacle outpoU. Some famltica
of Tample nemhara from Ukleh
and San Franclaco are attempting
to remove their retatlvei from Guy-
ana.

Temple attorney Charlei Garry
I4ld Hunter wat in Gtiyana iUegally
and that her atory waa the reault oL
a drinking pfobiem. Kunlat diipui-
od the charge.

She taid tha threola itartad aooo
after aha returned to Ukiah. and
that aoma of the aoonymoui callera
aald they ware deltvaring meaaagea
from Hev. Jim Jofiai« the Tempie'i
loader.

The Templa advtrtlaement lake
rtadara to aanlaat Garry wUh any

.

hdarmaiion.



POOFLES TEMPLE CBAXXENGES

MEDIA

SUi FRANCISCO CBKORICLE, EXAMINER, PRESS DEMOCRAT

ARE Challenged to PRiia r^racxioss in rega^s to

FLAGRANT ABUSE OF EIHICAL JOURNALISM



LAWOFFlCCftOF

GARRY, Dreyfus, MCTernan. brotsky. herndon a pesonen. Inc.

ItW MARKETSTMEXTAT CIVIC CENTER

SAM FRANCISCO 94102 ^ ^

BAM jomM.

June 9, 1978

Santa Rosa Prasa Daaoerat.

427 Haadocino Avenua
Santa Roaa, CA. 9S404

>s Retraction-*^"Raporter* a trek to
Jfemastown tsna into nigbtMra"

Managamentx

On behalf of ay eiimtSf the People's T^^le;
denand is hereby made for you to retract the innuendoes
and the assertions therein made that the People's Temple
either directly or indirectly had Anything to do with the
allegations contained in your Thiirsday, June 8, 1978 full
page dissertation page 13C.

It is our nndarstanding that Kathy Hunter went
to Guyana under yoor direct asaignment and control to do
a particular type of *hatchet )ob*

.

Ry clients herewith demand that you publish
fully the enclosed open letter to the media and the eom-
Runity without any changes in the entire format.

V^ry truly yours,

ORRLBS R. GARRY

CRG/lh
End.
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iv. cxmtfvv •alter ofIk* mah Daily JcmnAl,

Mb Jim Jam* FaepUa* Tanple la Seotk Anail-
:
(tt« awa pabUibad io n* Pma Daaocrat

•.P«t-oa,- ba amid. -

- -J^l??™^ vai tooad m bar Htrtiaa Hoar
^5!? ti*- by bar S^yaap^ld aM Hi-

U tba SwUt iDcldMt la cmaetad to a
vlB(!o«^«Dailiiiif at tba ainitr ten* last vaak.

-^5SS*5r^^** • wlBda^ late llaaday Bi<btMcK Bnatarwaa irittlBg aaaiby.Aacotbar
tha topaa ta invaatifata.

vba triad laVIAiba c<»tm«r^

- ^ippaaiad fm Tba Piaa» DaiuociaL :

.

* ^^As aBoviuaiia wamtt eaUar aOcsadly ^ii
»aterttrt fc«^ wbat rw-nrSSt Uba

bceordbif la a polka tapoct.

..^i'^^'^ Hantar, a lagal aarfitm m LccalMeatadalkotelWa^
Mdt fTMMm mt Iroci a aawspapcr. wasteud mrt» antbormas. It md« •«Bey whiu
ttasb . - , aja kacm wbert r«v liral Wa*ra watch-
fcj|y«iantbati»a,w> know wfaaraygo wort, we
ttowsrwr beoa nuiDbar, wa know jronr trathyMa Byb«y > >> yoQ drivts your daad nuuaa'i car
.^v«aap y*«rasa daaa aad yovr Mrtb damad

fV^tba Haatar aoB aaid bk wlf^ baa yaeei^

2S£S?X^ftaJi
lidba^ to iS?

Ka^ttrtardadtoidteil^ tbaaooi^ ofj^anyad attyba.v-1 toaw to my beart who ,
f-r^^ ^ »o pnioC* ih» aakL -

W-v. Pallea aald tbay ara iart «tartiaf to wort OB
woitldBt BpacnUle about aaspecU.

Mr». Htttarwid ibadida^ racofatiTS^
J-Sa '***f^

•» »«*iiaiii-ri«ed blacka ia tbairatrti^ H«r bubaad waa away at tba tttoa andVua^Baaftar waa boaM alow. -
,

*.J-5*J™ traatod lor tteoacb patoi at Hillsida
iriifllil md rriaaaal alter aavaral bani. -

r*-^ Mta. Haafear aaid ana af tba mwm — b«r

ttSssf^r i

Mica laid aalcbbata Ada*! aaliea aqylbhic
tba tima al Iba brcaMa.

L^^iHL^"^ jatoiad from South AmericaM montb alter tqptov to vUl Janaatawa. the
Ttopla Ibm ««tov to tba jMla. af

.-ftaaiid lAw 1^ grOGtad br bdatOa Tanplawamhiw, aad later forcad to teara tba Gayana2^ of CeerselowB toOawtog a aailaa a£ bombamte at barbataL . .w.^ . .w, .-

v.Twnple spokcaama Cbaflaa Cany aald Bim-
•toFW^ta tba caaatry BfogaUy. fia waa out of
torn ted^y aod aaavallabte tor frtTntiit

• » * .
'

. . '
,
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jgPITICTAL ITEIB - Pieces in the Ptt««le

Jim Clancy. XTYD interviewer , ms very *hot* in the early media blits

against Peoples Tenple* He called at all hours. He interviewed people

with their hacks to the camera, even though everyone in the Temple

.knew the 'faceless accusers* very well. He cornered a group of senior

citizens near Oity Hall in San Francisco after an I-Hotel demonstration*

and arrogantly mentioned to people in the crowd that Peoples Temple

was •ripping off black people.* 'I'hen the senior citizens left the area

after the demonstration to walk towards their bus, Clancy and the

eamerafflan f^om KTVU ran after them at breakneck speed » The cameraman

began taunting the senior citizens, screaming at them to 'go ahead

•

call me an Uncle Tom* (he was black}* Ueanwhile Clancy egged him on.

It was one "Of the grossest e^ibittns by a news-reporter, imaginable-

Clancy openly snickered and made aarcastic comments*

lArry Hatfield , £x2uiiiner reporter who did an eaorly article on Peoples

Temple (re> New West break <-in) , is a friend of Tim Stoen. He has now

been revealed to be an *expert' in latin-American affairs and is moving

to Lansing, i*lichigazi*

-Concerning Lansing, Kichigan — a man named Sheehan» working on the

Karen SiUcwood case, has reliably informed us that Jim Jones' name

is on a master computer headquartered in Jiansing. He wouldn't talk

further, but pointed our investigators there for a lead.

Lester Kinsolving — The man who did the scurrilous series of smears

and lies in 1972 (shortly after we helped Angela Davis* Defense Pund

with a large, public donation), has used his religion and ' */ashington*

column to regulsrly scandalize black and other militant leaders both

in the church and elsewhere* The list of his targets is very long,

fie has also excoriated policies of black African nations and people
who have been supportive of black liberation groups, especially in

the church. He was finally exposed for taking money from corporations

with large investments in South Africa to actively propagandize against

black liberationist groups and leaders, as welllas any anti-apartheid

efforts. As a result of this revelation, he was expelled from an import.**

ant Press organization in Washington about two years ago. Kinsolving'

s

vendetta against Jim Jones was carried by him onto TV and radio talk

showB» He was preparing to launch another sa«ar attack in 1975 when

Peoples Temple members sued him for slander. Another interesting

detail! shortly after visits to Peoples Temple in 1972, Kinsolving

claimed that his home was * burglarized «
* (cf. New Vtest break-in). . ^

Innuendo was clearly made that Peoples Ten^le was responsible. Also,

definite evidence was obtained directly from a Ukiah telephone operator

that Kinsolving was involved in a telephone monitoring operation of Feorles

Temple phones during this period. Kinsolving also h'arassed senior citizens

over the phone who were members of the church*



j|g££_ii£B§, continued

Sureka Rcasearch Agseciates i An atrial raconalasanc« outfit. Tin

Stoen has been (3irectly linked with theiD through a oap (reconaissance)

of the AfX'ican nation of Benin (?) . EHA was possibly involved in

a mercenary operation there* doing the aerial surveillance. (Notei

one of Stoen' s group of 'concerned relatives' spoke openly of hiring

aereen-aries to • retrieve* sesbers of Peoples Temple residing in

Jonestown* fividence of activity in this regard i CB calls — mysterious -

picked up by oxir members near the project* Also armed interloper.e

shooting into project, trespassing- Some were sighted. ?in8U.ly, -a

CBS newscaat (see transcript for details) spoke of the fact that

attempts to find out about goings-on at the mission *biy stealth'

had proven nnvuccessful> Mhat exactly did the newscaster mean? What

was he referring to? Irfho gave him such information? In addition,

there is the matter of the National Enquirer flight over the project

for express purpose of aerial surveillance *- undisguised )

Who is RobyT>-h cniftmay^? We do not know the identity of this mysterious

military person* perhaps a high-ranking officer, who has connection

with anti-Temple group, very possibly with regard to 'stealth' and

•mercenary* operations.

Jiz Wood is an Examiner reporter who was interested in coming down

to the mission to do a story. He is a £riend of Teazle attorney

Charles Garry « and in all liklihood his story would have been

unbiased and, hence, favorable to the Temple. But even after getting

clearance to come from his union, his trip was blocked at the topi

by Randolph Hearst himself.

Wackenhut CorDorat^op- Florida-based, rabidly anti-couznunist right
wing group with paramiliatry character, may be involved in Lazqt's
work against Peoples Temple. Kasor had phone connections with them.



)

STE3RB7& FOSXOVUF —14 Aus^t 78

1) Functions of Steering ana organizational chart —T^ah to finalize

2) C* T* figure pricing for the senior sitting area structure*

3) Bell system to be cOBQ>leted —see minutes of 7 August meetizig.

Sleetrie typevritera needed by Jan G^rrich group.

5) Section to be set aside in rally for seniors with mod. proibleOs.

6) IMHOMCE m RALLY: (Stephen from Steering)—No saat saving
-"-Chairs must be taken back to the rice workers area; names will
bo taVian and warnings Issued. If their chairs are TAIIB* is aato-
natic 2 wesks PSU* Haryann, Harthea and Diane Smith take names.
IU.es s authorized directly by Sad> you are subject to a warning
for using the guest bathroom. Seniors may use bathroom in the
kitchen area during rally —all others must use cottage bathroom,
(it was suggested security escort groups out and back so « e do
not lose them, going home «arly**.)

•^Daytimes and other t imes, the back kitchen bathroom is for the
use of those in senior center^ or ICU only*.

—Flower pots that are not deeoratlTe and nice looking must be
taken inside on the day the guests arec omlug through. .HTSPECTOBS
GO T HROUGH AHSA.D OF THE T OUR T 0 BE SUHE T TTTS I S DOirE*

7) Donny Cassanova to set up rice workers pavlllion after rally.

3) Discard fuimiture to go to Pat Grunnett» but must be disposed of and out
of way before the guests come t hroughl

9) Railings are to be moved to the outside vails of t&e paTillion and the
maps are to be moved also so that it is me large audltorlura..

10) Vemetta Christian Is to get the nanes for Johnny of those on the
decorating committee. Huby Carroll^ Kancy Sines and Hosie Huggerio
are known persons latter two ware ap'nointed by Steering.

11) llaryann took list of colors , to g ot with decorating eoanittec and
select colors, return to Stserin^ for final subsi^sicn to Dad for
approval. This for the new cottage houses.

12) TABIED request of cottage 30 to paint steps and shoe rack.
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fCCOPKTlWS AKD ATOIt — Tlah Z^voy and Baxold Bogtui
1) Aocountl^
21 Pliitno« Iv^Iui^tlon Board

i)
Rftdio FarebaslQg

) Aoditlx^

ff> A» 0«*a —AdMlnl«tp»tiTa TrlcBirlrste
X) Johnny Jones* Sr*
2) CATOlyn Laytcm
3) Sanb Tropp

ASSISTAIIT A> 0>»a — D9p%rtnanfl Olitrlbuticm

fQKXCiSVTURR LlVEgrO<ac->*-Jack B—M «nd Barrel D«T«ri

AGRICtOOinRB: FieIda
Omrdena
land Clear & Cat*
Lend Cultivation ft Tractore
Voraerj
Qpdbardt

AVmU: LiTeatock

Poultry
taall Anlmla

POOD bhshkj
POOD STORAGE
SBCHgTARIAL k UBBART

fiUsJLjKjsS k IWDTJSTJg Kay Kelaon and Hugh Fortaon

Boatax Albatroaa
eudjoa

Bualneaaea: Ktnaca Store
Watch Bapalr
Shoe Repair(oataide)

Sewing Room
Special Projacta

COHSTHOCTIOy* POIBR a TBaWSPORTATIOy —Charlie Touchette k Albert T.

Conatruction
dectrie A Power Departnant
Ibchlna Shop
Mechanical Shop
Xetal Fabrication Shop
Parte & Supply Roe«
TranaportatIon
Voodahop
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gPPCATIOWB BODSPre PQPUIATIQg—Ava Jones And Judv IJames

Chlldosrex Baby Vursery
Toddlsrs
>re-sdhooXsra

Counsslllog
Uucation: Orftd* School

Junior High
High School

Bousizig and Population Saoratarlas
Library
Passports Saeretary

gWraWAUnCWT QUBSrs^^Shonda Jsnes and Rhonda ?crtson

Bend and ^tartalnars
Guests aod Public Rslatlons
Video, Movlaa and Programs

FOODS fe CSKTRAL SXIPPLY—JoTea Touchette and Stanler Cisyten

Bakery
Central Supply
Barb&l Kitchen
laundry
Main Kitchen: Back Kitchen

Fir© Keepers
Front Kitchen
Pot Washers
Serrsrs
Special Diets
Vegetable Vorkars

Bice Workers
Storage Warehouses

EBALTE SSRVICES—Marc ell Ine Jones and Phyllis Elooc

Bond
2>ental Clinic
Doctor and Prect Itloners
Herbal Kxperiments
Hurslng Ofrice
Optometry
Pathology and Laboratory
Fhamacy
Physical Therapy
X-raya



i
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^BCURITY — Johnny Jones, Jr., Tim Jonos (day) and Jiamy Jones, Jp.

Banana Shad
Boat Sacurity
Cassava Security
Dispatch
Front Gate
Generator Security
"13** (Zntamal Saourlty)
J* T. Follca
Shower* Toilet Monitors
Tant Saeorlty

fllOLL SHOPS Lee Znsrasi and Axwndo Griffith (llbnty)

Bricks Factoid
Xleetronios & ?• Shop
Graphics Shop
Befriteration tit Stt Appliance Shop
Sawmill
Sawmill, Alaskan
Shakemlll
Shoe Repair Shop {family)
Soap Factory

¥

. 1
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fOUIsSTOWyi T«iaa« nd Sklll« inventory
'

Haldol 3 cord%ll» ini»«ntoriM «nd Acctg
Lor0tta Cordell ff

Bookka«per
IticT Cr«nshaw« Bookkeeper and Cierlc&l
Maureen Pltoh* Bookkeeper
Martha KliDg;Dan» Iiookkeeper
Maria MeC«nn» Bookkeapar
Dabbia Touchatta» Bookkaapar and Clerical
Terrl C&rtaPf CUrleal
Maria Xataaplat Bookkaapar and Puraar

AGRIgPI/TUREB POULTKY AND J.IVBST0C3:

Rftaaall Motao^ AgFOOoalat
Jamai bogua» ^TeBtook
yanda S^'lnney, Liv^atock
Doc Boverat Sclantlatf fa«da
Rob Gleg roiiltpj
Ron Sines « B#ekkapar
Danoathanaa ^utulaa^ Banana apaelallst
Ilamestlce Marchj Herbalist
Jan •'llBey» Cltrua
ADthony ^1jbod« Poultry
Jamas SlmpaoDi Cardans
Gene Chaikint NuraarT and orchard*

Tohzmy Jbnaay 'Adttinlatration and Puainaae Conaultant
Carolyn I^yton^ Educator and Adudnlatrator
Sar«h Tropp, "ducator end Legal Advisor
Gene Chaikin, Attomay{U.S. lie)
Eay Kelson » BualAeae Manag%r and eonaoltant
R« Bean I '3&naAacient
r** Cartnell^ ^^anaceoent
Laa Xoeraia^ Buaineaa Adalniatratlon and consultant
Richard Janarp* Bualnaaa Adainiatrator and consultant
Tlah X>eroy» Buaineaa and Adolniatraticn Conaultant
Michael P|ioke8» Business Consultaut
KelcD Swlnney, Business Adminlstrater
Charlie Touchettep Business Administrator and Consultant
Mary ;aother«pocQ» Businaaa '^ian&gea.cnt

Versla Connaaaro»,Bualnaaa Conaultant
Maria Kataarlat Financial Adainiatrator
Jack Biiasy Baalnaaa Coneultci t
Earild Bogua« Bualnaaa Advlaor and Coatldc

ccwstructiot; akd CARPgrrrHY
Jack Bean^ ConatructiGn Msnaeeoent
Charlie Toucbetta« Construction Adnlnlatvator and apecla;
Ton ^ieef Master Carpanter
Brian Bonquattaf Carpantar
^in Bravaterf Carpantar

(



Ciifforn Ci^, r^rT©nt«r

Albert Touehcrtt'^i GAi>?)««it«r

Utricle C«3-tttell« Ca2T^«nter

V^allM Croot# Chcd^Al '})c^»#?» Ufttr^osmticlBtt and &ci«nt&Bt

^cte Carritt* £«>b ^ocbnlcUii ana Paihclccr

rhlrley 'iif:rltIonian

Xme rdaap^st 'nnrr«iant
nevalf Pa~l»» '^i-try ^'es*

*^3*il)all r'aFrUy -'itoNftr

ABb Talla7« Vaeutai f toplic
T«vtla Jefrarjf rofcahcuac

Saner ^
Ken ri"3ia
Cllffert ^ let
latar .lOtbaMT^^fn

Mmminc Jonf>B» ^^-lieel Atelril atzr.trj» an^ :u * •
tmrrj i^chacSitf ^tor
Jioyea TarC^at Hvr—^* metltimtr^ n«n ??ae'leo newpo stir ^rr
aHMi cattb» 3iiii«^rractrtimarff pe^llfttrlaa a-eelalty ani •^v^r'c
rhyllift Tfloccp v'.»ri«tar5t trtMi-:1atT«*..rr ar.^ '-urer

Jo^ narrlc, %*>rlo 1ft
rbon^^e Jama* ^«tftl Taehnlclaii
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V
Mss^a. ^ ^ ^ % 111 T> t#

fUnX i:ie«» Bctt-* Im^«^
- Uarcn* l^itnm

Annie ^4Dcre# •'um

C1«T« t-vlnney* I^Wr )^^:nl*t

Too i'-rtakf :ke^:liti*t rrrlnne

( Bruce - lona^t ^Wvehetsle ^iMml

r^lfhor^ ">«ir5i, *'«c*i«i:5c

IWlB

y^in : ssith

Clifford ul«f

!



b»T« •7#cUltl«a* teT<^ bc^ polled j^t*

Chock Bttikaftn

auteMi Seyar

TTj^r^ryr.^ CAr^r^/^r fr ^^^^

Hik* Toachrtt«, f^mtor •n'^ esc^chanlc Cats
Al Slson. CT^r»*^or •n^ »#»c*»n^ Cats
TooTTf r^lkntn, ^'^'•rrtor Trmctcr«

£t«rh#in «cmit mtor C«t8
Jbaa ''iaoR^ K«c>vir.lc Cats tn^ ' imetem
?hlllp niAk«7, --r^rftcr Tjmc* :rs
StanlAy ^'i«c* i;«e!^ie and opeivt.or« .junctor Bseh o->eiT.lC2<

n<»lth Bocua
Tarrl 2ufOPd
Tin CftrtT
T«mattii Christian

Carol tiOTnia

>>al7n * lehlar
Rria ^'l^l^r
%tiM<B : ite^
?^7lrlf» Ctvbb*
tei "orrleh

Earn Uytcn



Hart* ?%CanR

BcB Barrett
Cms '^tkim

(Tb* ftbor* list 1« ntr ft e«Hrl#t« list •irlllc^ aail nrt

SMlad« tte •Mils of the ImI ftrrl^ls of Jomttnwn,^
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uLu. .4uA^ in 'Jh-^ic*Lti>-u^
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(XAjL {P.m.^ y9^J-trrf^ . ^t^

ciJua^ teryrU oJ<r>utf -^^/tiA^ ^ .aZoU
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TRANSCRIPT OF PRESS OONFERENCE HELD BY HARK LAJfE,. DONALD FREED
mt Peoples Teiqple, October 3, 1978

Don Freed: My naioe is DonAid Freed » (spells it)« snd I mm the
Vest Coast Director lor the Citizen's Commission of Inquiry,
and that, the Citizens Comnission , is based in Vasbington, DC»
vitb over 150 cbapters around tbe Doited States. It was formed
bj Mark Lane la tbe 1960*8 first is tbe wake of tbe assassiaa-

t tioa of President Kennedy. Over tbe years tbe assassinatioB
of Dr. Martin Butber King^ «Ir« » becane a topic, and a project,
of tbe citizen's Connission of Inquiry, and Mr. Lane, as ^ou
know, represents Jaioes Earl Ray add other principals in tbe
assaseination and tbe case of Dr. Martin Luther King. Estab-
lished in Vastaington, DC in tbe 1970*s, tbe Citizen's Comaission
of Inquiry was responsible for tbe organization of tbe House
Select Committee on the Assassination, and later "^tP'F^^p'F***^!*^
for tbe most responsible critique, I think of that same select
coonittee. Latterly. Mr. Lane and oyself, as you will learn,
in talking with Mark, about the extraordinary story of Jonestown,
and the Peoples Teznple, and both of us, on separate trips have
gone into tbe jungle of Guyana to make on-tbe-spot inquiries
and research. Finally, tbe Citizen's GoniBission of Inquiry has
OB its Board of Directors, usch people as Dr. Linus Pauling, from
this area, Dick Gregory, Dr. Morton Halperis, Washington, DC,
George 0* Toole, and latterly we are working with tbe Rev. James
Laugblin, and tbe Rex. Dr. Jaoes Abernathy on tbe Martin Luther
King affair. I'll be available later to add my observations In
Guyana and soxne of my observations concerning some of the rather

rep bizarre astxsKs, especially in tbe Bay Area, to the phenomenon
ercu known as the Peoples Temple, and Jonestown* I'd Ikke to intro-
ssio dues you now, though » to Mark LanSp tbe Executive Director of the
as Citizens Comissioo of Inquiry.

Mark: Before we det into tbe questions of tbe. related to Peoples Temple
and Jonestown, and the charges, I know that one of tbe lead stories
out now is that 117 client, James Earl Ray, is Eoing to get married
is tbe very near future, so 1*11 comment on that, I Just talked
to Mr. Ray within tbe last hour, and be confirmed the fact that
be is going to get married. Tbe paperwork has nos reaching comple-
tion at 7 Penitentiary, and he will be marrying Anna
Saotoo, a young woman who is an artist, who is employed by one ol
the network affiliates in Tennessee to draw pictures of tbe State
trials, (I represented James there last year) Be met her at the
BMme time I did, and at tbe same tene Donald Freed did, as a mat-
ter of fact, during that trlAl. Asd she has visited bim quite
regularly since that time, she's a wery attractive, very bright,
very progressive person^ very progressive attitudes toward racial
relations, very progressive person. They will be getting married

probably in the next two weeks , James asked my to be a witness , kt they
are entitled to 5 witnesses according to tbe rules of the Brush
Mountain Penitentiary. Be . Tennessee, will be

a witness, we'll be there ar that tiem. Aoy questions?
Mow I'd like to get to the matter wbicb has brought us here origi-
nally today, and tbat is the charges against the Poeples Tempfte

and against tbe conduct of a community in the Jungle interior
of Guyana, used to be British Guiana, in the old colonial days,

cajae to tbe attention of tbe Citizens Coomission of Inquiry, and

our chapter here in the San Francisco Area wanted, brought this to
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M&rk: our attentioA, (one of the dlfXereot chapters of CCI around the
cou]itr7. brought this to our attention pointed out that tberer
had been a great deal of <:oyerage and controversy in this area
about Peoples Tww^l: Bo I began by intervieving the porponent
ol the basic sharges against Peoplss Tenple. the chief investigator
for those who asde the sttacks oa Peoples Tipple. Xa recent
dajs X have had sa opportuhlty to intervim aost of the key poeple
vho've made charges against the Te^le laeludlng reporters. As.
recently as yesterday X speni several boiurs with Kathy Hunter,
whose jieries of stories in KuaxalmyayAxsxttKx^bks countries (7)
where the Peoples TeiQ>Xe was primarily located at the time, had
received a great deal of attention. But at the first meeting
with the proponeats of the charges against Peoples Teng>le, against
Jim Jones nnd against the conduct of the eomounity in Jonestewn,
I vent to Jonestown, spent a week in Guyana, part of that time
1 spent t diking to newspaper reporters there In Georgetown, the
capital of Guyana, with a number of members of the cabinet, many
who had themselves, in the Guyanese government, visited Jojaestovn
and bad an opportunity to investigate the conduct of the commu-
alty. I then spent more than half of the weeek la Joaestowa, aad
X mm aow satisfied beyond any question that all of the charges
are false, that it appears to me to be a deliberate effort, in
which American intelligence organisations have played a major
part, a deliberate effort to destroy the Peoples Teiaple, to destroy
Jim Jones, and to destroy Jonestown. In the atmoapbere which
has existed, X think it can be said that the press in this area
has not adequately paid attention to details. 1*11 give you one
exaiqple. In this feature story, this attack by Kathy Bunter, sev*
era^ local papers la CallXoraia «ipoa the Tenple, an effort was
made upon the ceanuaity la Jonestown, an effort waa made to por-
tray the government in Guyana as a pro-Peking, Coenunist govern-
ment, aad that was based exclusively upon Katby Hunter's relatively
brief investigation into the politics of Guyana and Z read now
from her article, which is the basis for her charge that Guyana
is a Peking-style, coomkunist organization, government. And
Tit-ii>£ about har wlait to tha Parliament in Guyana. ''And what

did I see staring at mee from the wall on the right hand dide
of the Prime Minister of Guyana? A near life-sise oil of China's
Uao-tse-Tung. looks like it*s down the road to Peking for Guyana,
if dumbam's referendum passes, and it looks like it will.*' If

you talk with rathy, aad 7 did do that yesterday, to
discuss that statement with her, you find that an entire statement

as to the political propeasltlea of the Goveraaeat of Guyana is

based upoa what appears to be a relatively extraordinary pbenomanon,
that is a full-sized, life size painting of Chairman Mao. hanging
in their parliament, tell, that has then been picked up as a fact

by the news media, as you know bowoews stories gkin credibility as

they snowball. This is a KCBS Aa report by Steve Little on June

12 of this year, called -TJpdate" aad ia it, Mr, Little who has
laterwiewed Kathy Hunter , makes refereaee to that interview, and

oonclndea that ""the Gnyaaa goweraaaat "haa aa uaabashed admiration
for the late Chinese premier, Mao-tse-Tung. ao it was Kathy

who sae that oil painting, KCBS here picked that up, and I should

not be surprised if next week, we read in the Hew York Times taxakoss

thxtucfiaymaaxte that a political analysis shows that Guyana is a

pro-Peking style type of government, and then maybe ^ff**?;**
pick it up froa the Mew York Times, aad oa and on until it hecomes
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llL:(eoDt') becomeB a fact. I nould like to play a very satall part of
the interview tha.t I did with Katby Hunter yesterday, and this is
not to deride bar, mxaraTaTp^ifirmgattM , or bold ber op for derlsioB
or acorzi her action^ rigbt fully, but I do point out that her
reporting Is absolutely terribly sad totally IrrespoBSlble.

It •a only in the atnospbere vhicb exists where it appears that
Peoples TeBq?Ie aod JiiD JOnes aod aov the mmntoByag*m6hiyaii«iBxm
coverninent of Guyana, who offered refuge to 1200 Americana, that
they are all fair game for any Imlse charge, and lt*s not even
necessary to cbedL out the charges, any hostile charge will be
published as if its a fact. And so this is not for the purpose of
deriding her that 1 plsy this. It*s so that we can trace beck
this story, and we can trace back every charge against the Peoples
Teinple in the same way. This is one example, 1*11 be happy to trace
them all back for you, if you like. But let's bear this Interview
that was done with Katby, yesterday, this was taped in her presence,

with her knowledge, I had the tape recorder on la front of bcr, and
with her peraissioo to tape it.

tape:
"great deal happier after what I*d Just gone through. So Forbes Bumham
is sitting here, on tha dais, and on this, about where the leap should
be, is a life-size oil painting of Uao-tse^Tuag.

ML: Uao-tse-Tung?

a: Yes.

ML: And there was a life-size painting of Porbes Bumhani?

KB: No. Ho, I say, Forbes Bumham. .the reason I^was invited to Parliam-
ent was to hear him read his reasons for why be wanted the referendum
passed. And that referendum was passed. And the constitution had ori-
ginally been based on the United States and the British Commonvealth

,

and. * .

.

VUi He changed it.

EH: There Is no constitution. It's a dictatorship, now-

UL: And the only painting in there was one of Uao?

CH: On hm.

ML: Tbe only painting.

EE: Tbe only.

ML: And how large Is It?

XH: Life-size.

ML: They don't even have a painting of Bumham?

EE: Ko. There are no paintings.

ML: Just that one. Thafs right in the Parliament building.
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(exceTpt of tap«d ioterviM «/ Katby Bua^r, cx>nt')

XH: And it la to Forbes Bur&bu*a right hand side

«

IIL: Yhea he waa aittlag there.

KH: Tes.Vbere be alwaja alta vhea ha appears Ifi Parllameikt,

KL: Wall. «b»D you mmw this paiatiiis* what did It look Ilka?

Ss:CLau£iis) Looks like Sfiao*tsa-Tujie.

ML: Cbalraan Mao. But can you* aae tba hills of Chi&a In the backBrouod,
or. . .

,

n: Oh ao, it*s a portrait.

lO.: Just the face.

KB: Mo, it's his face aad part down his body. Is oil.

L: TiBmistskahle. Ooes It have bis bsm ob it?

ra: Qh. quite uamlstakable.

end of exceppt.

Mark: yp^^ymj-^ja^^-rgrg-vFt^f^y^'^*^*^ Quite uasilstahable, it doesn't
have bis aaine on it. Forbes Burobett. of course > is the Prime
Minister of Guyana. I found that story to be so extraordinary

,

because X dos't hac9 of say Psrllssest is the Bsskd$ entire
worlds probably eTen Cblaa at the present time, where there is
a life-size pertaait of Chainnas Mao. So 1 went to Parlianjent,
aad there is a life-size painting* portrait there, just one,
uc rathy Hunter said. It is of Arthur Cbung, tbe Preiideot of
Guyana. Aad I met with the Secretary, Birdie Portisoa, secretary
to tbe President of Guyana, and asked tbea if they would be good
enough to send over a copy ox the picture of the Presidest of
Guyana, and wbes I was there. I arrlTOdp tbis was delivered with
a note from tbe President's office, and this is the copy of tbe
picture of tJbe.man whose life size.... I '11 give you thSs, there
are copies here this is the President of Guyana, Arthur Chung,
Now It's not Just that an error was made, but tbat a whole politi-
cal assessmant of tbe political tendency of a nation has been
reported in loeal papers, ssd thea adopted by cbs here is San
Francisco, as an absolute fact. And its frighteneisg to me tbat

this kind of well. I'm sure Xatby Hunter kaijrx believes that

this is Chairman Mao. but ifs the kind of error which can only
flourish where no serious questions are aaked, where all charges
whatever their validity, are accepted Md published. 1 went Into

the more serious, there iS sa additional charge wbich she makes,

aad tbat*s tbat Forbes Bunbsm, who* tbe Priwe Hisister of

Guyana, has first she said SOLD his personal property to Jim
Jones. She says without question, he*s making a fortune ^rom
this lady who says she learned it from her nelce, that it's bis

own pessosal property. Xt*s Crown Property, all one has to do

is not llstes to 6 people who she claims gave her the information,
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sane
Hark, (oont*) vMnstasanftfexanaxBSBBB she will nftt t&em, but all one

has to do is look at tha fiall of Becords io Georgetown. She
stayed at the Pegausus Botel for 10 days In GeorgetdWn. It^s
Just a abort distaace froa tbalra to the ball of records » where
these records are available. It *8 Crown Property, of course,
Forbes Burhhaoi does not own the Jiugle in the Interior. lt*s
OWBSd by tb* state, it's a socialist country, it's owned by the
•tate» aad the records reveal that it was leased. In the ordinary
course of business, to tha Peoples TeB|>le by the governmeot of.
Guyana. And again, this is a charge which has been vade and then
has been picked up by other representatives in the news media.
I spent the better part of a week in Jonestown. I^ve had some
experience— alaost the last 30 years—conducting investigations,
aad I net with people...I*d heard charges that their children *s
heads are shaved for punishnient. I can only say that there
didn*t happen while I was there, and there was no .indication
that It had ftver happened Ijd the recent past, because none of the
^ildren bad short hair, aad almost all of them had hair longer
than aine, it takes a little while to acquire that, most of the
people have only been dn Jonestown for a year and a half, in fact
aliDost all of then have arrived within the last year and a half.
The government of Guyana, and its a very poor country, underdevel*
oped, now its a developing, but its a very ]DB«BxBuudOB]D& very
pCK»r country. There are no paperback books available anyplace
that I could see, aad in the capital, electricity is shut offat
various hours. I think to save on fuel, and m± water stops working
on occasion at the capitol. That's not true in Jonestown. The
People have their own generator, and the electricity
«..i6 available 24 hours a day, and the water, from wells which
they dug there, is always available, sid 4ts clear. But it's a
wary, very poor country. Tet they have developed in Guyana an
educational system, and this has been verified by educators froa
this country who have gone to Guyana, which is at least two years
in advance of American public school systems throughout the United
States. And schoolchildren who have gone to Guyana from the
Dnlted States have found themselves far behind, may be that the
fact that they have no television ka there, may be part of the
reason that they spend more time doing their homework and are
better scholars. The only educational aystem ia Guyana which is
approved of, and accredited by the government of Guyana, other than
tbeir own public school system, is the system which taas been set
up by the poeple of Jonestown, which is a very advanced school
system. And I spent a gremt deal of time talking to the children
there, and was astonished at the high level of understanding and
ate* tbier knowledge of, not only what wa s happening in this
country, but alee in Afriea aad Asia, which I tbink can be matched
eot only with schoolchildren Whroughout this country, but with
adults tkwHzx throughout this country. I a met one younggirl, who
was about eight years old. I said, "What can I ask -you about?"
She said, "anything." I said, "I was in China about four years
ago. do ;ou know anything about China?!* She said, **Vell, I haven't
been there, but I can tell you that 1 think that what they've done
domestically, ia terms of eliminating a lot of the evils, is like
a viracle, I tbink tbeir foreign policy is crazy, actually.*' And
1 said, -What's their foreign policy based on?" And she said, "the
Three Worlds . Do you know what the Three Worlds are, the Chinese
concept of the Three Worlds?*' and I said, ''Well, refresh my
Tecollection, I'm a little rusty."* aad she maid, "Well, the first
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Hark: world l« the United States and the Soviet Dnloa, The second world
is Japan and the other developing <:ountrie6, and the Third world
45 K^ iinj9p{i*Yeioped ODuntries aad Chisa," That, of course. Is

the ChiDese analyeis of the Three Torlds.and J don't know of any

sehoolchildrea in the United States Who oould do that as artlculatel:

and Z don't know how mm^j of us here, if asked that aame question,

vonld have been that accurate in responding to the Chinese posi-

tion on this question. And that was a subject which raised-

Ro one had talked to him about tk China, I JIust asked about it

because I had been there 4 years ago. so I was interested in his

perception, 1 had an opportunity to talk, during that tiae. with
scores and scores of people, singly, individually, going for
walks with thea, aad 1 was struck by the fact that this was indeed,

a renarkable connunity, a change to assess case histories, tfany

of the people there, it still in the United States, would be coat-

ting this country hundreds of thousands oi dollars. Many of them
were oa welfare, aasy mt them were drug addicts, aichololes,
prostitutes. Many of them have come from the ghettos and have *

been crushed by the gkstikea society and have actually built , have
actually gone to another country and thie X suppose, may be an

eicplanation of why it la that Jonestown has become a target, be-

cause aTff-^fgfe-i^iTin this is a great embarrassment, if taken in con-

text, a great embarrasment for the government of the Onlted states.

Over 1200 hundred Americans, who have fled to the jungles of

Guyana in search of human rights and an opportunity to live, full

dignified and enriching lives, opportunities which were not avail-
able to them In the ghettos of this countIT' And I think J>i*t s

a very powerful statement, it's not a statement which I make, but

a statement which ym they are making with their presence there/

their lives there in Guyana. Three people went there awhile ago,

three people went to thes impenetrable jungle, (I've walked through

the bush asdxtx with guides, and la 15 minutes 1 would have been

lost, in less than 15 minutes I would have been lost, if it wasn't

for the guides, I was lost in 5 mlnuteg^ • . •MpamdniMtoaemjai but th

guys told me where to go. . .My admiration for three Americans who went

there and picked out thie spot, and twenty more who then set uplittl

tents and remained there, end have now cleared over three thousand

acres, where almost all of the food consumed by 1200 Areerieaiis xs

raised«4passMa„BlantSiand banana trees and all kinds of experi-

ment!l*Jl?bl?^sSSi^?5m !he United States and some from Latin

America—this is become a model community. /And this is true that

the government of Guyana is very pleased about this, not because

Forbes Bumhaa is making s fortune froai renting the sattlers land,

but because this is a model for all of Guyana, it is being under-

stood now In the Caribbean—Guyana's on the Northern coast oa

South America, and is considered a Caribbean country because its

in that community—this is considered a model for many of the

Caribbean countries. It Is considered to be a model- for many of

the countries of Latin America. Governments of Guyana, as govern-

ments of many of these countries, has *urged people to reverse the

habits which were built during colonial days, of congrec^tiog in

the slums la the large cities. A quarter oi the population— xt s

a very large country—live in one city, live in Georgetown, and the

government has urged people to mo»e, their own
f^^i^J*

»

the a± city and to go into the interior and to

to make it bloom. Which is an easy thing to do in J^J^i*'
thcre^s a lot of water and.there'e a lot of sun. So far, the only

t
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ML: people who have aecapted the Sttcc^sstioa tron the Prline lfisi8t«r
and the governiDeiit of Guyana are these 1200 Americans, and tbay
see this as a ibodel, encouraglae people to go. They set up a
Biedical center there, with a doctor » a staff of. a medical staff
of 70... 70 psppa pa^ paspimywhmBrT«KtikMS 70 people on a ibedlc&l
staff for 1300 people who are thers, and when I arrlwwd I had
'the Bost thorough physical MaBlnatioB I swer had la my liXe,
It lasted about 3| hours ^ di^oower^d sobs things that 1 wasn't. too
bpppy about dlacovering. but which I*m glad tkx& to know about,
because they are things which X can now pay Some attention to.
And on a Cudday afternoon, between 100 and 200 Amerindies come
from the bush, to th^A medical center, and one of the greatest
costs of the Antire operation Is askliig drugs available, nedlcal
equipment available for all kinds m± for what has become very
similar ^o what Dr. Schweitser has established, which is, a
medical -center in a clearing, which kn is available to people
from all over the earth, of course, without charge ks for the
medicine, for everything. There's no money in Jonestown. Xez
anemKysmr"y '«TT?i«'^ ffr ^n******™^*^^**™*™ I mean, money is not
u«ed. No one has any iDoney, and there's no need for any money,
and this it's an experiment in full coonunlty, an experiment
in the future, sad certsiAly im socialist economy where people
work together. They raise their own fool, they create their own
electricity, their own well-water, all of the houses are built
by the people in Jonestown, all of the furniture they have built
in their factory. They have established a machine shop, there's
a young black woman who's second in charge of the machine shop,
and an older white man who was a machinist in the United States
and has retired, is teacbiftg his skills \p her. Add she said,
**If I'd lived in the United States ^or the rest of life i

never would have, because of Union problems and otber, I never
would have had the opportunity to be able to do my life's ambi-
tion, which is to run a machine shop* And she's an expert metal-
worker. This machine shop. There's a kiln now, asdx^kc^xex where
they are baking bricks, end they've decided they are going to
experiment now with brick houses, irtiicb have not been used in

the jungle before, but whic^ appear to have the potential for
providing greater Insulation than wood or troulle, pal© frond

houses. It's an incredible experijaeut, It seems to me, and one which
is working- Tou get there by taking a train, which is a 19th

century form of transportation, it's a tiny little, small guage
railroad, jungle branches striking you as you go through this
two hour trip, as the Jungle grles to claim the railroad bed
which can take you from it, and then you leave the nineteenth
century, and you arrive, in what is not the 20th century, but
sometime in the future, and you see this experiment taking place

beautiful
I've been very deeply impressed with what I've seen .there, and

I'm xary deeply concerned wtkhxukaA mbout what appears to me

to be a concentrated, and concerted effort in which the American
intelligence organisations have been involved, for the purpose of

destroying Peoples Temple* The Federkl Conmuni cat ions Commission.
How, there's a radio here. That radio is utilized for makinc con-

tact—there's no telephone in Jonestown—but they make radio commu

nlcation between Jonestown and here, and the doctor, Dr. Sehact,

often calls here and then is patched ihto various doctors in the

United States. He's a youus doctor, sad if someone comes in wno
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Deeds surgery » either he does it or they die« Thovgh he's not a skilled
surcena. hs's a youag Ma he*a tba Mdical doetor availabla, aad
'so he will call here oa the radio^ aad thea be patched to doctors
around the Doited fita*es« and ussy lives have beea saved tbroufh
the Assistance of saiiy Aiaerican doctors vho are more than villiag
ara very anxious to help, but the Federal Connunlcations Conmissioa
is now threateaing to take away the license here on the grounds
that business is being conducted over the radio. It's true» its

StiSS in

Uaited States goverDBent* to destroy Peoples Tei^le. Aod^they have

beea relatively silent for a year aad a half, ia the face of a

coaeerted eaapaign tkx± we have beea able to trace hundreds of

thousands of dollars of funds, poured into law cases here ia

California, and cases kaot in Guyana, Ve have traced these funds

which have been laundered through banks in a neigbboring neutrml

an absolute fact. « ^ ^
country in Latin America, That's ahanainsajtmtymraxaay . Hundreds

of thousands of dollars, which at this point we caa't. we cannot

trace the origin of thoae lailS? but we have a fairly good idea

where those funds are ooainc froa, Z ^^^'{E funds

ss a natter of fact. »iiitbtnkiniie*vMM Ve are bow coacluding the

first stage of our invest igat ioa » we have filed, on the Freedom

of Information Act, against every relevant agency wbicfa has been

involved in tbia campaign, the Internal Revenue Service, tbe FCC,

the FBI, the Central Intelligence Agency, the American Embassy

is Guyana has takea part, and many others, against various indivi-

duals, aad la 90 days, I believe* there will be a massive, multi-

million dollar action filed against all these agencies of govern-

without
meat^ and against those individuals wbo are either acting apea

direct consultaiion with intelligence agencies or other agencies.

Aad there will be such an action filed. ..It *ill be similar to

the Socialist Workers Party suit against the Federal Bureau of
with all due ^

Zaveatigation» except here 2 thiak taswrtigmwmgsssTindsgtxaf respect

for Leonard Boudia, whos the attorney, who's done a marvelous job
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Is bri&sias thit &ctias ssd all the historic proceeding that bave cose

froB that acticm^ but iritb all due respect to tte laportaote ol

that suit, tbls one I tblnk will be able to show Billions aad millionsr

of dollars of dans* inflicted hj iatelliceaee orffmaisations syssxagaisst

Peoples Temple and Jonestown and jfa JOens. And I think the aajor dana-

ges will be very high. So vere now moving into this stage of our inves-

tigation, which Will be followed by a massive » nulti-million dollar

lawsuit against all the agencies of gowemaent. And as that suit

unfolds, as in the case of llort Halperin suit, the former assistant
defense

secretary of the Sea^zgsx in the Bichard Nixon administration » against

Richard Nixon, Kissinger t end others, and he*s a member of our board

and be* 11 be working with us dAring tbis tine. As that suit develops

,

iust ae the Halperin suit* Just as the Socialist Vorkers Party suit,

just as the Blac^ Panther Party suit, as those suits develop, we will

be ectitled to a great deal ol discovery, and we will learn things

which we can now oQly guess at, in terms ot the origin of funds, and

the documentation in these various agencies iriiich shows how and why

this campaign was launched against the Peoples Temple. But It makes

me almost weep to see sucb an incredible experiment, with such vast

potential for the human spirit and the soul of tbis country, to be

cruelly assaulted by the intelligence organizations. And to those who

have wondered why the Peoples Tesople has been silent during all the

long time oi Xku these attacks, I can say that the silence has

endedi and the offensive has begun, and before the dust settles, we are

going to leam a great deal about the conduct of the United States

GoveraiDent against tbis religious organization and against their exper-

in
iment, Jonestown.

Q: Ilark, would you list those agencies a little more... so we
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ML: The ones mm that ve have liidications of 1a terms of tbelr iDVolve-

Mot nov are the Central Intelllgeace AgencyV Federal Bureau of

lavestigatloo » the Federal CoBBunicatlou CbnnlsasioB, and Internal

Seveoue Service, the United States Post Office^ the United States Trea-

soTF J^spartaentj, asd If thers.sjne -asF agsneles pressnt that I Isft-oiit,

I*d like to apelogise for that... -

Q: Bov are these huadreds of thonsaads of doi^larc that you've supposedly

traced used?

ML: They We been used to obtain a lawyer la Georgetova. A lawyer In

Gsorgetowa. , .it's a poor country sad the staadard of living is not

vsry high, a laeyer was paid 925,000, this is la Guyanese dollars, la

Aaerlcan dollars ISs worth a lot BOre than akste Guyanese dollars, the

esehaage sate I thlak was Cwerds drowned out by soKone

coughing) GuyaDese doilars to one Aiserican Dollar, something like that.

Be was paid 25,000 American dollars he was paid, to bring a writ of

habeas corpus against Jim Jones* It's a lot of money. It's more than

IHkSxSasSxpay for habeas corpus. It *s 25 to 50 times the highest scale

of pay, aad that's by Amerlcaa standards, its outrageously high, but by

Guyanese standards it's beyond belief, but ix h certainly secured the 1

intention of the one Anvolved, and his cosBittment', foi a period of time«

Other funds have been used to finance trips to Vasbin^ton^ DC» to lobby

with Bienbers of Congress where false Information was given, in order to

for Congress >faaxtiatoeni|i«xtix±nxm the State Department and others to bring

a tb« cevarnMBt of Gujrana tor the purpose oi cIobIbb down tbl«

p>ei*et, the storiM X'v* beard arc ao borrradew. tbat replace—la fact

I beard thia acain tjvm Katby Buntar, «be never got to Joaeatova. She

aewer went tbere, alttaoucb ebe vaa laMted to ga, she refaaed to fo—froai

4- »W ->J

1
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Georgetown, which Is only 100 viles ewey but almost 24 hours hy host,

sad about 4 or Sbours by khsxaeiilfui slnost any other means of transporta-

tion, she and others have made the charges that the place Is surrounded

by barbed wire, which would be sonewhat of a trick, because it*8 3,000

acres. Surrouaded by plowed fields, that there are nacbiae gun place«sots»

BOSS of the ehildrea are kept in Jalls » or tied down. Hone of*that is

tru«^ none of.that is true. It's a total... I'll tell you this: the

Anerican &bassy» when It gets requests, sends is its personoel. And 11

they are told that this person wants to leave « the American Enibassy

and first consul, along with, (an aside, unintelligible in part)

local Central Intel ligsnce Agency, goes there with a car, has an indi->

idual meeting with the iadivAdual iawolwed. sad says» sad they've

repeated this to as. both the enbsssy sad the poeple involved: "Bere's

a car. There's no one to stop yon. If you like, come in the car, we'll

drive you back. Wi**m»Minffiifnifiiitntniriii MHifin % im » j >*fc»^*^ a plane waiting,

we'll fly you to Georgetown, there's a ticket, and we'll pay for your

flil^ht right back to pour home. No oae caa stop us. Do you want to go?"

And they say. "No, I wOD*t go.**

Q: Boe aaay such cases have there booa of people who wanted to go, and
to

The Imericaa embassy has gone in sad. investigated it?

ML: Well. I believe there was a lis t of 25 that they checked out

on oae occasion, aad they've goae la there oa more than oae occasioa.

Qi Can you explala to — what that case was about the writ

of habeas corpus? And how that turaed out?

atili a matter which^*
10.: jt's »p^»***-^w^*».»«^»#i*ft.i. peadiag agaiast the involved. I'll be

bappy to go lato the details if yon like, bat I'm not sure... there are
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•O nny diff«r«at caMS» w hm^ bona ot covplmlnts th&t hav* b*eii

j(ll*d and suBvons tb&t haiPtt b*«a filed. Bol.tbls od« involvM a cblldt

m MO of Jia JoDtts, «bo tba coaplalAa&t« tb« peraoii briogiag th» petl-

tioB, till* penoD claifltt^ is bis boii. And that matter's ttov pending

before the courts of Guyana. Hie Judge has vlthdrawn tbe whole case

has collapsed asd they* 11 have to start the whole case, all ov^t again*

Ve ooa^t knew what tbey are going to do.

Q: Ihjr was It necessary to pay the lawyer that much aoney?

ML: I doB*t know* I don't kaoiw why tbe lavyer wes paid that nuch money

but It certainly secured his ooffoittment for the loyalty to the case..

Hot a terribly good case* A terribly bad case« as a matter of fact»
.

and tbe lapyer who represents the Peoples Temple is a world-renowned

lawyer, Mr. Lionel Luekhoo. who most people have never heard of. But

he*s in the guineas book of Records, for faavlttg woa the nost capital

eases, sowtbing like 20, 40 capital cases; he*e never lost ooe, so h«*s

a very well known lawyer, and Z set his, be aa has assured «e—he's the

leadiag««.it used te be called Qums's eoyesel but tbe British systes is

different froa our systeoi where they have solicitors and hmrristers,

but In addition to that tbey have Queen's counselor, they used to call

them, hut in a Socialist country, they call him senior counsel, and

tbey are very few people, the first senior counselor in the history of

Gayssa, sad he's certainly propbably tbe most well-respected and menber

of the bar In Guyana* And he said tbe case was ridiculous when they

brought it to court, and af there hadn't been so mu^ aosey involved, it

prqbsbly wouldn't have gotten as far As it did « get.

Q: TO who was the hundreds of thousands of dollars for trips to fashing-

ton for lobbying efforts—to whoa was that paid?
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ML: SeverftI people bave ffOfte to Washlngtoii. One of the key people

Im thlm effort b to destroy tbe Poeplee Temple bms gone-*Tlm Stoeu

—

«bo bed been- mesietaiit district attorney and served as counsel el for

the Peoples Ten^le and ctoe on as Ijeing soiseone of the left, and lets

understand this, that this is a cotsBunlty wbltb is cozmitted to th^

experiment of socialism; Jla Jones is a Uarxist, tkat should be out

is frosty and this san^ Mr« Stoen, ease out offering bij^Aif

counsel, saying hSi too. shared those philosophical beliefs

So only recently, after he had started a series of suits asainst Peoples

Teq>le on behalf of a nuaber of clients « wtaicb raises a very serious
who

question in vy mind, that is, how is is possible dor a man as represents

an organ last ion » and has an attorney-client relationship there vith tbe

organization, bow be can then represent people agaiast that or^aD^fczatioo.

That seems to se to be clearly a conflict of interest aad I

would think is violation of the canonof etblcs/

Q; Szdxyu Is be one of the people sent to Vashington to lobby?

ML: Tes. He's tbe bey person.

Q. Were there others? Do yon have any names.. «

7

UL: Yes. Stevea £atsaris is asctber persoQ who's gone to Washington.

1 conduetred an in^ervle» with him yesterday. Be told cae he net with

State Department in Vasblnston^ told me be ses spent two weeks In Wash-

lngton» a gremt deal of time. Be has said here, and I*ve J^ot letters

from bim wbere be states, in fact Steve Little, KCBS-Xll, states that

Steve Katsaris is a laenber of a recent ly^fozmed group called tbe '*Con^

cemed Relatives" whose ba^ tried . to see bis daughter

Saria, without success. Of course, he saw his daughter^ I have the tap
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xecordiDK «e ude yesterday, which says he saw his daughter. Aod

while this statment of CBS is sayi&g here that she is held there as

a prisooer. she w«nt to Georgetown « which is so loDKer ^a Jungle, aod

she met with Mr. Katsaris. I spen^ a great deal ot time talking with

hSTp I was alone with her for a great period of tiM» aad she wants to

stay there « J can undersaand that» soneone wanting to stey there., ad

and that -s her decision, that she wants to stay there « it's not one.*,

he's one of the people who hss pa ps played a eery active part in

this efforts.

financed
Q: Bern do you know that his trip was spsassrsi out of poeple*s money

r&tber

financed
ML: I didn't say his trip was spssssaMd the question was, who had

gone to Washington?

Q: The question was, how had hundreds of thoudands of dollars.....

ML: I don't know who paid for his trip. I do axk knov that the person

who has joLtdxifieinx^kmaxtixm organized this campaign has gone to a neutral

country and withdrawn form banks there and withdrawn huge sums of money

Ind that he is sow the person who is organizing and coordinating this

campaign.

Q: One individual « Aod who is that?

ML: We'll be filing lawsuits. Aad i think w± it would be appropriate

for the laesuits to he filed before we go into the specifics.

or: 2 can say one thing about money. In following the trail of money,

which is critical in this case» a very expensive progagande effort baa

been made, not ©sly is Guyana to inflnence people throughout the estab-
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lisbae»t» thm Kov^rnaeat and tli* church there, but also vberavar

Guyftaese people are resettled. — in Toronto,"** ^^^^'^
'Miami,, in North

taerica. Hewspapera, families^ labor unions. Very expensive logging both

in terns of person and in terns of paaphlats, booklets « and dossiers have

bean tfidel^ circulated. Sbis costs alct ca soaay

Oi Was Tia Stoea living in GuQfana for a liblla?

ML: ae visited the Peoples Ten^ple, i don't know how long he was there

»

it's ay mderstanding he was there %dicn the Aild was there ^ and

Jim Jones was not there # and rim Stoan left Jonestown leaving the child

without asking an effort to take the child with hitt« The question is

whether Mr. Stoen is anxious for a case against Jla Jones or he's an-
xious to have the child with hia. I dcn't think (cut off)

0: Tell me, how many of those 1200 people in Jonestown have visited the

United States, frien ds or relatives here, in the last year?

MLs aave visited the United States. ^

Qi Teah.

ML: I don't know.

Q; Do they freely come and go to this country?

ISt: Nobody freely goes from Jonestown to here because it takes a long

tine« and it*s a decision you have to make. But if you really want to

leave« you really want t.o go bac)& —it's not inexpensive— « I think it's

sonsthing like 1200 dollars, from Georgetown to here, that's alot of

money, these are poor people, and most poor people don't freely come and

go anywhere —
Qs Have any of them?

ML: Ohg yeah. I *m glad you asked that question. There are a number of

people here now, who have oome back from Jonestown within the last —
short period of time. T^is is Marcie Jones, Jim Jones' wife; and various

other people who are here* Why don*t you all introduce yourselves, and

l*m sure they'll have more information on specifics^'

0: Mark, what's the connection between your organization and the suit?

ML: Let me answer that first* Our organization, the Citizens Commission

on Inquiry, has conducted an independent inquiry into ^e charges —
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-^j}obodty*s paid us £or this— , sn independent liiquixry into the chaxges;

and ve'w «ade oor initial finding based on mamt of the outstanding charges

against the Peoples t^anple , and the kind of (unclear) In Jonestown. He will

be continuing this in-vvstigation* we 've ^alreadty recomended to Peoples Teiple

that there be a ma»miym rait fil«d. We «e preparing all of the aaterial*

«o that iriien they decide to file su^ a suit-niaybe there's a decisioi

^Irea^ for Jones and the^^ople'in^jSnestoim , (unclear} we're working

:th the oonminii:y down there to detemlne their policy (?) Hho %fill

le asnit I don't know.

: Why did you get inipolved in this invest!gatiion?

HL£ We'ze an organization of 150 chapters around the country ^ our San

Francisco chapter (we've been in exitenoe since 1964 « since January of that

year) — our San Francisco chapter aaid that this is a natter whi^ had been

a greet controversy in the San Francisco area, and asked us to investigate.

We began by questioning the proponents i>f the cSkarges against Jonestown, lister

all the charges we could, then began to talk with people herS / and then we

went to Jonestoum, and we found that it was not Inpossible to get to Jones-

tom — we got sane other charge closed (close?) to the news wedia — I

know that the Vational Enquirer was planning acvicious attack » I know what

the attack was, I've talked to reporters involved, iiany of the reporters
^

involved; and I said that I thou^t it would be irresponsible to file the

story without ever having visited the oosnunity, and the Bnquixer said, well,

no-one's allowed to get in there. And I said, ! offer you an invitation to

Jonestown, to go there*. And the reporter has a wife who is a teacher, a

teaser of gutistic children in California^ ^d I said, "^11, is ^e
(garbledy,because l*m Sure she'll get sore out of an interview with children

than I Was able to, because of her background and discipline*, and 1 said,

•Ton go there, jpou talk to anybody you want, bring a cavarapereon with you,

and talk to anyone you like on an individual basis , anyone you want** . Well

,

at this point, tbe Bnguirer tells a story. What it is is that there's the

ataosphere — that it* a a closed canp-wd you can't get in there — and

reporters just have to ask , 1 think that would be -proper--

Q: Who financed your investigation?

ML; We pay for our o*m investigation, as we have over the years paid for our

own investigations of the assasination of President Kennedy, and l>r* Martin

Mter icing, 7 lecture at colleges, and all the ftfids J*m paid for those lec-

tures go to the Citirens Coessission an Inquiry « Don Freed is« the sane thing.

He* re the support of the organisation.

r
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(ML) : And here are people vho've been there recently I want you to identify

yourselves, and if there are any questions for them, I think you might find

that use If pny of you want to» if After the (— ) of questions axe

ooDcluded^^Su want to talk to Individaally/ with any of the people who'v*

been there, feel free»

Qs Mr. Lane, %fe did have a reporter w^o requested six months ago, who
,

requested permission to visit tha Peoples Temple in Jonestown, and was

turned down»
^ ^

MLs Mho's he with?

O: KPIX, CSiannel 5*

ML; T uon-t iOjGw about that one^ dan*t we talk about that later*, if

you^re still interested, ..(garb) we can arrange that.

Let me tell you about the tiw some months ago irtien shots were fired, for

a period ot six days. I'm suggesting that XPIX was there firing shots,.

Q(Beck) : Thank you.

ML; But someone was. And this creates a kind of an atmosphere of great

concern. And one of the key people %#ho organized this cainpaignT-and we

know the trek they went osi;'We know that they had rockets, %^ich they were

prepared to fire into the generator- -there are four pec^le there, including

(garb.)—
O(Beck) : I can guarantee if we had gotten that far, we would not have

stopped to shoot our rockets {snide}

ML: I*m not siggesting that you would that kind of activity.. Nhat I*m

ftay&gg is that the person who actually helped organise this, was there in

the btish in the jungle, has made full and con^lete statements to us. Now, he

was second in oonmand in the effort to destroy Jonestown. Be's now made full

and con^lete statements to us as to idiat his role has been, how he found

out about the fund of the operation, bow he got— what country he went into

in order to get into the bush, where they had rockets there, were pre-

pared to fire rockets and wipe out the generators. Four children were

stationed at the generator, including two children of Jim Jones* at that

time. When the rockets were fired, it would have killed them, if they were

accurately fired. Mhat r*m saying is that this creates certain concern,

which— -i

0; 5lho is ^^^rson's ejnployer?

ML: Hho sent him?

Qi Yes^.*

«.s Well, we'll have to get to that later as we get closer to the suit—

Ost Mr. Lane, could we have the people introduce themselve?
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Mt T««h»' we* 11 do thmt ri^^t aoir. But vhat I*n saying is that this kind of

an atAospher« — this bunch has gone ^icnm, as you know — there are

ntzeaely continually hostile attacks — this kind of an atnosphexe creates a

kind of fortress mentality aftotig the peqple who are there. If you* re shot, at

for six days — a bulled, I "a told by se^ral people » adssed Jim Jones by

a very short dist.anoe when the firing was taking place-^^ Ittien this,kind of

canpsign t^akes place f they're very concerned about anyone just dropping in.

But, X think there's no prc^Ieia if KPXX wants to have somebody go there.

Someone's who's really going there with an open aind, 1 think they'll be

no problea

—

Q: Do you know if that person or persons had friends or relatives in Jones-

A; No, they did not. The person who was on our tour? -

0: >c The person you say was involved In the rocket firing,

ML: Mo. Hofriends or reNatives « A chief investigator, paid pez-son, chief

nvestigatpr for the operation. -He had no friends or relatives there.

may have known sonebo^, but he had no friends. Be certainly had no

elatives theze.

Qs Are you inplying that the finsndng for that trip was intelligence Mney,
and if it was, tgarb.) ?

itLt I believe that that's a very good possibility^ It's —^ you know, when

you start limtiag —I don't have proof of that» we have some evidence —
above all we have a certain smount of logic When you start thinking,

who would put up hundreds of thousands of dollars to destroy this organization

sod we can trace back the expenditure of hunareds of thousands of dollars—
And when you find out that money is being laundered thrnugh a Latin American

oomitry, which we know, we have sane copies of bank dsafts . And the

person that paid large sujoa of mon^y didn't earn it , Hot this person

,

another person Bis principle j his principle

—

0: Bis principle being his es^loyer .

ML: The person who ordered the investigation

—

Qt What you're asking us to do is not the same thing Kathy Hunter did, but

it's ivfnlly difficult to aiarge two ti^ets to ffashingtoo, D.C. as

costing hundreds of thousands of dollars — you give us those two naiDes,

y j what I sesn"^ ^^ere's Quite a gsp th»r«.

MLi When you have 20 papple going frOB the United States, 20 people from the

Ihiited states, in the mjmt circuitons 'route through the jungle of a country,

and going there well-arvied, we're not talking about $2,000 any more.
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And $25,000 beiiig paid to • lawy», ^*re not talking abcmt; t:hat. We're talkln

^^oot the vasaiM propaganda ea^aign llr» Treed aade reference to, in all

tlie key citiea of Worth toerlca iihere there ere'^large oommities of

Guyanese people. When we have weeks of lobbying « nunbers of people in

Washingtoo the State Departaent, over a hundred Beebera of the Iftsited*.

State* Congrats* Ws^re talking about ai aasslve effort. Now, when yoa try to

think of who could have done that— when you think of the role played fay the

merican Babassy, the yederal CoiSBsuhicaticRS CDsssissien, the Intesnal

Revenue Service, that we have documented. Eave all of this docunented. And

you wonder, who i* putting up several hundred -thousand dollars* And yen

start listing the organisations that night have the noney, and likely .. .

interested in this you have« perhaps you night start «ith your retired

circus clems — they don't seem to he the appropriate group. And when you

go through all of the groups, who do you end op with? I mean, we are not

children anysore, we^ve grown 19 alot since Watergate, we've aeen the

COimELPBD prograa, we've seen efforts to destroy the Blacdt Pantexh Party,

we^ve aeen efforts now —alL docuaented— (garb«} , we*ve seen documented

efforts of the Fderal Bureau of Xnveatigatico to destroy Dr» Hartin Luther

King, we've seen efforts to destroy the Socialist Workers Party, i#e now

have flOre^han cne pattern (?), more than one (gabb.) in terms of how these

operations appeaJ^ta^fte^Se^SXaiPKeS the operation conducted against

Peoples xe^le. ive-11 have much more specifxc inforsiation as we get

reponses to our application under the Freedom of Information Act, alot

more specific information, as we (garb.) our discovery proceedings after

the action is brought is the ftderal District Court.

^

OF: 1*11 just add that our reasearch includes efforts to destabilize both

the govemwnts of Guyana and Jamaica fay the Central Intelligence Agency, I'll

juat that that we have a converging lines of research -^re « and that it one

Of the reasons for our original interest in the Peoples Tei^lc. Hot cnly that

but thfe 1200 people and the particularly remarkable story that is theirs,

but our Qfigoing »id previous iuvestigation into Central Intelligence

Agency activities under various covers in Guyana, Jamaica, and other ele-

ments in tatin Asmrlca.

MLi ne did say were (garb.) people here, there ,.^d*?'*^* answer questions

then« and if any of you have any other questions of Hon or myBelf, we* 11

be here as long as you wish so (garb.)

I-C: I'm Leona Collier, and I just finished a two wekks visit to Guyana; and

I have a niece there, nineteen years old.

F^: X;m Frances Johnson, and I too just returned, Friday night as a matter

ot
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of fact, from Guyana » and from Joaastoun "^fhaxa X have apent a eonaidarabla

period of tiM xaoently^ 7m of those 12C0 petiole are v loved coas, and thay

are cetaijily fzae to caoaa bade to Aaerica any tioe they vish* Ttey cfaooaa

not to do eo at this tine' — they love ±t. there. Hy mom waa a vantal

patient« ia nov doing qnite veil, she is talking on the level of a college

grad. Theresa an educational program there in Jonestown for people id»e never

had mn education before. Ihere are seniors there niho are learning to read

and write for th* first ti»e in their livea, Ify son, ^hom I vould have loat,

here in this ooontzyv ~ he bad no purpoae in lif^, ha %ias auicidal* and he's

now doing beautifully there. He is involved in the construction of houses

there in Jonestoim^ And I just want to say that, for aie, Jonestown represents

an opportunity for many of ay people to actnally experience freedon. I think

here, we've always labored tmder the promises of frvedoo but we didn't

really experience it; and being in Jonestown, they are experiencing it« It's
a beautiful place — I can't wait to go bad&.

O: Bave you been living there the past year and a half?

rSi Tor the last two months.
^

Qi And how old is your son?
FJs My son is tMent.y, Be turned ^wen^y on August 3* And ay mom is fifty-three

years old.

Qi So the three of you are (garb«} together
^

fJz That's true.
^

HPs Hy naibe is Bue Fortson, and my wife and ny three•year->oId aon are down

there , and I lived down in Jonestown for four and a half amths And Z*m

back now because I'm into a project , I*a into tropical fish, that*s wy project

and the jungle is a perfect place for that« as you know South Amarica ia ons

of the largest areas of tLropical fish, and that's the study I'n in to. But X

lived there for four and a half smths, and I'll be glad to get back, becuase

it 'a a beautiful place to live.

O: Mhat wexe you doing hare before you li^nt to Cuysna?

BF: Here, I'm one of the associate pastors here« and I helped here with

the ministerial work.

OF: I wotild like to say that Ms.-;Johnsoo is an extremely talented performer

and director, and the cultural activities of theatre and music and dance is

Stunning — I have a background in the performing arts i^elf , and I was

absolutely stismed at the sophistication and professionalism there . The

almost daily masic, day and ni^t, there's cultural activities going on.

Its. Johnson had a oonaiderable reputation in the united States, Z*m sure hes

added tothat*
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9At My naae ! Paula Adams, and I have lived in Guyana for nearly five

years « and I'm visiting here« I lived in JonestcMm part of that tine, and

Georgetown part of that time; and Z have been bacSc in the Onited States

three times, to visit. And I can say you can coroe and go as yoo please.

I was one of the three that Nr. I*ane nentioncd, has the opportunity *

to be the first that went and cut their vay throu^ the Jungle, and that was

a siDving e^cperience. And X*ve seen Jonestown grow, it*s the liost beautiful

place in the world as far as X'a ecncemed.
HJt n««e is Harceline Jones, and 1*m the wife of Jin Jonss, I have

been for 29 years. He has always been in the business of helping people,

helping oppressed people, he*s done alot of exciting things, but I would

like to say that what is happening in Jonestown is the most exciting thing

of my life- All of our children are there. I'm a nurse in background,

30 years , I worked for the State z^partaaent of Health here inspecting health

^*cilities, J*m especially interested in children, and the geriatric

problem that we have here, I*m very fussy about what happens to (garb.)

of older people , and I'm also very very particular about health care. I

can say that the people in Jonestown and the surrounding area get good

health care. I can*t imagimm —^ I don't even know how to amswer the sort

of things that have happened in the last year and a half, because I

have never known husband a decision that's not for justice, and for

good. And as I've said many times, in 29 years the honeyinoon's over, or

you've decided you're married to a very very special person. And I see in

Jonestown the kind of creativity that Jim Jones has encouraged all of his

life, out of people who believe in total economic and racial equality.

And he;s never made it a secret what he believes tin, he's been very cour-

ageous about i^at he believes in. And we have a beaotiful community in

Jonestown » libm happy to be back here, to see all of our people here that are

trying to live what we believe in, but if I had a choice where I'd rather

stay, it vouXd be Jonestown. , in the' jungle of Guyana, because of the

beauty of the freedom there.

Htft Any questions of any of the people that spoke?

Q: Tes, Mrs. Jcnes, why has not your husband returned to the united States

to respond to any of these barges?
(Garbled)

117s One of the reasons is that his attorneys had advised him not to. The

other reason lies in the present need, the organisation felt, that at this

pcp.nt in time his preaanoe in Guyana 'is very in^ortant, to^ secure the
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buildiAg of the conmunity tliere. He Is vezy conscientious about seeing that

his people get the kind of csre that they needr vhether it be nedical,

food, educatioo; and our orgsnization decided that if our people were

going there , or any people going there* that his presence is necessary in

order to *- his leaderahip is neisess^ry* Tbere are alot of creative people

there » and as X say that's one of the things that is tremendous Bl>out

his leadership is that he encourages creativity, and there's very-.creative

pe^le under his leadership. And (garb.) so far as I'n concerned, from

viewpoint,

HLz IQ^yguess: is that he'll (JJ) be coaing back here £airly -.soon.

O: Mhat ^gal problev night your husband face that are detemiining (?)

(garbled)

MJ: I 'a not — I don;t know, I 'a not in a position to answer that, I

)uiow that he"s not the only thing he guilty of is wanting to build a bet-

ter world,

0: you're living here, and

MJ; I aa here now, I;ll go back.

ML: You just Arrived a little while ago.
*

MJ: yes, I arrived two weeks ago.

Q: When do yon think that Jia Jones is ooaing ba^?

ML: lie11, I*a not his attorney, he has another lawyer. But when I spoke-

with hia about— well, obviously (to MJ) when you were there, it was

about two weeks ago-* I spoke with hia about two weeks ago, and he said

that he decided that, despite whatever advise he may be getting, he thinks

that it would be wise for him to return. He worries over the questions,

and to respond to all the questions, and he's expecting to come back fairly

aooo. X don^t have a date.

0: Did yoq talk to Forbes Bumhan, or any xnembers of the Guyana government.

ML: I didn't talk to Forbes Bumham — 1 haven't talked to JiJUBy Carter

since he was elected either— sone people it's hard to talk with. But I

have talked to six different members of the Cabinet of the government

of Guyana, inclusing the person in charge of national intelligence ,

the Secretary that has the responsihility to cover his intelligence work.

And 2 talked to the Minister whose ^j^sponsibility is health, education, and

welfare (garbled, .^oasb. something abe^t "not analagous") ^ but the people
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«ho cover tbose areas. And I talked to a Catholic priestin Guyana; and

I talked with nearly all of the reporters including the atreaaers

(striagersri for the H«x« xijoea and xioie nagaxine, and the editora of

the nempapersi and I talked to tha leadership of the opposition party,

and I talked to leadership of tiie govexmnent party*

Q: Do yon think th^ faar that pressure from the Dnited States from

State Departaant is going to effect thea in the (garb*) about Jonestown?

After all they* re a poor oountxy, and —
MLi They're a poor country, and they're relying on the United States

for a certain amount of assistance at the present tine, and it*s a natter

ooncern. But X thiafc that, first of hill, there is a very deep feeling

a«ang the people l talked t.o in govemsient about vhat Ji« Jones is doing*

Second, you aay recall that the Guyana Airlines plane carrying many

Cuban athletes » whitih vas blom up by people associated « but now we kncnrf

it vaa the Central Xntelligenee Agency, carried 16 Guyanese doctors and

other medical workers* Sixteen* Whicii was a good portion of that poor

country's whole medical staff* And you can imagine the KXKSXVX concern

itis deeeloped at that time that it was people connected with the

Central Intelligence Agency, in wiping out snch |> large portion of this

poor country's medical staff; and that certainly hardened their position

towards the United states ^ and it changed it. 9osie%^at^ And that's on

One hand« losing doctors " because of the actions of AMerican intelli-

gence they lost those doctors: and second, the only doctor in hundreds of

miles around that area, in the interior, is a doctor made available

by Peoples Temple * who is making his services available, and all the ser-

vices of that coiBBxmity tfSilable to anyone in that country who walks

in. That, and the fact that there are a group of people Mtio are doing just

what the government has asked ita own eitiaens «o do* go into the interior

and clear the land, and uke the jungle bloom in service of the people *^

the only people doing that are Americans. So while there's pressure that

has been brough ^ I know from talking %rith pecjple in tJbe government,

that 57 menft>ers of the Obited States Congress have launched their o«m pro-

test, which is United States government not to mention the States Depart*

ment, and the effort of the American £]xft)S5sy» But they have withstood

all of that; and I think basically that the politics of it indicates that

soBie of their msmistance comes from the tlnit:ed Spates* That therefore

neans something. On the other hand, they have a deep commit4Bient to what

they see developing in their own ccruntry. Their future lies in -the

develofment of their own country* not on reliance on the United States •
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Q: How much has been spent on this? (gaj^. - xelating to amount of aid froa
the C.S.)

NLs I don't know how muc^ exactly—

Ox Alot? A llttl«?

ML: They said it was substantial. People (gaxb,),; ineiii>ers of the govemaentf
it* 8 sort of etfbarassingto asX thea» « socialist country « how mch BioQffS comes
froB the United States, but— Reporters there indicated that to ne.'^Bere
still. is an Alneric^ul kind of presence. The editor of the Chroniclev which
is the largest newspaper, the editor told ne he had visited the United
States, that he -had been brought here on a tour by the United States State
Department. He said they sho%ied him all the high point>s of America, they
took hia to Nebraska and Southerii Illinois. Hot really (?} called the
high spots of America. Maybe he"s lucky he ever reached there, as a matter
Of fact, he's very Black. Southern Illinois, (garb.) tried cases there.
Nebraska — that's very close to Hounded Knee , where I was' the attorney,
and made motions for change of venue, on studying the ooimunity Qf that pQrtio
of Nebraska^ vhere we wi^re going to have the trial there; decided to try in
it in South Dakota rather than Nebraska* So I know something . about those
parts. In any event, he bas been sent on tours of the Onited States by .the
Qtoited States State Departae»t« And there still are alot of people, as that
government changes slowly, alot of people who have very close relations
with the United States and the United Kingdom. So there is not just the natural
tie, but the governmental ties which are continued, but is^rtant people in
opinion-making positions in Guyana-^-

Qz Hhat you said about aeabers of Congress protesting-^

NLi They %#exe visited by Steve Katsaris, they were visited by Tim Stoen,
who was the former assistant District Attorney. Ttiey were told that this is
a concentration camp where 1 think the charges have been published
enough in the area, but — they told all of these charges, that it's a con-
centration camp, with barbed wire. Kathy Hunter reported the State Depart
ment ^ — I will say this for KCBS, that they did report that the AMerican
Eid>assy has visited the area, and that of course none of these charges are
true. Kathy Bunter goes on to say there *s an electronic field around the
entire area, with barbed wire, marine guns-« Hone of that is true.
The National Enquirer, in fact, had a "fly-in* . When they (garb.) they
decided they*d fly over very low, and photographed the area. There is no
barbed wire, there are no weapons, there are no jails, none of those things.
It's the most open and beautiful society that I've ever seen. And — I

may be fooled, I've been told that 1 may have been fooled, that Jim Jones
trained all these pe^le to act,for the four days that X was there, in that
fashion. If so, the Academy Award for 1978 as Director should go to Jim
Jones. It did fool me. And after that, the investigations of this kind
in the past— At the request of the govememnt of the State of New York
back in the fifties, I investigated schools for mentally retari3ed children
n» by the State of New York. And there was a serious effort on their part
to fool me. It took me about 15 seconds to figure that ouf^ not that I'm
a 9anius, but that it*s very hard to tell children to lia.

CZLs Mr* Lane,yoo also conducted an investigation that indicated that James
Earl Bay was in a gas station %A)en the shots were fired

—

ML? That's ri^t. Now, I don't think we ever said he was in a gas station,
lie said this: because 6:01 P.M. an April 4th, 1968 didn't stick in his
mind at that soment as of any importance, because he didnVt know Dr. King
was going to be shot at that time. As he put it together, was on his
waty to a service station, at a service station, or leaving a service station
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at that tijne. And that's trua^ and the vitnasses bear that out. If you*xe
referring to the (garb.) job aone by the Souse Select Connittee on AssAsina-^
tions^ I can only tell you thls$ that the first person to state that he
saw JaMs Earl Ray in that service statioD is a Blacde service station atten-
dant named Ulllie Green ^v^O told that to the Federal Bxireau of Investiga-
tioOfWas reported saying that in the Meiiphis Press — , end the Hen^his
Cosiiiercxal Appeal, he said that back in 196B, and he's never been questioned
by the House Cosnitte on Assasinatxoos/ he's the first one to corroborate that,
Tfaa second person was a man naaed Ihosas Hilson, and 7 ooaductad an interview
with hi*, and Is soon as 7 had that interview « 1 gave it to Itobart JIaynard,
who is the counsel for the Select Co—f ttee in cdiarge of the Xing ^sasina-
tion* I gave hiw a tape, copy of the original tape, and a copy of the original
transcript, and J said, "Interview him!* — this nan saying that he saw Ray
in that service station. The next person 1 interviewed was Dean Cowden, who
told ^e the same thing, and I did a tj^ recording of that, ^ and 1 gave that
to the Select Coneiitte and I said, •Check it out*. Now they have certain
powers that I don't have That's why X spent two years of ^ life trying to
get that Coiauttee established — because they have subpoena poiMir. They
can call a witness and they can put hin under oath. If he lies, they can
charge his with perjuxy — the Department of Justice can charge hla with
perjury. So they have pc^#er whic^ I don't have. When I ask questions and
they don't like the fmrn^tez, they can,^as they have in the past, the mcro^
phone, the interview is over.* I conducted those interviews ^andgave them to
the Select Cosnittee, and they have been able to question those people and
find out ii^at the infozaation was. K year later, Thoaas Wilson died. They
had never questioned hia, ever* Be has never been questioned by anyone on
the Bouse Select Convnittee. They then did question Dean Cowden, and he said
that he was told to tell that story. He didn^t: tell it just to — for
years , he told that story all around Memphis; and anyone Investigating this
case had an absolute obligation to get that down on tape , and give it to the
United States Congress, and ask then to investigate; and they went a long long
tine before they did. My history in terms of investigating this case goes
hade over the years , I work very closely with Senator Schweikex, when he was
a member of the Church Conmittee investigating the Kennedy and King assasina^
tions. And in that instance, when I worked with him, he always said, if you
have any lead, bring it to ae, and I'll examine it. And I was reluctant to
give h±m anything except hard evidence, I said *I don't want to be judged
by information which may pan out"^ He said, well, that's what we're here for.
He have the power; give us every lead yoo have. Mhen Richard Sprague was the
first general counsel of the first House Select Committee on Assasinations

,

he said the save thing* I gave him alot of leads. Alot of them turned out,
and alot of them did not turn out. In any investigation, about 99% of the
things you pursue don't turn out. This was one that didn*

t

turn out? I never
said that it would turn out. I just thought that since this man was telling the
story all over Memphis, it was relevant to give that information to the
committee and 2 did, because they had been caught with their pants down
hy offering tbe AMerican people a police officer from England,, who they
claimed was a man of sc^riety, who in fact was a crook — he had been pro-
secuted by Scotland Yard. In order to answer that, they brought Cowden up and
had their extravaganza, in what I think was an excess of McCarthylike.-z^al , •

in view of Congressional investigations. I'll tell you this: thexe is more J

information now, on the murder of Dr. King; and the Select Conmittee has it.
|

And everything that we have said has proven to be true. Everything. And I'll
tell you this: the Select Committee knows who killed Dr. King. And they know
it was not Jaaes E&rl Hay. 1 have absolute proof of that. And when that
information is released, either by the Select Committee, or if we have to do
it ^ourselves, we'll do it, the utmost ' documentation — When that information
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im released, you'll see very clearly killed Dr. King and ^y, and the
COni^tee ia Congreas Xnows it waa nest Janea Earl Ray. They know that new.

Qs mim do yoa anticipate they will release this?

ML: I'm hoping that they will release it — if they don't, I will. Be is
siypoaed to teatify in Noveaaber, he is available to testify. Ittiether or
not tbe Select Comittee will allov hi|B to — they* re on record faying '

they* 11 cpae bacJc in November « But they left a certain attack (?) — -

[

it*s the first tiM I rewnber a CongzcssioDml ccuBsittee abandoning its :

woric» and (gazb) « . activity . Tliey said he«d be back in November-, at that !

tlsHj^l^^tbcy don*t call hija back (garb.) and they ... to call hi»
badc7^™s a vezy public cDmaitment 1*11 probably release it in Noveinber
in any event, unless the Cons&ittee does. And I think you* 11 be astonished
by %A)at the Select "Conmiittee has discovered. 1 believe that they Xnow the
nanes of the people involved. Not just the name of the triggenoan ^iNltlfXVHKjOC
but the ntmem of those involved in the planning of it . (garb — about names),

MJt Is Is all right if I refer back to the maam tia^ ago?

ML: Sure.

H7: About cer people (garb.) Jonestown. And it is true that Jonestown is
a soaeiifhat isolated area. But I would like to say that on a few different
occasions « our young people —a hundred of them— cane to Georgetown to be
a cultural show, at the cultural center in Georgetown* A hundred of then were
free to go to the O.S. Embassy at any tine, if they wanted to leave. Among
then %#ere children of "Concerned Parents*, over there. As a natter of fact,
I do Icnow that Don net Maria Katsaris in Georgetown very free to go to
the U.S. at any time. But I want you to know that our boat goes up and
down the river, with our people — and again, they're doing the Christinas'
shw in Georgetown; and so they are in and out of Jonestown, and they are
not held there.

NL: Do %#e have questions of anybody? (Sliencse) * Those of you vho wish to
talk to any of the people %rho've been to Jonestown, please renain. Thank you
very such, for very good probing and developing questions.

Qs I have a oot^le of questions . People have mentioned 8t>ecifically all
people who have personal gripes against the Temple. lAiat makes you think
that they are affiliated with anybody else? (Prob. from Maloney, Progress).

HLs I don't know if they do have an affiliation with (garb. ) or anyone
else (7). There's no question but that they are being assir*:ed * Once of
the best ways I think we've countered over the years, to trace outside
influence and often, intelligence influence, is the expenditure of huge
sums of anoey

Ox Ton don't think it didn*t totally start that way? — but by now , they are
being—

ML; Tea, precisely.

Ot Is that a ooreect..?

MEi: Tes, th«t*s oorrect.

0: They didn't necessarily start with' that motivation, but* by now are assisted
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KLz Tou put it exactly . They didn't necessarily start that way at first, but
now they're being aanipvlated by these agencies « And think that*s exactly
tke way ^ %fOuld put it. I 'a not s^ing that they didn^t start that way. You
tmmp yoQ start with Tim Stjoen, nho ooms cm as a Marxist and a socialist

«

and that** the way hn coms on to Peoples Tevplej and yon discover he was in*
volved in an incident at the Berlin Ifall — and was arrested « he claiss by the
XGB« and casie back fxoa on n tour txam Hotary International,talking about hi^py
ailing faces in Heat Gexnaajt and the people behind barbed wire th^ sane
charge nade against Jonastom— made against the paapla«««

Q: TWp other questions — .1
WLs Wbat I 'a s^isg is , «has you tracs his bade and ym find that gees to
taerican University, and studied for the foreign service for the tmited States
govemnent, and then all of a sudden he energes as counsel for Peoples Temple
as a fnll-blown socialist in a short period of tiwe , either he's sade an alsiost
airacQloas transfoznation— it*s possible, but it seems unlikely — , or he
cane in with a purpose different from the one that he stated. Be never told the
people in Peoples Tmwplt about his first public exposure; and that is as
an anti^Cfflmnist crn^mdms at the Berlin Wall soae years ego» Had he told th«
that, I think they would have looked a little Bore closely at his credentials
as a Marxist.

3: You said that 20 pec^le hacked their way through the jungle, and were going
>ont this shooting incident and stnff like that ~

*

4Ls Tes.

}: You're basing your knowledge of that on tastlsony fton.* what? You inplied tlik

ihat it vas just one guy» whM yoo wouldn't naaw* Would you give ne nore detail?

ILi Yeah. Well, first of all« testimy as to tdiat the result of that trek was —
}s Why did they have to hack their way through the jungle if roads existed?

<Lr Well, let ne just tell you. One thing at a tine. First of all, the evidence
ihidi we have , of the result of that trek, comes from many many people in Jones-
:own tdio were under fire for six days. Who were aware of the fact that shots
lere ooning in froa the ontside. and included in that axe people who were
veterans of the war in Vietnaa, idio were able to anke sane assessnent— guess,
is to the kind of weapons « the nunft>er of weapons, idhere they were oosiing from,
"here were shots fired. Alct of shots at alct of tines.

• : Whan did this happen?

IL£ What was the date?

^1 It was about a year ago. Xt was in September.

iL: So that's the first statement, that ootftes from many many people,,who saw the
esolt of that. As to the trek itself, the person in charge of that trek, not
ost one person although it is just one person—the person tiho was in charge of
hat trekf who had access to a large plane standing by soise distance awayr-has
ade a full and oosplete statewent to us about what he did, and what their plans
ere, and how they were arved. Mot who gave them arms, but

—

i Now this person, you won*t naa« this person— Was he exiploye^ by any American
gency?^

t»s Be fforks for Interpol.
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Oi Be works for Interpol?

Q: Is be e etaff person for Interpol, or hes-he.teen (garb)

MLi (gerb — thej spoke over, each other) Be has worked for other peopleM well,

Oi Was the purpoee intiudatin? « r

ML: 1 want to aikswar your questioD^ your earlier ^uqstion: that is, ^

why would he bother to go through the jungle when there are roads?- If you
want 0-* there's only one road — in fact, there is no road fron Georgetown
to Jonestown. Toa cannot go — Ton* can go fron Jonestown to Matthews Bidge,
and froB Matthews Ridge, you can fly to Georgetown. You can go to George'^
town to just fay the side of Jonestown by railroad. And you can drive on a road
whicdi — from the railroad stop — not a staticn, just a aSop , a distance
not very fax to Jonestown. Bvrt there is no surreptitious way to drive into
the cominity* Tom either fly In with youx rocket launchers and your rockets
and your bazookas, which probably would be noticed by other people if you
get on the plane • Or you pack all that into a train; or you go in surrepti-
tiously through another country. And X assune, because they iiere involved in
a surreptitious action, that was why they chose — it's not an easyplace _

to get to.

0: If their purpose was not to destroy Jonestown, was it to intisiidate ^
people that live there?

ML I It had that effect. It certainly was very upsetting, especially for
elderly people, vho were being shot at for the first tine in their lives,
the diildren — it had a very disturbing effect. Many people I've talk to,
talk about that— that nightmare. Their purpose was at first , they said^
he says —the person in chrage of the expedition— was to destroy the
generators, wipe out the electricity, and then break in there, and "free"
the children. Cot through the barbed wire, destroy the landmine field, the
electronic strip, etc. , then free the children^* they were going to kidnap
the children. When they got there, they saw no barbed wire, they realized
there were no— «ything like a land nine — not a single weapon in the
place that they oouldiisee—- and the children (and there was no electronic
field)-* and the ^ildren walking around freely.

Q: Then wby did they fire their rifles?

ML: That's a good question, we don't have a satisfactory answer. But they did
not go forward with the program of firing the rockets, and trying to kidnap
the children. They reached the oonelusion that the children were not being
held captive.

Q: They brought n^^ne out with them?

ML: Mo. They maae no attest. They decided there was no reason , cause the
people were walking around freely.
Os Cma you give vs an idea who was behind it? Or do you know \iio was behind

it?

ML: I don't know who was behind it at this point* I suspect that when we get
all the evidence, it will point towards intelligence organizations in this
country. .

Or *^ya

—

Wh at *4-Ai Lljat wdXes yoQ-^ir r
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UhMt: is It that wike* you think thez«*s Af£nit« connection between-^:

i^te!SU«^"i^Son. «^ tS effort to ae.trpy Jon«toi«7

^ ••ti knoif — we don't -think* there wa« an effort by intelligence

«e*ve seen enoo^ docunentaUon of that. He ^ seen tne a^encie. 9

Znt involved a cani>aign to destroy the Peoples T»«ple.

Qi Too've told US shout the PCC, but you b«v«i»t toJ.d oa—

areas that— _ML: In a ainiita. Sheze axe vany Many

Q: What about these other agencies -r-

DF: Let just say about the Bay Area. aura y?j!n/^iaf»eSuS*

foi » d«.ui»ci.ti«. of Peoples -"^/Stf^STbiforTiov Br«#n'.

went in this affair.

^ST^^ :£j'*^'Ss.feS ?r^..2i'irt£S.s ri^^*^*io»e.ta-s:

that's —
o, Thi. h.rdly sounds like . ooapiracy to fc.troy aff •"^i" J^'^J
Si-r". .0 .infused -bout

«y«*»J«»«J«
P^^^' fSSi-?,*'*^ X^o y" th"5c

.

with »>rtLs .b«>lttt«ly trying to a«.troy thl. oo—ity. ,

it -.y hTdly .ee- that wjy to^you.^ut if y« ^in/S^S^^^S;
'

yo« -igbt t*. '-^"^"^ ^ r^H-d bTSlorof people; but part of
exists because alot of money n»« Dew *»"3T J" ^ ,Ao are there. And

th« •ffoxt to p»vent every •"**fL?!^t;"earaed^t^ it's their~ BOH thia i* not dtaxity, now, th«»e people '""f" ™ That's conspiracy
»»«y, and it i. a criae to prevent

*S°?,?»^""|ffcrt; b y «»e Sited Stite
to o£Lit 9r«>d laroeny. And when you f ii^SS-- w'nq "aon't send those
Post Office --«.d -e have the «tocu»«2tatioD ofttat^^.^xng
cbec*.-. and the Po.t Office «ay«, ^^-SH bl5S S putting together

deterainatiee not to extradite bxm. he pi^t »• "^^^ iT^Si Wounded
»«^who wa. hi. eolleagu. -I «P«»«|*f* 2!Sii.""^.t?l h«»
"iali the trial of Denni. Bank, md '*^"*^i-*?"*T^?°!!*itt^ to kill
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and in essence if you do, you'll be o«k«, if you don't you're in alot of
trouble — that • » anothex bloc^ . When you put then •!! together — -the
Federal ODaaaunications Cojoidssion, the vork done. by the Internal Revenue
Service, when you put point by point by point together. Wiicfa is' exactly
lAat the Socialist llbsten Party did— and there is no question now thet
Attorney General -Griffin Bell is saying, "Give thea the woney^'^at *s what he
said in court: "Gi^ thM the Billions of dollaxs* $ now that's the
ScKielist ftoi^ers Perty — "Give then yie Millions of dollar* they want"»
thet*s what be said in open court — *I won't give you the naaes of these
infomnts, and I don't went any nore information revealed about what we
did to the Socialist wooers Party --^ give then nine aillion dollars, tiut
don't make us' aake £he files available*. That's a very powerful case, it's
a precedent-shattering case» and historic vorX has been done by Leonard Boudin
in bringing that natexial to this point. And I*ve set with Leonard Boudin,
I know what he*s doing « And I can tell you that we are so far ahead in
putting together the ecidenoe Of the conspiracy against Peoples Teazle
ahead of where they were -when they filed their sumBons and oonplaint, that
we — there's no doubt in ny nind that we have bnilt — we have asscnbled
the evidence now, ao that as we leove forward, and as we have discovery pro-
ceedings , and we get additional informaticn fron the Preedo* of Inforaation
Act— on der th«t act — cor case will essentially be Mre poiierful. And if
you approach this froa the position of $ "nings like this don't happen in^
AMerica', then it's very hard to convince anyone. But if you approa^ it*-
with the mderstending that things like this have happened regularly, and are
happening now, if you read — most people don*t even Xnow for exeinple,
Daniel Ellsberg was a resident of this general oomzmmi ty— that Charles COlson
ordered Magruder, saying he got the direct order fron Richard Kixon , accord- •

ing to Nagruder, to have Bllsberg killed, when he spoke on the steps of the
Capitol, and nost people don't know that, but he has the araos to take then

in court — that's lAy GOlson pleaded guilty in the Watergate case, because
they have that. And i4kO did they send there? — Sturgis, Barker, eleven of
the Watergate crew flown up from Miami to Washington, led by Sturgis and Barker
and vhen they were finally arrested as they started to atteapt this attach,
who freed them? — Two men walked over, shoed CIA credentials, and that was
Hisit and U.ddy, and that why Stiirgis and the others were free. This sounds
like a fairytale; but it's all documented. And when you put all of the --^^

things together, but. you have to narrow lines, and you begin to understand
how intelligence i#orks. And the firing into JoneSboMn is a modest program
ooi^ared to sone of the other programs that the \dministrationsover the years
have been involved in — When you put all of that together, and you put the
blocks together, bringing to it a knowledge of how these organizations work,
hcM they can bring in various organizations to do different things— and
you don't see this all until you actually get to the point %ihere you can prove
it, that's why we have dioovezy proceedings —TfyaniXCTrttX We cannot prove
everything that we believe now some things we can prove. We cannot prove
everything, and that's why you have discovery proceedings, so you can get
that specific infon&ation. But when we put it all together, I think it
becomes very clear that we do have a number of agencies now di-rec tly
involved. We have a larg^ sum of sKsney sending this expedi-tionary force
there, the killing force, into the jungle Let me ask you, where did that
money cobs tremU Ton don't knov, and I don't know. But we certainly have to
haws seme suspleiona when we aaa the other agencies of government involved
in efforts to crush this eoemnnity, and we see large sums of money involved ir

a military expedition, to destroy this community. And I think that the logic
has to lead us to the conclusion that very likely, these were federal funds.

Os Wr. I.ane, when the law suit is filed, will copies be made available to
the« press because yon have a large number of disbeliwin^ press here
(that was the BPP paper talking). When they see it in black and white.
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you kno«f, they will

—

ML: We'll make evexythisg available, vhatev«r is involved, l;m sore of that*
And in addition to that« the aepositiona of aac^'of the people — when the
people are asked under oath vhere they got the Boney fron, where they got
their wea pons froa — vban that begins to develop, X think it will beoove
dear, when jtn have tha tastiwny of the people ^ Ais is an early stage.
And i]F»you*r^ saying in essenoe, this is an early stage, yoo'ze right.

.
*

Ot 2 don't think that there's necessarily disbelief* Tott*vt waaviog a fabric
of plansibiU^ — and m*x« aaking yoo for specifies—

ML; Ob, I l^xeeiat*—

Q: There's an enorvons diffaranoe between the two, you have to know that.

ML: I agree*
^

Qi Tou have to know the difference between what you <m say publicly, and
print pi^lidy, without aona backings

NLt Z apprecd.«te that. Jind X don*t. thijdc that -~ And X don't consider a
single guestioD asked to have been ahostile question. Z think they're all
probing « intelligent questions

«

Q: This man fzon Interpol ^ what lead hia to nake this full and oonplete
stateaent to ycm?

ML: Don Freed and Z net hia about a aonth ago, and explained to him that
the barges that had been aade —%fhi^ he was pronnlgating were false chargef
to our knowledge. And we invited hin to go to Jonestown. Be said, 'Are you
serious that I can actually get in there?*; we maid *Sure*. 19ow here is the
key enemy of the Peoples Temple « and the key enemy of Jonestown. And it was
our suggestion that he go thsire.

Qi this is the man that shot at them?

ML: Yeah. I'm not saying that he did the shooting, bat he was part of that
forc^e that vent doim there. And he went do^rnthere with rockets « that's right,
he lead thia trek through the jungle. And he wa^ invited back there as a
guest. And he went there, he stayed there several days. J wasn*t there then,
but I had arrived In Georgetown on ay way to Jonestown when he had ^ust come
out of Joneatown, and was in Georgetown. I talked with him, and he said, "Z'm
satisfied that all the cbrages are false. All the things that we've been
told, all the charges that we've been making. 'They are false* Z have been
misused, and mow (garb).*

Qs He apparently made charges. Mhat charges did he make?

ML: The same things concentration canp, beating children, barbed wire. And
of course be got there, there was no barbed wiror'

Q: Nr. X^ane, yoo said that your organization's original interest in this
.
oommnaiity, was becuase you are already investigating CXA activity in Jamaica
and Guyana?

DTz And elsewhere. This is our orientation iOKXiUiifX|finficimxx as a freedom of
infomation group. \
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Guyana— start, as an organi»atioQ, your organisation?

DT: Msll, as Nr^ Lane brought his investigation' into the assasination of
President Kennedy to widez- and wider groups , and after the pentagon Papers
and Watergate, there is ifhat has been called a Freedom of Information
MDvement that began In this country. Tben large numbers of researchers
ovgaa epiieidering k« X*«ae ths outstanning reSeajfch historian in the conntxy,
began to associet thesMlves — Str« Pailliag, sosk of the other people I Iten-
tlooad— and a community in Washington, vlth Itortoa BaXpan and others began
to function, and ny interest, as a teacher and a writer and researcher, was
to go out froB ±he murder of President Kennedy into where the trail followed,
and the trail lead in ^ directions .which eventually to a study in Latin
America and Africa and else%^ere, of Aaerican intelligence activity.

Qt When did your investigation into Jaauuca ^d Guyana start?

Wt In the late 1960*a * tod as yon know, Mr. Agae and others wbo have later
brooght forth evidence ~ And there* a now a loose grouping, or ooamunity of
scholars and n^mmrdmrm of American dtiaanship worldwide now.

MLt The CIA involvement in Guyana ia wxy weU^docunented now, and there's a
great deal of frsutration in intelligence organisations in this country about
what has taken place in Guyana. Cheddi Jagan, an avowed Marxist, who was -

trying to bring about a socialist state in Guyana, was in fact the Premier «

at the time that the Cetral Intelligence Agency played a major part**

Q: This is dating back to the 60 *s?

ML: That's ri^t.

Qs So fax as your Infomation *s concerned, the CZA presence in Guyana, or^your
belief of it dates back to the 60 *s?

ML: Oh yeah. Let roe just say thiis : that it not our belief of it. It's —
dotnavented now . And the Central Intelligence Agency played a najor part in
deposing Cheddi Jagan, and installed Forbes Bumhan. Bumham had admitted that,
ore recently. And, Bumham says however, some years ago he offered a
statejaent called the Guyana Declaration of <??) , in which he announced that
their country^s now on the road to socialism. And it*s his position that be
is the only person put in office by the Cetral intelligence Agnecy who used
the CIA, who was not u»ed by the Central Intelligence Agency

«

0: Are you telling urn, according to your data, that the CIA went down there
before Jonestown?

HLi Oh. HBere haven *t they been before Jonestown? But the Premier of the
country has discussed this openly, that's correct. And Guyana represents a
terrible noment of frustration for the Central intelligence Agency, for they pi
in a govemiaent, and the governjnent becasA a socialist government; and started
ex^>prppriating British property, Averican property, and making it a nation-
aliaed (garb). And this baa bean aiscuased openly, and the United States
govemnent has feelings of fmatration towards what has taken place there.

O: One other qoestion. Are there any agencies besides the ClA who are not as-
vost ox the agencies you mentioned by nase, are people whot%#ere specifically
ask'ed in the local xa press, by local people with personal gripes against
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tbe Tei^ie» Tiio in fact take action. Ton kAOw^ thay wre aakad to do so.
Do you Xnov of any agency that yon can docuaant has takan action on tha
JonestownQoattar, that wa* not aakad to do so? — liy either — for instance,
tha State 6ci asked to do so by supposedly —
HL: Nell, ve don^t knoif why the Treasuzy Dept^.went to Dennis Banks--
vith this deal, but 1 don^t think that anyone concerned families !?/ is
asking that -» I knov, Z heard fron thethi^hest authority in Guyana, that*
sa I held e press conference down there, that the American Bnbassy tried
to prevent tbe piaiblication of that story , and (garb) in Guyana. The American
Bsbassy. I know n^o in the ANerican E^assy* And 1 don't suppose anybody in
oonoemed faailies called up. How, they're acting in this fashion.

WT: I would like to say something before everybody goes. Now, I don't want
us to forget that before there was Jonestown, there was a very strong
organisation called Peoples Te^la hare in tha Bay Area. That stood for anybody
they felt was being oppressed^ It's not just a natter of trying to des^oy
Jonestown — everything they say is true; but Jin Jones has given poor
people and oppressed people a vehicle in which to work. And he*8 stodd with
people he considered political prisoners, be stood with Dennis Banks —
this organization is very strong; and I personally feel that tbe only thing
they can accuse Jim Jones of doing is to stand with oppressed people. In
trying to build a better world. Z tmmX that I just wanted to

—

ML: Thank you. If anyone is interest;ed in soeie photogra^s from Jonestown,
they're here, and if anybody wants a picture of (gaxb) , they're here; and
if anybody wants to talk to mt individually, I'll be happy to talk with you
atent Iryiiig to woxk out s trip down them.

Press conference dismissed. Yvonne Golden talking with him^ I guess others
past that, some reporters. Mostly unintelligdLble.


